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,NEW �ERIES.) f 
Improved Shina-Ie and B�rrel_head Sawina

Machine. 

No department of industry, in a comparatively new 
country like ours, is of more general utility and Im
portance than tha� pertaining to the manufacture of 
wood into the thousand-and·one forms of usefulness 
which wood can be made to assume. Slate has not, 
even in our large towns, yet usurped the use of 
shingles for roofing purposes, and the covering of 
buildings with tin or patent roollng Is confined in its 
emploJmtlDt. In the newer and the more rural por
tions of the country where 
the material is easily and 
cheaply obtained, and wa
ter or steam power can be 
advantageously employed, 
shingles will continue for 
a long time to be the fa
vorite material for roofing 
and weather boarding. The 
increased demand for short 
sawed lumber for barrel 
headings, Iruit boxes, etc., 
makes every improvement 
in the preparation of lum
ber for suct purposes an 
important matter. 

The improvement iUus
tratEld in this article de
mands the attention of all 
interested in the above 
branches of bueiness. 

A. Ja • Ii 1M' 40 Jach 
saw, upon a SUbstantial 
trame, B b, and is rotated 

by means 01 a band around 
the pulley, C. H M are the 

two slide posts on which 

are bolted the V·shaped 

vertical slides having op

posite guidei upon the 
bolt gate, or carriag�, D , 
D, which is counterbal

anced by weights, L L, sus
pended by a five-eighth 
cord over the shives or 

pulleys, K K, (one not 

shown). E is a head block 
fastened down to the top 
01 the bolt gate by means 

NEW YORK! JUNE 16, 1866. 
The advantages claimed are simplicity, by which 

any person capable of keeping the saw in order can 
run one of these machines as well as a thorough me
chanic, sawing from 1,700 to 2,500 shingles per day 
of eleven hours; the use of a thinner saw than gen
erally employed, thereby saving material by lesa waste 
in the" kerf," a bolt being used entirely, one of only 
three-quarters of an inch thickness at one end by 
two and three-quarters at the other, having actually 
been cut with the machine into be No. 1 shingle..�; 
absence from danger in operating, and the advantage 
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1 IN ADI'ANCE. 

low water) and lay over a very pretty nest of torpe
does, which had been laid down in accordance with 
the wishes of the committee. Thirteen of these 
were fired in all, twelve being under the ship's bot
tom, and one projecting Irom a long spar over toe 
stem of a ship's launch, and un:ier and in contact 
with the ship's bows. 01 the twelve under the bot
tom of the ship four were charged with sixty pounds 
of gunpowder, two with tifty pounds, two with forty 
pounds, one with thirty pounds, two with twenty 
pounds, and one with ten pounds of gun · cotton. 

/ 

/ 

The charges in every 
instance were inclosed 
in cylinders made from 
olle-eighth Inch iron, 
with flat ends. The tor
pedo held in contact 
with the shIp's port bow 
by the proj .. cting spar 
over a boat's stem, was 
charged with ten po" lds 
of gun cotton, conHid
ered equivalent to thirty 
pounds 01 gunpowder, 
was inclosed In a simi
lar iron case to the oth
ers, and was held in con
tact with the shlp':l port 
bow about six feet b�low 
the wa ter line, the bow 
of the lannch being not 
more than four l8E\t clear 
of tAle bO� of tile ahip. 
The torpedoes UDder the 
ship's bottom were laid 
at various distances and 
depths, the lurt hest off 
being fifteen feet and 
the nearest two feet six 
inches. 

h / 

of gibs and sliding to and ' 
from the saw on the slides 

shown at 0 0, and Is act
uated or fed by the latch 

and pawl handles, H H, 

and feed rack, I I. G is 
LOW'S SHINGLE AIm BA'BUL-JlEAD SAWING JlAClUBE. 

The signal was given 
soon after noon, and the 
discharge 01 the twelve 
torpedoes under the bot
tom of the' ship Imme
dlately followed, suc
ceeded in about thirty 
second9 by that of the 
single one suspended 
from the boat's spar un
der ber port how. The 
tirst explOllion lifted the 
ship a good three feet 
above the surface of the 
water, fore and alt, an 
immense body of de

the handle which operates the dogs at each end of the 
block shown at F F. There are two wedges, one 
located on each side of each slide post, in order to 
keep the bolt carriage perfectly in line with the saw 
in moving up and down. 

In operation, the weights, L L, are sufficiently 
heavy to keep the bolt gate or carriage elevated 
above the saw, near the points, MM. The bolt or 

block is laid upon the top 01 the carriage, and the 
dogs, F F, are forced into the end by means of the 
lever, G, and held there by a latch. The handle, H 
(shown as raised), Is now pressed, when it feeds the 

block forward over the saw, and at the same time 
pushes the balanced bolt gate down, the saw cuts up 
thr(lugh the block, and straight with· the grain, and 
makes a shingle. Remove the preBBure 01 the hand 
and the bo!t gate rises and Is ready for another cut. 
By moving both handles, H H, at once, straight 
pieces are sawed, or without taper, for barrel heads, 
box std, etc. 

of sawing always with the grain. For further in
formation, certitlcates, etc., apply to C. S. &I S. Burt, 
Dunleith, 111., or to S. J. Abern, No. 88 Wall street, 
New York. 

• • •  
Torpedo Experiment. ill Ena-Iand. 

Some torpedo experiments were recently made at 
Portsmouth, England, on a vessel moored in one 01 
the many small lues which Intersect the shoals of 
that harbor. The vessel selected for the purpose of 
the experiment was the old wooden frigate America, 
a vessel that has been " used up" over and over 
again as a target ship for all kinds of shot and shell 
.fired trom the gunnery ship :&:oeUent, and also as a 
target ship for carrying armor plates on her broad· 
sides, when under trial, by the sixty.eight pounder 
and other guns. 

The America, when moored in position for the ex· 
periment, had at high water about four leet of wate\' 
under the keel (consequently lying high and dry at 

tached water at the Bame tIme shooting upward 
to a great hight all around her, and falling on her 
upper deck, together with innumerable pieces of 
splintered wood torn from the ship's hull by the 
lorce of the explosion. 

The explosion of the bow torpedo, which immedi
ately followed upon that of the main body, produced, 
compara�ively speaking, a still greater display than 
did the united twelve under the ship's bottom. The 
column of water thrown np by the explosion was 
lifted to a much greater bight than in the preceding 
instance, and the actual effect produced on the ship 
appeared to be more decisive • 

Thus, while there could be no doubt that the twelve 
torpedoes under the ship's bottom had sufficiently 
damaged her to insure her Sinking, still no sooner 
had the how torpedo been .fired than the ship at 
once dlpped her bows deeply in the water with an 
apparent inclination, had there been dt'pth of water 
sufficient to raise her stern in the air, to go down 
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bow foremost. Tbe vPBBel's keel was on the mud. 
amI the water Inside her up to the beams lJupportlng 
the "lanklng of ber maIn deck In about eighty sec
onds from the time of the firing of tbe first torpe
(lo�s. 

The greatest alll)arent damage visible immediately 
after tbe ('xp10810n of the torpedoes, as the sblp lay 
on tbe mIld. with tbe water inside her level with tbe 
hi�ht of water outside, was forward, where, to gome 
distance allan the fore hatebway, the keel of the 
ve��el was C'vidpntly broken In two, the deck tbere 
being seltled <lown at various anl!ies, and the beams 
broken by t10e collapse and severance of Ihe "essel's 
frame. 

Insltle tbe skip tho real amount of the damage 
was sometbing frl�htful to look at. Every part of 
tbo phlp apnearpd to have heen sbaken out of place 
In a most pxtraordlnary mannpr, and forward, the 
nn�afp state of tbe decks, wltb huge pieces of splin
tered beams qulverln« overbead, made it a m!lttpr of 
considerable peril to venture there. This Wall, per
baps, not alto!!;etber the efl'ects of the sbock given 
by tbe eXfllo�ion of thp torpedoes. The explosion 
had been t.be immediate cause of tbe damllt,"'I', but 
the latLPr may have been completed by tbe vessel 
strlklnl! the groan(! heavily witb ber keel in tbe 
"s!,jIl1" of Ihe water, when she fell again f'rJm ber 
lifUng 1111 by the explosion. The main and lower 
deck� of tbe ship now lie tiriven up in tbree huge 
transverse furrows I'rom tbe alter-hatcbway forward, 
at anglea at frOID twenty to tblrty de�e!, the sides 
of the phlp stand away from the deck beams, and all 
is pt'rtect wreck. It is almost imponlble for any 
vessel to have bpen more eaectually or suddt'nly de
stroyed, nt the snme time that. the difference 1& the 
'ppearance of the damlme from the Inside and the 
outside of tbe sblp 19 most remarkable. 

VTILIZATIOlf OF REFUSE lUTTER. 

�al1>hite of lime and sulpbur, as shown in the folIol\
mg formnIa-

Ca 0, 82 02=Ca 0, S °2+8. 
Tbls snlpbl t.e Is again rapidly oxidized into sul

phate of lime, the remainln� sulphur changing anew 
some sulphuret of lime into bisulphuret, and 

-
Bome

times evlUl into polysulphurets. Tbe sulpburet 01 
sOllium suflers similar changes. Heaps of this ma
terial, when exposed to tho rain, are to a great ex
Ll'nt dissolved by it, producing a Yl'lll)w or orange. 
colored alkallnl! liquid, containing the sulphurete and 
byposulpbitfs oflime and soda. Tbis liquor, injuriOUS 
to animal and vegeta.ble orgl\nism, may be advan
tageously made into hyposulphltes and sulphur, hy 
exposure to the sun In thin layers, where it becomes 
oxidized, or by treatment with sulphurous acid gas. 
It may also be used lor tbe precipitation 01 cblorides 
0/ mangane�e and iron, when the precipitate will 
consist of eulphurets, mixed with sulphur, or 01 
polysulpburets, which may be burned to adv9.ntage 
for tbe lLanufacture of Eulphuric acill. This m anner 
01 utlllziog the refuse matter is employed by Kopp, 
who re �ently mpntioned it to the French Academy. 

In some parts of Gprmany, a slightly different plan 
Is pursued. The refuse matter is oxidized by exposure 
of air for several week�, when it is exhausted, the reo 
suiting IiquorB posspssing a strength of 10 to 150 
Baume. It is tben I1ecomposed with muriatic acid, 

which prt'clpltaLes sulphur and gypsum, and bpinrr 
heated with wakr In a closed vessel to 2300 or 24.03 
Fllh., is deposited, while the snlphur melts, separates 
from the limy substance, and crystallizes almost 
rerfeetly pure. 

Tbe chloride of mangan!'s!.', resulting in \lbe manu
lactllre of cblorlne, and wblch contains six to eight 
per cent of muriatic acid, may be used for the pro. 
duction 01 sulphur from the re/UBe matter of the soda 
manufacture. 

UTILIZATION OF BLOOD. 

-----_._------.---_ . .  

talus the coloring matter and otfier solid parts of the 
mixture, while the serUm passes through the cen. 
trifuge. As a mattllr 01 cOllrse, It requires some 
practice to select the proper filte[in� clotb for the 
centrifuge fine enou:..:h to lIrpveul the emiSSion of 
coloring matter, aod Cl'arse enougb not to he elo.!:ged 
by tho albumen. The pure serum is I he:: evaporated 
in R vacuum pan or a peculiarly constructed eval�ora. 
tor, which in a short timo remlbfs the albumen dry 
and brittle, ao'l preserves its I:olor, so that it close. 

Iy resembles the albumen prepared from egg8. Tbe 
colored solid part of the tlood is then placed into 
so-called carhonizers, where it is traoslormed into 
animal Charcoal, and is then lreateu with iron and 
potash in proper equivalellis to pro.luee the prus
siat" 0/ potash by caleination. 

The calrined salt Is purified by repeated crystal
lization. Tbe process also uses tbe blood cake lor the 
samc purpose, without carhon izing it, alld employs, 
during calcinatioll, gas water as un additional 
sour:e 0/ nitrogen, which increases the quan
tity or the resulting cyaoide. Tile blood prol1 uce� on 
un a,-erage six per cent of albumen, and four of the 
prussiate, although tbe relative quantity of the two 
product" changes with the kind of blood employed. 
Alter exhausting the calcined prUSSiate, sulphurets 
of iron and potash remain as a residue, which may be 
turned advantageously into sulphuric acid. 

The albumen is largely employed in anlmalizing 
fabrics. to render colors f'a.:!t, but must, of course, 
especially for light colors, be pure. It may u.lso be 
used for clarirying sugar in place of blood or oggs, 
where It has the advantage of being unaffecteu by 
a1e, j/lt Is properly kept dry, whi2h is espe�ial\y 01 
benellt in tbe bot climate 0/ t he SJutb, where tbe 
manufacture 01 rellned pugar is being establisbed. 
The use ot prussiate of potash, lor tbe production of 
the so-called prn3slan blue, 0/ ink, is well ku()wn. 

Among tbe offal-tbe accumulation ot wbicb is (J •• t-Iron Projectile •• 

For tM 8e.entlllc American. much dreaded during tbe warm season, especially Tbe American Army Ordnance Dnreau bas adoped, 
In a country like OUTS overflowing witb t.he riches wltb an apprebended ppidemlc at onr doors-blood as the lowest limit of tensile strengtb In cannon pro

of nature, we are apt to dlsl'e.l!ard tbe wlse old IaW- ranks the hlgbest, and being produced in enormous jectlles, 2., 000 Ib£l. to the square Incb. This, says a 
"a pl'nny sand Is a penny elll'Ded." quantiUes In our populated cities, and liable to rapid correspondent 01' the American Army and Naf)1I 

Thp experience of thp. last decade bas fully de- decomposillon, ougbt to be consumed entirely, and Journal, precludes tbe possibility 01 making sbot or 
monstratcd the fact, that tren!l'1T"� lie hll1llpn In not allowed to contaminate tbe air hy 'oeing rnn oft' shellirom tbe casting 01 a cupob furnace, unless 
th!' �n'(,:lllI!II wor'hl��s reru,e 01 Ullf mallul;LctUl'illlr t101''II::h th,' ;':lIttcr� or 0111' ,If,·ct'. Cll:lICoal i� 11�I'II in �rnl'ltill� thl' Irol'1. Rnrl will rom. 
Indu�tr�' : In proor of wille!, ag�ertlon may 'be men· It! Oblcago, ... b�re'Oftr a millIon otboge are ali- pel fOllndeni to _rt t.o t.llo reveroorator.\· 11lrnace 
tioned the llazzl\l1!! aniline colors whlcb come from nnally slaughtr.retl, the blood runs into the river, to secure tbe reljuireu s�ren::th. It is believed now 
tbe very source that supplies 011 or almonds or nitro- whlcb bas ga!ned for it tbe unenviable reputation tbat II any future orders are given tor tbe mannfac
benzoic. uspd In the almo!t endless rl'qu1rempnts of ol'being tbe most Intolera�le dl�gracp. 01 a large rity, ture of sbot and shell, only the ,-ery best quality of 
tbe tol\pt. Tbe:-e are a great many matters d('spised renderinlt it noL only filtby but exceediogly unht'althy. gun iron will lie used-that is, cold blast charcoal 
and thrown away by manulacturers which ougbt to In that city, in pla".e of beiog a continuons sonrce of' iron-and that they wlll be reqnired to be cast from 
be preserved. annoyance and necessitating the dillglng of the lake a reverberatory furnace, wbich will produce Iron ot & 

We willl1\rect our attt:ntion to the utlllzalion of tUDnel for tbe procur ng of pure drlrking water, tbe much better quality tban when remelLed in an ordinary 
wasLe In the manuraclure of wasted blood mlgbt have been l>roducUve of capital furnace. Several accidpnt3 occurred during tbe war 

SOD.A. AND cnLORIDE OF LIKE. large enoDgh to pay for the tunnel ltse!r, if it had in consequence of the breakiilg of projeetUes before 
In or�H to utilize tbe bulky waste matter from the been used and dispost'd of in a rational manner. A leaving tbe gun, causeu by the simple force of the 

manufacture orso(la and 01 ch!orlde ot lim(', the liquid small portion ot blood Is used by sugar refiners for �ases acting 'on the worthless iron, breaking it into 
acidulous oa"l from the produrtion 01 cbloride of clarifving, though It li'eqnently becomes annoyin!!; In lra.,,"1llents. At least one officer lost hll life by standing 
lime Is pxpl)sed to rest for a sumcipnt period of time summer, when it tnrns putrid wltbln a few bours. too near the range 01 tbe gun, when a fragment of a 
to deposit sucb sol1<1 hodies as are suspended In tbe The use of the blood proposed Is for the production shot, thus broken and thrown out of tbe range, 
same. Tiley are next withdrawn Into tank! and of albnmen and prussiate of potasb, botb of wbich struck him in a vital part. 
there mixeol with the exhausted residue from tbe are always in demand, commandinl! a fair price, and The journal above quoted observe3 tbat it Is very 
manufacture of soda, in sufficient quantities to neu- wbich we now import from Europe, while we have plain that this statement is true enongh if cast-Iron 
tralize tbe free chlorine, and to reduce the chloraLPS tbe facilities lor supplying more than our own de- projectiles sboll continue to be use<1 against iron
of iron and manganese to cblori 'es. During tbis mands for tbose articles. Blood Wl!S tried in Europe clads; but, of course, against wooden vessels there 
ol1eration sulphur is depOSited, aod may be col- for the manufacture of prussiate of potash, bnt was is no necessity tor any finer iron tban has heretofore 
leclel1, whllp small quantities of sulpburetpd hydro· not liked on account of its liqnld state, whlcb neces- been employed. It Is, howev('r, l)retty clear that If 
gen are formed, wbich are conducted Into a mass of sitated tedious evaporatioDiI. It was also tried fbr the Americans are going to adopt the heavy charges 
bydrated oxide of iron, and are there absor'Jed. the manufactnre of albumen, but the l>roduct was of powder necessary to produce decisive results In 

The liquid thus freed rrom chlorine, but still acidn- always black, owmg to the incomplete separation of Ironclad wartare, they must nse eteel for proJectiles, 
lous, is run into other vats and neutralized with the the coloring matter, and tberefore only fit for clari· a fact which experience bas al)nndantiy proved. 
refuse of tbe soda manufacture. The sulphureted fring purpose!, p088e!sing a comparatively small What their iron tounllers need to do now Is to put Dl> 
bydrogen, arising In considerable quantities, la burnt value. some of Bessemer'i! conve:-ters, anll tben tbey will 
in such a man.er as to produce water and sulphur, The process given bplow was recently l)atented hy have projectiles really worth diseussing.-.llechaniCS' 
or water anll �ulilburous aold. A. H. Hirsh, of Chicago, Ill., and produces a very Magazine. 

The waste in the manufacture of soda consists 01 tborough separation, keeping tbe liquid albumlm ----...... _____ _ 

sulpburet of lime and lime, In tbe proportion of two light colored, and concentrating the nitrogenous 
of tbe former to one of tbe latter. Exposed to the solid coloring matt.er of the blood into a firm sub 
air this sulphuret 01 lime il changed into bisulphurt't stance, whicb by itself, or mixed with other animal 
ILnd caustic lima. This may be illustrated by the ofl'al, may be turned advantageously lolo prusaiate of 
following t'()rmula- potaeh. For this l)Urpose the blooll, as it rnns from 

2 (Co. El)+O==Ca O+Ca 52' the slaughtered animal�, is collected in large tanks 
The bisnlphuret next becomes oxidized to hy- and ii there stirred witb water, cbarcoal, an (I chemi· 

pbosulphite of lime, as shown In the follo.wlng form· ca�, prevpnting the emission of ofl'ensi\'e odors, 
ula- wblcb renders tbe manufacture possible in cities evc 

Ca S2+S0=Ca 0, 52 Oz. during the warm season. Tbe liquid is allowel1 
This salt in tnrn is Changed again, on dryiDg, Into settle, or it Is passell tbrough a centtiCuge, which r 
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THE TURRETs.-We understand that the Admiralty 
have resolved, in ord!'r to test as fnlly as possible in 
times ot peace the turret principl�, as fitted with the 
revolving tables and wheels on Captain Coles's plana, 
to fire a steel bolt at one of the turrets at short range 
from the Armstrong 10·inch or SOOponnder rifted 12-
tun gnn, now an hoard the iron ·armored frigate Bel· 
lerpoholl. Tbe day is not yet fixed lor the experiment. 
This suggestion was made some time slnet', ill the 
debates on the navy estimates, and it is Indeed time 
It was carried out.-LOlldon EllrJillecl'ill!l, Ma!l 18. 



BRmGE BUILDING-THE BRIDGE OF THE HABT
FORD, SPRINGFIELD AND NEW HAVEN RAIL
ROAD OVER THE CONNECTICUT. 

Browu & Gross, 01 Hartlord, have published a pllDl· 
IJhlet giving a descritltion of the tew iron bridge over 
the Connect:cut HiV!'r, at WarehJuse Point, on the 
line of the Hartford , Ncw lIa\'en, and Springfield 
Uailroad, TIU) pamphlet contains also a brief history 
of iron brilh�('s. The bridge replaces a wooden 
structure on stonc piers, and was built on the old 
piers with the addition of several new olles in the 
same line, �o that the present �truetnre occupies the 
exact site 01 the Ibrmer one. and during the se\'en 
months uf its consl ruction no ul'lay of 1 rains wa� 
I:aused hy the \\'('rk. This Is remarkable when tbe 
mauuitude of till) work is considered. The bridO'e is 
1,52'Q teet in leo!!lb, composed of 624 tun� 01 
wrougbt iron, the flooring only being of wood. In 

ils construction 175,000 rivets were used. Tbe cost 
was $264,784 63, :mu it is capable of benring e. strain 
of t\\'o alJu a half tuns to tbe foot. The iron work 
was made in Ellulalld by Fairbairn &; Co., oflllaDches· 
ter, and the Loudon EngineeriDg and Iron Ship Build
ing Company. The plans anu designs were by James 
Lauric, CIvil Enuineer, of IIarllord, Conn. It is the 
largest work ot the kind in this country. 

Thp suhjl'ct ot bridges, those whIch are incomhusti-

1M, is as important a one as any that can �nga�e the 
attention 01 our practical men. Wooden bridge , 
seldoDl pay for the cost 01 their cOllstruction. On 
railways their tenure ot life is only ten or twelv(' 
years. In time of peace these bridges are constlntiy 
exposed to uestruction by fire-accidental sparks 
from the locomotive. or the stum])s ot cigara tbrown 
from smoking cars; and their l ightness gives tbe wind 
a tremendous power to unseat them. In this case 
(O\'er the Connecticnt) a wooden bridge was thrown 
bodily from the piers in Octob(1r, 11146. The danger 
of weakening by decay auds to the insecurity ct 
wooden bridge3. Frequently, also, their location, 
remote from llwellin;::s where the incillienci or pro
bress of a f!re cannot he ohser\'ed, renders wooden 
briuges for railwpys re'lily expensi ve structures. 

For this class ot brld� cast iron is lInrftte.I, as 110 
cast· iron lJciilge CUll 6ulllaiu its own we:ght when 
suspended bet ween pil'rs at the distance apart that is 
often necessary on railroads, unless it is arched. Fre
quently it is impossible to provide s])ringing points 
for the arches at a suIDcipnt distancc below the roa.l
way to give a lev(·l surface for tbe rails. For ordi
nary travel, cast iron can be used in the con.truction of 
brhlge�, lmt. mo.t engineers prefer, for railroad pur
poses, wronght iroll, 

On ou railroads, both the roadways and the bridges, 
have bebn built morl' to accommodate a present de
mand than to provide lor tuture requirements. The 
result \.tI, that a large portion ot the earnings 01 th .. 
roads have been require:} to repair or replace work, 
which, if properly pf'rlbrmed at the outset, woulu 
have remained cn IJC1·manellce. The system Is a 
foolish anu wasteful one, II the roads reaching 
from the loyal States into tbe South, during our war, 
had been ])roviued with substantial wrong h t iron 
structures, much less llamage woulu have been in
llicted u])on them than whpre the ap])lication of a 
matcb, with some combustible material, would insure 
the destruction of 1\ cODnection between the two 
banks 01 a river, 

The uelay and inronvenience to tra\'el is another 
reawn wby the brid!!e� on our railroads shonld bA of 
a permanent character, The annoyance anll trouble 
caused by the burnin� ot the Cos::ob brillge, on the 
New York and New Haven UaUroaU, a lew montbs 
ago, is frAsh ill the Illinlls or all. We hope the con
struction 01 the Connecticut River bridge wlll serve 
as an impetus to our railroad companies to replace 
the present wooden structures with permanent works; 
the conntry needs them, and the best interests of the 
railroad companies demand them. 

----------.. �----------

WIlEN gunllowder is heated nearly up to the point 
of decomposition, previously 10 ignition, the force 01 
its explosion i3 greatly inerea8ed It is stated that a 
temperature 01 l60c , Fah., increa�e9 the torce of the 
explosion one-fifth, while a temperature of 4000 near
ly doubll's it. This may in some measure account lor 
the fact that highly heated guns are liable to burst 
if the charge has been nllowed to remain ir. the cham

'


bel' a sufficient time betore tiring. 

New Method of Copyluir Picture •• 
The last numbpr 01 the British IJhotographic Jour

nal comep to us with R specimel.l Illust.ration or a 
novel mode of cop� ing and reuucing pictures, which 
is remarkll.ble for th� I'xeellence and accuracy of the 
reprodllctions. Upon a single sheet, equal in size to 
a page of the Journal-which is a trifle less than 
a page of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN-We have an 
oril!:inal lithograph picture reduced to a very small 
compass, followeu by three jae Similes, ea::h 

-
01 dif

ferent dimension@, and each comprising the printed 
matter or an entire page 01 tbe Journal. On 3 of 
these page;! is reduced from a superficies 01 73 inchrs 
down 0 3} in;::bes, yet erery woru In the page may 

be easily read. 
The lollowing is the proceps:-
" A sheet of imiia·rubber of the thIckness 01 card

board is fixed uy the edges to a ",ultable frame, the 
mechanism of which is so constructed as to cause, 
by the simple operation of turning a handle, the web 
ofindI�-rul.:rber to be expanded equally in every di
rection and to any extent. Of the very Ingenious 
me�hanlsm employed lor this expanaion it is un
necessary for us to speak; let it E uffice to say that 
tbe action Is very uniform and under control. The 
four sides of the frame to which the elastic web is 
atl ache!l, recede 'rom or approach to each other "y 
manipulating the a(ljusting screw in one corner. II: 
when the elastic sl,eet is expande!l, an Impression be 
printed on iti surface by means of traDsler ink, it Is 
obvious tbat when the sheet is allowed to c'lntract 
to any given extent, and the Ilrfnt be then "set 011 " 
or trantlferred from the rubber to a new and }loliahed 
stone, the resulting picture will be a pl'rfect and re
ducp.d jac simile of the original. fhis reduction is 
much more perlpct than could be produced by any 
artist , 110 matter how accomplisheJ he be; and 
coarsely executed work, such all that of the com
m:)DPst wood engraviog, may thus be made to rival 
the finest steel engraving, so 10.1' us fineness in the 
lines iii concerned. 

�' Impresslons trom woo!l engravings and type be

com.: exceedIngly valuable by meanil of &be Penta
gra,lh, ns the�r, when re.luecJ Oil BluIlO, pru,luce 
exquisite 1"'8ults, auu can be altered to suit every 

purpose without rl'ference to origin&! size; thu9 ef
fecting Immense saving In labor and time, as evi
denced In the present lllustration. 

" The practical value of this Invention to a litho
grapbic establishment, may be briefly sto.teu In a 

few words; for Instance, a blll-holading, alter bring 
once engraved, and transfers malle or Impressions 
tnl<en upon the elastic transfer medium, can be 
altere!l anll translerred to stone to fit any size 01 
paper. Show car tls can be reduced to print as 
busIness cards. Transfer impressions token from 
wood engraving!! or type, reduced and lransferrl'd to 
stone, yield printed copil's as fine as engravings ; 
crayon, or chalk drawings, when drawn to an CD
larged scale and printed on elastic transfer medium, 
and reduced when transferred and printeu from ston:! 
are snperior to any thing that could be done uy the 
ordinary mode, and this is the only process by w!ilch 
uuplicate traDsfers of cbalk drawings can be accom
plisheu that yield impressions superior to the origin
al drawing, Engravings f:xe�nted to a meuium size 
lllay he used for obtailliug reductions anu enlarge
ment::, also contorted or metamorphosed, and used 
for any deslreu purl103e, WitUO'lt the expense of en
graving duplicates f.)r each size. Manufacturers 
using various sizeu paclm�e lables or tickets may 
have their bhow cards reproduce() as labels for each 
packet, as suitably as it engraveu lor the purpose, 
tlut posses-ing this great advantage, that each Il\bel, 
though different in size, presents the salDe character, 
therehy re�dering imitations difficult and more 
casUy detected." 

lIU8CELLANEOlTB BtJ1DIABY. 

TilE London .1IecltanilJS' J(agazine says that Call 
tain Coles has s�lected llessrs Laird out 01 six firms 
sug!!esteu to him for building his uew cupola ship 
These gentleme'l have already built six of this class 
o( vessel�. Tbere are now nineteen turret ships built 
or building. 

DOT.OMITE, or magnesian limestone, calcined at a 
lowered heat nnd powdered, aDd then made int:> a 
paste, forms under water II. stone of �xtraordlDary 
hardness. 
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TIGliT ALCOIlOL BARRELs.-Barrels or ORsk; de
signed to be filled with alcohol, may be mado tight 
by the application of the lollowing solutlon:- Dis
solve in a water bath I ponnll of leather scrap .. and 
1 onnce or oxalic acid, in 2 pounds of water and 
dilute v:radunlly with 3 pounds of warm water. '  Ap
ply thi� solution to the inside of the barrel, where by 
oxidation, it wil: assume a ('rown color and beco'me 
iDsolu�Jle iv alcohol. This coat closes all the pores 
of the wood and does not cr�ck or scale off. 

CURE FOR HYDROPIiOBIA.-T�e Leeds (Eng'and) 
Times says tha� the nitrate of silver rubbed into the 
wound made by the tepth 01 a mall do!!' will cer
tainly cure hydrophobiu, or preven t all 111 j urious con-
8Nluencps 01 the wound. It shoulu he appli('d as 
soon aftl'r the aceidl'nl as lUay be- In �lx wpeks the 
virus is dissemlnll.ted tl.rough the system and lhen 
hope Is gOlle. Youatt says he has been bitten eight 
or ten times and always cured himself by th!s 
melns, 

LOSSES OF TilE SOUTII.-Robert Tyler, ill a recent 
lettrr, es�ilUates the losses of the Southern StaLPs as a 
result of the war, at tho enormous sum 0; $3,500,-
000,000, whIch includes the item ot $1,700,000,000 
for emancipated slaves, He thiulcl:l that In the whole 
bi�tory of Rar such II.n immense loss has never been 
so suddeuly and completely suffered by a country 
containing DOt more than six millions of people re
spon�i\)le for go\'ernment and property. 

TilE presence of n mineral adulteration of !lour or 
meal may be readily detected. A small quantity of 
the �uBpect€d 110ur is shaken up in a glass tube with 
chloroform. All min!.'rru adulterations will collect at 
the bottom, while the flour will 110at on the liquid. In 
this counlry, where the compara' ive cheapness of 
flour mukes adulteration unprofltahle, this test 
may not be valuable; yet the fact may not be without 
interest. 

TIlE small steel chaIn that wln,ls round the fusee 
of a watch is about 8 inches in length and contains 
about 500 links riveted tOl(etber. Moderu Invention 
has a� Yf't di��O\'er(',l no substitute li.rr fiJis chain 
eqaal

. 
to it in slenderness, strength Ilnd flexibility. 

The Imks are punched out by girls from plates ot 
steel and riveted one to the other. 

AN irt'n ore of peculiar character has beeq. discov
ered in Ireland. It h�8 much the ap])earance of 
plumbalto, leavi'lg a greasy IItain wben rubbed be

tween the fingers. It was unacteu npon by the blow 
pipe, and contained no carbonaceous matter. Its 
comp'>sition is, ferric oxide, 90'5; matter insoluble In 
TIm and N05, !l·5. 

TUE L'lndon E'If)illeerinQ says that in the Pari. 
expositinn hut 70.000 square feet of space can be al
lotted to BrItish exhibitor!, while the applications are 
for upwards of300,000. In the case ot the Americans 
Mes�rs. William Sellers &; Co., of Philadelphia hav� 
applied for more space than the whole qunntit-; allot
ted to the United Slates. 

TilE sngar lands wbicli lie nlong-the'banks of tlie 
navigahle streams in Lonisiana are now chlellydevoted 

to cotton, During the war II good deal of the neces
sary machinery was destroyed, nnll much of the plant 

cane was lost. The planters have not had the neces
sary means to renew their material, and consequently 
sugar ceases for-the tlufe belng'to be a staple product of 

Loulslana. notwithstanding the fact thnt 'she was once 
tbe third sngar-exporting conntryJn tbe world. 

GUXPOWDER MAIlK�.-Dr. DaVies, In a recent nnm
ber of tbe London LOllcel, states that he bas found the 
folJowlng treatment most successful: smear the scorched 
surfnce with glycerin, by means of a featber, tben 
apply cotton wadding; lastly. cover with oil silk. In 

one case tbe discoloration was very great, the patient 
looking more like n mnmmy than a living being, It 

entirely subsIded In a month bv the above treatment. 

NORTIIERY capital Is ponrlng Into East Tennessee 
and espeCially Into KDoxvllle and Cbattanooga. New 
hou.�es ana factories are springing up, and fnrms are 
being purchased by fnrmers and army officers. Sev
eral extensive steam saw mms, Iron foundel'les, and a 
Inrge cloth manufactory, are projected at Chattanooga. 

A NEW textile plant has heen discovcred in Mexico. 
lUI flhers are extrl'Dl Ply long, having the appearance 
ot those 01 hemp, but are much finer. By chemIcal 
means it may be reduced to perfect whiteness ane! 
the waste may be worked into a pulp tbr paper. 
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NITBO-GLYCERIN AGAIN-HOW TO JUXE IT nitro-glycerin may be carried on with safety. I be· 

SAFE. liel'e all tbe careful and thoughtful reader� of this 
and lighted and ventilated In the best possible man. 
nero It will be heated with steam, the steam genera
tor being located outside of, and some distance from 
the building. The front, on Fifteenth street, is beln� 
built of the finest Philadelphia front brick, with brown 
stone trimmings and finely ornamented pillars and 
caps. Connecting with the main hall is a large room 
In the second story of the front building, twenty-five 
feet wide and eighty-four feet deep, affording room 
for 400 persons, so that there will be amllie and 
comfortable sitting room for 2, 5,)0 persons. The 
fine organ tram St. Thomas's Church, of thirty-two 
stops, has been purchased, and will be fitted up to 
serve temporarily until the grand organ i!! finished. 
00 the whole, it will be one of the fi nest and most 
elegant Concert Halls in the country, worthy alike of 
its proprietoril anl of the metropolis. 

BY paOPII:880R COULES .I.. SBELY. article will a.,urea with me. 

The public interest in nitro-glycerin Is still kept 
fresh by more terrific explosion s ; ·  the wonderful 
power of the new agent ot destruction has now been 
felt In all quarters of the globe. Nitro glycerin has 
already cost us millions of prop�rty and nearly a 
hundred lives-very valuable, indeed, must it prove, 
to be wortby of such sacrifices. Would it not be 
well to banish it at once ami forever T Should not 
even the possession 01 it, under any circumstances 
whatever, be made by statute, a penal offense T I 
confe3s that I sh'luld answer yea, unhesitatingly and 
heartily, were I convinced that Ihe nature 01 nitro
glycerin cannot be und�rstood, and thaI· its power to 
destroy cannot be controlled. 

In an article on this sutrject in the SCIENTIFIC 
AN"ER 'CAN of May 5th, I made the asstlrtion that the 
dangers from cllro-glycerlu are preventable, Lnd that 
sure means were known by which its transportation 
and stora�e coultl be made safe. I shall now de
scribe the most perlect or the plans proposed, and I 
ask that those who are interested in the sullject will 
carefully weigh them. 

First, Mr. Nobel proposes to dilute the nltro-gly . 
cerln with wood naphtha. These two liquids mingle 
In any proportion, and the explosibili' y or the mixture 
may lie red uced to any desired extent. Proballly a 
mixture containing allaut 25 per cent of naphtha 
could not be n.ade to explode by percussion, or 
gradual heating. When the nitro·glyeerin is re
quirE'd for use, water is added to the mixture and 
takes Irom it thc n aphtha, while the pure oitro ·  
glycl\rin sioks to the bottom. This plan is, however, 
liallie to serious objections. lat. The expense of 
the naphtha and loss of nitro glycerin in washing 
with water. 2 1. 'l'he volatility or the n aphtha : 
whenever the mixture is exposed to air some of tbe 
naphtha escapes and the nitro·glycerin might l ie 1 .. l"t 
u n protected. 3ll. It is prGballle that there wvultl be a 
chemlcahe�_ � lobe Rnbi\1&nces. 4111. Tbe 
naphtha and the vapor from It are very combilstIble. 
The vapor mixed with air would be an explosive 
mixture. 

Second, It has been proposed by sevrral pereons 
quite independently 01 each other, to keep the nitro· 
glycerin mixed with sand, or other inert substance 
which should SArve as a conductor of heat, in the 
same way 88 the glass powder in Gale'S gunpowder 
mixture. This plan would greatly increase the 
weight and bulk of p�ckages, and great loss would 
be sustained by reason at' the adhesion of the nitro
glycerin to the sand. 

Third, Dr. Henry Wurtz proposes to make a 
thorough mechanical mixture or emulsion of the 
nitro· glycerin with a saline solution 01 the same 
specific gravity. A solution of nitrate of zinc, Hme, 
or magnesia, will probably be found to be suitable. 
When the n itro'glycerin is needed fcr use, wat!lr is 
added to the mixture when the oil subsides and may 
be drawn off. Furth('r experience seems to be 
needed 10 determine how long the mixture may be 
maintained without spontaneous separation. 

Fourth, I have prop03ed to prepare the nitro
glycerin more caret'uUy, In order that it shall be 
perle�t1y freed from aCid ; anti to prevent any fnture 
&ccnmulation of ac:d. I propose to keep suspended in 
the oil a small quantity of a substance in powder 
which sball neutralize any acid which may be gene· 
rated, and which of itself shall have no action on the 
oil. Tbis method is offered as an efficient preven
tion of spontaneons decomposition. The amount of 
nentralizlng powder required is very little-60 grains 
to the lb. of oil might be sufficient. The qnaotity is 
so small tbat it woultl not interfere with the use Of 
the oil, and need never be removed from it. 

In actnal practice one or more of these plans may 
be combined. The fonrth is compatible with all th� 
others, and shonld be used with all the olhers ; nitr o ·  
glycerin shonld not b e  kept i n  storage unless i t  is 
free Irom the danger of its most formidable property
the liability to span taneous change. 

In concluFion I can say that I have as yet had 
110 reason to modlly the opinions which I expressed 
in my Call municution 01 May 5th, and 1 hat I still 
hold that the manulactnre, trar.sportation, and use 01 

"ID Au! ralia and Enr1and. 

.JACOB'S SAFETY GAS VALVE. 

This device Is Intended as an automatic preventive 
of the escape ot gas Into a room from an open pipe 
caused by the accidental or intentional detachment of 
the parts. In making repairs all the pipes supplying 
a bUilding, the gas-fitter screws on a cap to the open 
end of the pipe ; but this invention is intended to ob
viate the necessity of this, but more especIally to pro 
tect the Inmates of a room from fire or strangulation 
in case of an accidental rupture 01 the parts oj' a pipe. 

In the engraving, A represents a T or nipple on 
the ceiling of a � room to which tbe drop pipe, B, Is 

connected In the usual manner. Secnred to the tnstt!e. 
of thq joint is a small valve, b, connected to a spring 
shutting In a slot on the thread of the nipple. Wh('n 
the connecting pipe is detached the spiral spring, c, 
closes the valve firmly against the orifice, preventing 
the escape of gas. When the thimble connecting the 
T and pipe is screwed on, it shuts the side spring 
which projected beyond the thread and closes it into 
tbe slot, thus overcoming the resistance of the spiral 
spring and keeping the valve open. 

This invention was patented through tbe Scientific 
American Patent Agency 00 May 22, 1866, by An
guste Jacobs, No. 171 West 28th street, New Yor�. 

• •  

CIPKEB WBITING. 

An Ohio correspondent sends us a table ror cipher 
writing, which is one of the oldes� forms of secret 
communication.  It coosists of the alphatlet arranged 
i n  parallel lines, horiwntal and vertical, the only 
secret being an understanding betwe .. n the twO 
parties as to the key wor<l or words, wbich may be 
chanl!ed indefinitely ; as for In�tance, the firat words 
or address of a communication being located over 
the table as a key to correspond with the letters in 
the body 01 the epistle. It makes a pleasant pas tUDe, 
and can; perhaps, be turned to account in important 
matters. The value, however, depends entirely on 
previous agreement between the partie3 in communi
cation. 

Tllis sutrject seems to have awakened considerable 
interest, and we were at'out to prepare a briel article 
in relation to it when we received the communication 
pnblished below. Mr. Round is the ani) correspond
ent who has 8ucceedeJ in translating the cipher 
message of our Norfolk correspondent, published in 
our issue at May 26th. His trans18 tlon is tJerbatim 
et literatim. Probably our readers will find the 
task he sets them a most onerous one, as he seems 
to be a master in the occult art of cryptography. [EDs. 

W.m;.EYAN UNIVERSITY, Middletown, COlin.,  t 
May t8, 1866. , 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-I notice in Jour issue of the 
26th, a rebel message in cipher. Translated it reads 
as follows :-

" The President deems It advisable that you should 
be charged with the military operations on both banks 
of the Mississippi. and that you should endeavor 88 
promptly as possible to cross that river with as brge a 
force as may lie prudently withdrawn from your pres
ent Dept. You will uccordingly extend your command 
to the cast bank o f  the �[lss., and make arrangements 
to bring to this side Buch of your present force as you 
may deem best." 

1 bad never met this parti'!ular cipher before, bu' 
the general principles upon which the rebel ciphers 
were founded have been long known at the Signal 

New MU8ic Hall.  Bureau a t  Washington, having been first discovered 
ME'ssrs. Stein way &; Sons, the celebrated pianoforte by Geo. H. Stone, now a student at this University, 

makers, are now erecting, on East Filteenth street, a then belonging to the Signal Detachment of the De
splendid Music Hall adjoioing the rear of their ware partment 01 the South . 
rooms, which will, when completed, be an ornament to Your correspondent promise! us a cipher which 
the city. The comer stone was laid on the 26�h ult. cannot be translated. By all means let us have it. 
by Mayor Hoff.nan, with appropriate ceremonle�. It Such things are very rare, particularly it they are 
Is to be 123 feet deep and 75 feet wide and 43 feet simple enough to be of use. 
high. Your correspondent remarks that he has never 

The basement walls are granite, three feet thick, seen a cipher in public print which could not be 
the first story walls two feet eight lllChes, and the translated. I would refer him to a challenge message 
walls of the concert hall 28 inches thick fram floor to which Col. A. I. Myer, formerly of the Signal Corps, 
ceiling, with heavy supporting colnmns, all laid in published last w inter in the Army and Navy Jour
cement. There are two center walls, running the nal. It remained before the public three months 
entire length 01 the bnildlng from the foundation, untranslated, although a reward at $50 was offered 
directly under and supporting thc beams of the con- for i ts solution. 
cert hall fioor, each wall 20 inches thick. The stage To test the skill of yonr readen I append a short 
wm be plar.ed at the end fronting Fifteeenth street, message, for wkich I challenge a translation, by any 
aad the main entrance will be from Fourteenth street ; one who has not been connected with the Signal 
bnt there are also two doors of exit, each seven Corps. Perhaps Mr. D. , of Chicago, who knows so 
feet wide, on either side of the stage, leading direct,. much about signaliug, will deign to give us the key. 
ly Into Fifteenth street-thus allowing the hall to be TZLDUJL-TRJLYLY- IYRLLYR-INGLYWL
t>mptled In a very short space of time. Fronting YINGBSX-VXIOLUJ-PJXAWPB-OICBWKM-Y 
Fineenth street, and along the westerly side of the XIDTIC-RWCLTVN-QLTIING-LY KRYXD-IEZ 
hall, an additional building is being erected, con- VFEQ -XIIFQC T-BOB rION-JKZBGH W- PJ&;IZ 
taining the artists' dressing-rooms, even with the TI-ONSCSPQ -VNVZAXF-XRMTXI B - LE fION 
stage. The upper story will contaln the wind chests, . R-BYBYYHY-LYXVZAA-NDPVFRT- YJIFLN 
and some of tbe hpavy � ork of the organ. There H -VMSOQWS. 
will be two galle ies (one above the otber) at Ihe Accompanying this you wm find the translation . ·  
e n d  of the hall toward Fourteenth street, which will GEO. C. ROUND, 
extend on either side of the hall about one-third of Late Lieut. and Signal Officer, U. S. A. 
its length only. The hall will be 11nely decorated, [Th� translation is reserved.-EDs. 
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8LBAlOlf08 DO. TlIB POLYTECRN1C A88OCIA

TION. 

The subject of roofing was again taken . np, but DO 
Dew facts elicited. The merits of the so-called plastic 
slate roofing were discussed at some length and 
deei1ed to be no better than other similar composi
tions. Mr. Hirsh mentioned the use of liquid gl8l;s 
in Enrope in tbe preparation 01 felting for roofing, 
wilich rendered it comparatively fire·proof. 

NITROUS OXIDE. 

Dr. Wright then referred to the unscientific man
ner in which the nitrous oxide had been applied at  a 
previous meetln/:t and in which it was being used by 

therefore made a co1\ or helix so large that t\:te 
needle, in illlts positions, was at an equal distance 

from the helix, and therefore Infiuenced In the same 
manner. It consists ora brass disk, 00 tbe top of whleh 
several needies, made of clock-spring steel, are laid 
parallel to each other, correllpond"tng to the peripbery 
01 the disk, so that tbe outer needles are smaller 
than the inner ooes, forming a grate 01 needles. In 
experimenting with this instrument he found, In a 
great many experiments, tltat the rille proved cor· 
rect, the needle being acted upon in the same man
ner as It is by the magnetism of the earth, whlcb, by 
it.J enormous size, acts evenly upon the compass in 

aU its posiLlons. 
The meeting then adjourned until September ne-xt. 

lONES'S BE� CR VISE. 

Tbls Invention consists In provi;Jln� a cltm or 
eccentric at tbe I1wer end of one of the jaws of a 
vise, so that, an iner,'ased po wer may be obtained 
IndependQnt oJ the screw. 

In the engraving A and B represent the jaws of a 
vise of commOD strllcture, except at the lower enj 
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strength for battering sbot. These tests bave fully 
demonstrated that no iron can be had of a suitable 
'3trcngth for railroad car wheels wbich has been re
melted In an anthracite or coke cupola furnace. In 
fact, tbe best charcoal iron assllmes all the appear
ance of anthracite iron by sllch remelting, and the 
strength of the metal is reduced Irom the breaking 
weight of tbe pig, usually about twenty-four thousanll 
pounds per sluare inch, to that of eigbteen thous
and pounds, the ullal sLanJartl of antbnclt e iron, 
whUe remelting the same iron in a reverberatory fur
nace would bave Increased its stren!!tb to thirty 
thollPand pounds to the square Inch. Tbe apparent 
excel'eu� of some car wheels made at this establish
ment bas Induced the writer to suggest this mode 01 
remelting the Iron 8S tbe reason. 

. .  
MaDulacturlD" aD d Bu.IDe •• Item .. 

NEW LOCOMOTIVE WORKS - Pinshurgb, situated 
a'most ill the center of tile coal and Iron district 01 
E'1nneylvanla, anJ j lliltly celeb",ted lor Its numerous 
and im portant manufactures, has at last aWOke to 
the fact that locomotives can be m amitactnred tbere 
&II well as In PhU'ldeiphla. A lot on Beaver street, in 
the boroogh of Mancbester, having a fron t age 00 the 
Ohio is being rapidly tran� I'ormed into a mal lu/iLctor
iug center lor tile build l n �  01 locomol i l't's. Tile 
ext ent 01 t : e concern mal lie e.>tiwate J ' rom the fact 

, ' bat it i, expected to I urn out peventy fi VA locomo
lives per ye� r. C03t of bui 'din�, machlilery, etc., 
"bout 3;300 000. Tbe superiotendent is Joho A. 
Wrlgbt, 01 Pbiladelphia. 

THB manufacture 01 ladies' and gents' kid gloves, 
as man} 01  our readers are aware, is carried on large
ly at Gloversville, N. Y., by some 15 0r 20 maLufacto-

a number of physicians, the same being contaminated 
by carbonic acid after a few respiradons by the pa· 
tient, wbvse unconscious stq,te was, in such a ca.'e, 
as much due to ,asphyxia, as to the anesthetic. 
Tbis was plainly sbown by the leq,den hue 01 thp 
face, the rigidity of the muscles, and all the otber 
symptoms of aspbyxla, plesenting themselves ill a 
greater or leeser r1egree in the common applicatlo!l 
of the gas. The Doctor cited casel', where the 1Il etrect s 
of tbis treatment had been felt lOr days and even 
weeb. Tbe breath of a gentlpman, l aking a few 
galloDs of the gas in tbis metboj, was passed tbrough 
lime water and an abundant precipi' ation of lhe 
carhonq,te sbowed the grea t amount  01' cdrt>.:Jnic arid, 
produced by a few inspirations. He tben exhibIted 
an Instrument wblch prevents tbe reinbai4tion 01 tbe 
carbtnic acid. It const.is  simply 01 a sbort tube or 
mouth-pl .. ce, wbich is scre wed on to the gas hag. 
and which has two indla· rubber valvps. One of these 
opens from the bag Into the tube and admits the gas 
into the lungs at every inhalation, w'*le the same 
cDITent of gas closes the other valve, on the side of 
the mouth-pIece mentioned, the latter, opening at 
every exhalation, giving tree pgress to tbe carbonic 
acid, while the S'lme current clodes tbe vslve com· 
municatlng with the bag. 10 'his manner the play 01 
the vlllus contlnl1es si mUar to those in bellows. Tbe 
Doctor next sbowed an instrument, by which, witb 
the additiou 01 tbe first, tbe gas is breathed tbrough 
the nose, wben the mouth may be left entirely or par· 
tially open. An experiment with the application of 
thO' gas in · tbis manner showed t.a.t the jnsensi ·  
bility w as lll'ocluceu as effectually at! ill Ihe oltl ' 
method, whUe none of tbe signs of asphyxia, men
tioned before, were present_ The mouth In this ca�e 
can be opened at pleasure wltbollt tbe use of' a co. k  
or piece of rubber, the muscles not bl/lug rigid, and 
the patient, all.hou�h aware of what is goiog on, is 
not Ii''}Qsltlve to pain. 

1.��:;,4l.ligEr1 
ries. Flour, salt, alum and the J olk o,f eg!!S are ueed. 

I I. rhousands 01 dozeos of eggs are eousumpd in the 

Dc. R'('hards next presented an instrument, In-, 
ventl'd by Dc. Richards, 01 London, alld used for 
freezing any part or tbe body to Inse-nsltlillty to pa;n 
by means of a spray ol .ether. The instrument con· 
sisted 01 a lour-ounl'AI bOUle, having a small tube 
reaching close to tbe bottom, and surround�d out
side of the bottle, wh .. re It is bent under an angle by 
a somewhat wider tube, ending at abollt the same 
p'ace-with the narrow inner tube, ioto a small opeo
ing. This wider tube Is connected with a �hort 
rllbber tube, having two rubber balb at its end. In 
u ·  ing the instrllment the bottl'! i8 IIlled partly with 

I ' I 

ether and the balls coooprea9ed In the band. They, o� the jaw, B, is a slot, H, which sndes back and 
acting like a com mon rubber ayringe. blow air into the lorth upou the pin or bolts, I. E Is the screw, and 
botJ lp, wbUe part of it passes tbrough the wider tube F tbe lever by whicb It is worked. G Is lh'l stra p b) 
mentiou�d. The air in the bottie lorce>! a stream 01 which the vise is secured to the bench. C jg a cam 
ether through the narrow t ubf', which, on leaving the 'or eeeenmc provided with a lever, D. When an 
orillce, is mixed with the air, cowing from- the eur· article is placed between the jaws, and the screw, E 
rounding wider tube on the same spot, and is thus bas been turoed up by means 01 the lever, F, to its 
blo wn In a spray upon the part to be tr�ated. Thll lull capacity ; thf'n, by turnln� down tbe lever, D, by 
rapid evaporation of the ether, aided bV the air cur· the aclion of the eccen tric upon tLe lo wer end 01 the 
rent, freezes the pariS within a '  jew moments to per- jaw, B, i t is tbrown out, and the article in the ja. V8 
lect iosenillhil'ty. Tbe Doctor l'f'lated some vf'ry as is hpid more firmly than by t be action 01 the screlll 
tonisbing operations which \Vere saftoly perlormed bl alolle. 
tbis method. Tbis invqntloo was patented through the Scleotill. 

ELECrRIC FORCES. Americau Palent Agency, by Riolliml Jones, on tne 
Dr. Bradley t}len re'erred to bls remarks at the 3d of April, 1866. 

previous m8Ptlng', that the tangpnts ot ell'ctric forOPS Further inlorma. lon relatlug to this In vention may 
were in proportion to the strength 01 t'J.e current, and be obtained by addressing Ihe assil!'neel, Jones &; 
sald, upon actual experiments he fOllnd, tbat Bromley, No. 127 Mar�hall stree� Pate-rson, N, J. 
tbls rule laid down In our books did not coincide 
witb practical rt'sllite. He was led to helieve that a 
com moo helix acte , l  ouly in one dlrt'cllon powerlully 
u pon the ma;!ne ic nf'll<l lt', wb lle 1 15  IIJII" t'ne< ' cease" 
or was cbauged witb the dt-fi .. ctlon o. tbe naed e 
according to its di.ltancE. Irom the current. Htl 

ExperlmeDt. OD IrOD .  

A �y�tem ( It t-xperlro,,"td ' lir le.ti g ,  the �trenl!t· 
01' lroo had heeo I Ildu';'lr'Lltll1 II.tt Le S�OI,I, P . " Ir. , . ,  
l'I ork�, hy :t hle �cieu t illc . .  Ifl eer" lOt �he UUlt,.d State� 
army, witu a vtew 01 obtainiug an iroll at sutncil'nl 

proeese, and tMs fact may account for the hIgh price 
ot this art tl'le ot lood. Tile wblles 01 the eggs are 
uged for chemical and oLhar purpos('s, 

THE Oharleston Oourter mentions one district of 
South Carol ina that con t ains more than lorly saw 
mills in operatiou, a large cot ton factory at Van�llise, 
one at Graniteville, a porcelain facl ory at KaOlin, a 
paner mill at Ba.�h, while anothPr cotton factory Is i building which will accommodate and use nearly a 

, t I tOU_II.l! U  100UlB j . .  ali 01 t l ",�" I n � tol' il'S arP l\'orkeJ 
I in an area of twelfe pq uare miles :' 
, THE Boston and Sand wich Glass Company has a 
capital 01 *500,000, and employs at the works In 
Sandwich about �50 hands. It was estahlisbed in 
182�, and bas one ot the lar';t'st e:lass manlliactories 
in tbe country. Tile worb of tee companv cover 
sevl'ral acres or grolln.I, and incillde two boU'llngs for 
8m .. ltio�, each 01 whicb ('on�ains double SPta of cu
polas, cbnrged with ten f urnaces eacb. 

A LOCOMOTIVB on thp Hutlor,l and New IJaven 
Railroad was receotly fired with peat lound alnllg: the 
Hne of the road. T�e pxperiment was highly suc
cesstill, the eogine drawing several heavy laden cal'!! 
at last speed. A company has been formed in New 
London, Coon., lor the manufacture 01 peat on a 
large scale. 

A SIT"; has b8Pn gerured for the projected rOlling 
mill at Milwaukee, Wis. The. pllrchase com prises 
100 acres at the mouth Of Deer Cretk. The mlll is to 
be IIn.sned within a year. The yearly expeuses of 
I hi" f'stabllllbml'nt wil l be $600, 000, and lis o;Jl'ra
tins, w ltll their Jantilies, will lorm a village oC 
2, 000 people. 

A LAROE cotton hctory, callei! the " Manft.!'sas 
Factory, " has bE'8n built at Carrollton, Misl'. Ir ron
talns ooe b ur ol't!d and eighly tbousand splud ll'S, 
t lJlrteeD buc clrE-d looms, and will go Int 0 operation 
July 1 .  Tile compan.\ owns seveLl een bUlldred Hcres 
"I' land c\ln �lgtlous to the tactory, a' d well ,,"ooded. 

THE proprietors of the Fo ,t Pitt C'lnnon fO 'lD clery, 

Pittsburgh. inLend sending a big twenty-inch c,mnon 

t'rum th'lt city to tbe PariR exhibition. It  w1ll be 2:1 
feet long. 56 feet dIameter at the breech, and will 
w,.igh 60 tuns. When completed It will be mou ted 
on an excellent iron carriage welglling 8 tuns, and will 
be accompanied with specimens ot balls, shells, and 
cartridges. 1'he CObt of this monster will be " uout 

$30,000. It r�qult'es l OO tuos 0 1' me:ted Iron tJ cast 

one and fourttltlU d 'Yd to cool It otT propcriy. 

A LARO -. •  ,a , 1  IHCIHr) it! U 'w iu l·r"ce�. 0'  erec. iOll 
.n TbaUle�vill' . Coon. 
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P.troleuaa and It. Product •• 

[The importance of the subject treated In the an
nexed article, Its valuaole 8uggestlons-valuable to 
llfe and property-and the Indisputable abilIty and 
reliability of the writer, will be our excuse lor trans
ferring the whole paper to Ollr columns. It was pre
pared (or the SCmNTIFIC AMERICAN by PlOt: P. H. 
Vander Weyde, M.D., late Professor of Chemistry in 
Girard College, Philadelphia.-EDs. SCI. AME. ] 

Allow me to gi ve YGU sOille information on this 
snbject additional to that eontalned In your number 
of May 19th, last. The kinds of petroleum most 
adapted for d1stl1latlon have a speciOc gravity of 
0'82 to 0'68, corresponding to 40° 'to 4 6° of Beaumeis 
hydrometer. !olost petroieum oils are ot this kind. 
The heavier k!nt\� · arc not profitable for distillation, 
containillg a le3s .Ilercent:lge of volatile producLs ; 
but when the specl6.c gravi ty ill as low as 32° cr 30° 
they are considered unlit lor tbe production of kero
sene, but nrt� usell lor luiJricators, and it has lately 
been fuund I h : lt  � olUe of the oils of W <l:1tern Vir
ginia of 28°, correspond!ng wIth a specific gravity of 
0 '89, are the best lubricators. The heaViest oil I 
have tested wa8 lrom Mecca, Ohio. It Indicated 2·1') 
or 0'91 specific gravity. \fben oils are hea\"ier than 
this it is due to earthy or mineral Impurities In SUB
pflnsioo. 

The odor of the two last-named oils is the least 
otrensive ; In tact, when crude, not dIsagreeable. The 
mOtlt dlsa,.,"TCeal,le and oll'enslve are Irom Kentucky 
and Canada. Their odor Is so strong liS almost to 
exciuda them lrom use. When the oi ls are distilled 
at 0. very low temperatnre, say oelol\' 100° Fahnmbeit, 
anll rectified, rhlgolene comes 011', indicating on 
Beaume's hydrometer 90° to 97° or about 0'6 1:J9· 
ciOc gravity. When the temperature is raised to-
170° we ho.ve GasOline 80° to 90° 0'63 to 0'61 280° . . .. Naphtha 70° to 80° 0'67 to 0'63 3000 .. .. Benzine r.oo to 70' 0 j::  1 0  r, · r.7 

• .. .0 _ _  _ _  " . _ .  " 
The heavy crude oils Ilom Western Virginia and I reservationA we agree with our correspondent. HI 

Kentucky, spoken 01 above, and wblch are very val- Idea of making four scores or lon!dtudinal cuts, Is 1\ 
uable lubricators, may be Improved and adapted to eorrect one. As he say!, the dllllcultv of mea!\uring 
delicate machinery by refining them by another pro- a tap having only three scores is a !!reat one, a re
cess, of which flltratlon is the principal featura. mark that appliell equally to those containing five 
Heat and acids destroy the lubricating qualit ies. scorrs ; and even in shops whl.'re the taps for differ-

The difference between benzine and benzole is this : ent departmen ts ot the work run in Sl.'ts and are 
the benzine Irom petroleum varies during the distilla- sized, the necessity lor measuring sometimes occurs. 
tion continually in specific gravity, it has no con- We hardly approve of polishing a tap alter it i3  cut. 
stant chemical composition, It is rather a mixturil We havo the same objection to this that we have to 
of different naphthas of different degrees 01 volatlllty filing and pOlishing journa13 alter turning. The 
and speclOc gravity. Benzole obtained from coal tar, turning tool, properly managed, is the best finisber. 
on the contrary, is a well defined chemical comb ina- POlishing with emery, which is but a crude rr.9.nner 01 
nation of constant speelOc I:ravity, and sharply de· grinding, will more or less i mpair tb� sharpness ot 
fined projection of Its constituent elements. The angles on wl:ich the tap, espeCially, depends for much 
bl.'nzlne from petroleum contains, often, small quanti- of its elllciency. If the stoel ls properly aunealed and 
ties of true benzole, as Is evident. by the chemical the tool is kept in vroper order wb ile cutting the 
reaction of nitric acid upon It, producln� tbe charac- thread, the result wJl oe much m<1re salisfactory t ban 
terlstlc bitter almond odor of nltro,benzoll'. the use of the polishing stick. The concave score 

In clOSing, I will remark that at present the kero· for taps which run both way!!, as those for tapping 
sene Is the most profitable product of the distillation a hole only IJal·tially through the suhstance, is the 
of petroleum, and that the benzine and naphtha are be�t form. As liltle of the lull thread should be left 
much le@s in prIce simply because there Is more pro in this ease as is consistent with strength. This 
duced than needed lu the market, notwitbstanding must be determined oy IIxperimenl.  The practice of 
those sllbstances are most valuahle ehemical agents. filing back these double-acting taps is,  in our opinion, 
There is no doubt, howeTer, that as 800n as some a ruinous one. -Ens. 
universal application Is discovered for tho!e sub
stances, for in3tance a simple safe lamp to burn them 
io, tbey suddenly will rise In price and be esteemed 
highly by distillers, ;vho at present are compelled to 
sell tht'm for what they can get. 

It has been found that retaller� have bought the 
cbeaper benziue and mixed it wltb the kerosene, and 
sold the mixture for pure kerosene. This explains 
th" cause of the explosion of some petroleum lampl!. 

P. H. VANDER WEYDE, M. D. 
Philadelphia, Pa. June 1, 1866. 

The lUanu'aetuft, 01 Tap. lor (Ja.' and 
WroDlrbt lroa. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-I have read with much Intl.'rest 
the peveral artM9I ou taps In your paper, and wo,lId 
like to make some comments on some of the Ideas 
that hwe been prfl�ented. hllt do not wish to t ake I1p 

. . 
Incompetent Enclneel'8. 

MESSRS. EDlTuils: -As I am constantly observing ' 
in my SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, letter3 and editorials i n  
regard t o  the theory and lacts o f  boiler explOSions, I 
1V0uld like to give you some Information and opinio ns 
upon the subject of engineering as practicl'd In the 
Southern Stllte�. 

Here, Ifany where, an engineer sl!ould oe more com
petent than at the North ; as he is, by tbe lorce of cir
cumstances, dependent more upon his own resources, 
soldom havin� a lar�" shop with a competent stall' 
of managers to fall back UpOD, he must olten by ont 
lind 8uperintenll hi:! own work aOtI rq)air3. &10.
chlnery breaks down, or boilers ourat, and people 
are Injnred or killed ; If an invt\QLigation I� hall, a 
�ood and sulllclent reason is gi ven h o I\'  allli why the 
lccident (1) occurred, :lnel the mattl1r drop!'. I belh�\·e 

4000 H 1(�rn�'� I H '  �In ) t t l t � 1 1 1 0 j� lu O ' ; '! your �pacp or t itne. I �(lIH�ral ly h a vo t w o  cla:-lst!:-t of the hlamn, i n  the lllaJori l y  of l· . I ...; ; ·  . ...: , I k· .... w i n l P I I '  t ! I I " 
liOO� • .  • •  KeroH,HlI.' 41lJ tJ1 ""� �.� to> g':lB I 'tape I aometl_ . tIrtm wtren tile work of tbe '�bop �, beelm!e they are hrnOfant., or c:trl'lp'3�, or for GOOO .. I I Kerosene lwavv 4 1/U to 5Uo 0'82 to 0'78 , . ' . .  . jUO' " �ol i l l  pnr:\tll nc and i l lulll inn l ln�  A'n�. dema nds I t. E tch would be <lltTerent  In construction. tile TeaJOn that ,  to keep their  situal,jon., they run de-
lIOU' " Sol id parallinc aOlI i 1 lulIl inaLing gas. First. taps for running tbrough or always I:oing one fective boilpril and machinery contrary to t.heir 

When the temperature 01 the still is ahove 500° way, for nuts, etc. For tapping nuts I make a tap with own judgment, or good I)oiler.<, etc. , with leiS m e n  
t b e  product i s  n o t  a s  wpll lit  for iIluminatin::t pllr- a shank as long (according to size) as can b e  a n d  than necessary, thereby over-working them3el l'(ls a n  d 
poses-destructivtl dlstaIatiou bM set in, Ind icated resist torsion-Irom eight to fifteen Inches. What- being too much lagged oot to be�tow proper watch 
b y  the large quantity of gas produced ; and the dil!- ever the size, I make four cuts o r  scores, a very litt le !ulness und atten:lon. 
tiIlate was lormerly recommended as a lubricator ; It under on the cutting edge. I polisb smootb alter Employera arc also crimillal, Inasmuch ag they 
possesses a v&ry off.!nslve odor and taste. At present cutting the tbread and never file back in the thread. ofteR prefer incompp.tent men beeause they work lor 
most distilleri! use the lighter portions of it in the On the thread I flle back (In the longitudinal cuts) to less pay, or empioj too tew, 60 that they are over
kerosene, and tbe heavier portions in the crnde 011. the bottom, leaving trom one-sixteenth to one-thirty- worked, or perhalls thpy atTJct I I hpt �n.�ineers. " 1 

Petroleum has unju3tly beeu conJemned by Bome second 011 the full thread, bringing it to a sharp edge know slow ships on thii! C()d�t making two lIud a·hn II' 
as a lubricator, because they had unfortunately only 

I 
as I go down the taper to the end. The cuts should rount! voyage.�, and mn ning t.hr6e thousand mi les 

tried this Io..-t product of the destruct ive distillation,  be large enough to hold the chips without clogging. per month, having only two engine'>rs, I\"ho lire 
which being itself nothing but a condense I vapor. iii . With such a tap I have tapped twenty th'll1sand halt- expectell not ouly to run the ef)gi ne�, out tf) k eep 
volatile, wlil evaporate, le4\"e tbo machinery dry- ! inch nuts before it lost its size, running two hundred tuem in order. It is, ilHked, sell-evider): t hat they 
prinCipally where exposed to haat-and is eviden,ly :  revolatioos per minute. Second, taps for gen�ral have v('ry l ittle rest, llnleos they trust to a fireman 
entirely uoOt lor a lubricator. : work to be used with wrenches ; I use the taper and or greaser. 

It ii! tbe rule amon� dlsllliera to run the still moll I ping as usual. All taps should have four cuts or Inspectors are also greaLly to !llame tor giving 
eratcly dow at the end oJ" the operation, whir.h I scores, nO more and no less. A three-sided tap i3 ce�liOcates to incom pe:eot persons, Without any ex
DIeans to '>e c�relul not to raise the tem perature too I cot easily measured. In ail taps that require IJa.cktng aminatiou . This I kuow that SI)me do, mo>rely on 
high, and by do :ng thIs tlie distillate Is leas heavy, i out, I make a sl'micircular or concave cut, making tUe recommendation of two comp2ten t engineers, 
and a great deal more may run In the kerosene and I it a little deeper in the taper than the plu!!, as that who, in all cll8es l hat I k now of, were interested. 
incr(>ase its perc(>ntage, which, when amounting to has more chIps than the plug. Filing back iu the One case is of receut occurr<!nce near here, In which 
70 pel' cent of tho crude oil, Is considered very lair. thread Is ruinous to any tap t hat has to back out, as certlficltes as above were given t{) two coloreJ men, 

There Is another objecLion to t hose hi;:h tpmpera. , it  gives the chip a chance to roll back, and, likfl a who went on a high-pressure hoat lor very low wage�, 
tures-the destructive distillation is 1I.C('0mpanied wedge, push off the tooth. The square tap to Ole is and retorned from the first trip with all three boiIer� 
by the production of much paralllne, which tieing very objectionable, as It jams more thau It cut�, and, burned out. The o wneri! lonnd they werl1 . .  RaviIJg a 
SO�ld,

. 
and C?nde.nsing iu the coll�, may stop them up, I espec�allY In cast Iron, is Uke!y to start t he t hr�ad penny and pasing a  poun d ; "  but e\·e.1 if pecllniary mat

prIncipally m wlDter, and has sometimes caused the , Irom Its base, anu make a weak thread. I have seen ter3 had been satislactory to tbem, had they, or the in 
explosion 01 th e still. l one-half the thread come out with the tap whe:e the E'pector any right to endanger the lives and pro-

Gasoline, naphtha, benzine are, as soch, in the crulle square one is U!ed. With Buch a tap as I have de · perty of otheu ? I believe the true preventive for 
petroleum, the llistilla�ion only separates them from scribed, one plug Is sulllclent. I have had al:out these accidt'nts (1) is to come to the conclu3ion that 
iL ; but as soon as we apply a higher temperature, I eil:hteen years' experience with taps and I IIm1 that engineers sbould be steady, sotler, and attentive 
say 400°, we decompose the petroleum nnd create I the above form3 have eervell me the beat. men, of good common sense and some education and 
new prod�ct!, of which kero�ene may be considered The third class I �l>eak of would be a separate set 

I 
experience, to employ ouly such, give them remunera

one. Tbls may be verifled by pouring the products for wrought iron, where t.ho work 01 the shop would tlve wages and not work them too hartl. I also 
of the distillatiou back In the remaining tar-an demand it. I i1hould give them the same general tbiat that ali  engmeerf!, ( whl,ther marine, stationary, 
offensh'e mixture will be obtalued very different r .. om shape as those lor cast iron, with this dill'erence, r or locomotive) should co IDe nuder the same rule, ami 
the Original 011. should give them a little deeper and sh"-rper cut be reqaired to pass au examination anel hold 0. 

The t3r drawn otT alter the dist illation Is accom . Wrought iron Is not so apt to drag a tap as cast Iron. ct'rtiBcat e. 
plished, )s usually mixed with melted rOSin, and sold A. M. W. I bupe, if you coincide with me, you will venti-
as a lubricator for coarae machinery, wagon grease, I SprlngOeltl, Mass. late tbesa ideas, aud tbus by means of your valuable 
etc. [This subject is DO� yet exhausted. With some ScIElo.7lFIC, help to raise the science of engineering 
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t o its proper position, and ther�by uenefit the whole 

Iln iversal lJation. MARINE ENGINEER. 
Charleston, S. C. 
[The Ideas and suggestions 01 our corre$pondent 

are vaillab!e, ThE'Y apply not only to
· 

marine en· 
glneers uut to the runners ot' stationary and locomo· 
tlve engine�. Too little att.antion has been paid 
to the proper qualifications of el�ginp.ers, and, we 
may add, their services are too lightly valued. No 
perEan employed on a steamboat or ship, a train of 
cars, or In a manufactory, occupies a more respon
sible position than an engineer. On him depends, 
more than on any other peraon, the sarety anl pro
tection of life and property. His Incompetency may 
render null all regnlations and preventives designed 
tor safety. lL i3 of the Ilrst importance that he should 
not only be practically acquainted with the machine 
which trallsmits the enormous power 01 steam, but 
that he should understand the nature of the element 
employed, and possess a good discriminating judg
ment and an aptness to provide for contingencies 
and to prevent and remedy accidents. 

=�CDIliE FOR C;;TI;O �F� BO����"�rc.-�. D. ROBINS�lI: NI C': r SIDPS' PUlll'.-LmEUS SIl"&INS, lI;o�klyn. N. V,-Thh I nvention 

Mlchlgan.-Thls lnventlon CODslst. In a cutting machlUe formed by , relates to a shIv'. pnmp which e mnects by sullable gear whceb 
eombln lne: nnd orranglng the eccentrIC levers, ja .. .. nnd pl4te. with and sha l ts with the capstan. so that motlon can be imparted t o t he 

eaclJ other, for the put pose of causina the jaws to moyc equally in plunger of the pump by tu�nin; tho capstan, and the operation of operatlOlr. I tho pump Is materlallv faCIlitated. 

�nOVEL AND TOllGS.-R. D. BRADLEY. Preston. Md -This inventlon 
DETACH ING BOATS J'RO)1 TRElR D.A.VIT9.-Tn�lUS nUNTISGTOS: conSists in 110 lorming a palf or tonga , that a 1"110\'c1 being attacbed 

New Rochelle, N. Y.-Thls ie an improved m eans 10r detachinc ships I lO one lfg, the instrUD1E'nt ca.n be uBPd for both 8bovel ani.! tongs' 
boat. from t heir davIts by the slmuli aneous detacbment of tbe I 

Ordlnarv tongs can be thus furni'bed . 

The rivalry between competing lines of travel, the 
desire to excel, operates against the proper educa
tion 01 engineers. Safety should be the first aim of 
an engineer, then the efficiency of his engine, then 
rapidity of operation. We hope to �ee the day when 
recklesstess In engineers wili be deemed criminal, amI 
the agent and the princi pal, both, be held to striot 
l �gal acconntabllity. -EDs. 

.. .  

NEW INVENTIONS. 

The following are some of the most prominent of 
the pat�nts Issued the present wllek, with the names 
of the patentees :-

CDOPPIXG KNIFE.-JAlIES SnEP.'RD, Bristol , Conn.-ThIs Inven · 

tion oonsist� in the employment 01  tWi) circular cutters, m aunted 
on a 8ul t ..Lble tihnft, to which ilJ secured a sbank or arm, proVldcd 
with a. h and le for op�rati ng the cutt C'IS. The l'atC'nt wa� I�sucd 
Aprn 24, 1866. 

DISEASES III IIORSES.-II. II LOCKWOOD. Madi.on. Wis. (Issued 
)lay 29. 1866.)-A very large nmount of capital Is Invested In hone
lIeah. in this ooanll7. lOUd ",&Ill tho b .. t of can And proYlolon agaInst 
a.ccidents, it B :l. v('ry pre('ar'!)u� !'.Ol't til' I,ropcrly.  'l'he org..LuL:;1l1 uf 
the horse IS almost a" delica.te as that of the .fI(,/it"., Jlomo, nnd de

mand� corresI-,onding n ttention. The art of tho vt)teri oary sUrg4JOD, 
t herefore, I s  an i mportant and valuable one, aDd D.ny (l!scovcrv tend
lug to reduce the loss In equi ne property by disease, is 80 much 

added to the weall h  of the country. To horsemen and farmers-to all 
who possess that valuable anima l , the horse-a. cure for spavins. 

rmgbones, curbs anll splluts, whic'1 is reliable aod saf>!, is  a gt eat 

de9Idf.lra�um. Our aetention has been cal lcd to U Lock wood's Infal
I ble Rellledy," for this purpoae, which Is r�commended to us on 

high authority, a� efl"ectu:l.I an d c�rtain-thc cure genlrally being 
accom pl ished 10 twelve , o r  at mo::;t, t .,·cnty·l'our hour�. 

WEED KILLER.-G EO. P. ALLE S, W'ooJbury, Conn. (biUeU APl il 
25, ) @66.)-T o.J I s  is a much ·needed Implement fOl' on ion cul t u re, as 

wel1 as for erop� sown in dril1!'1, and eff.�ctuallv cle.lns walks of gra�s 
weeus. etc. Th � cv.ttmg blade ii m :1l1e zig·za.;;, aad sh arpened on 

both etJge�, lIko saw tef't h .  1'h � a't:l.ch mcllt of thi:'l lJIai.1e to tho 
handle somewhat resembles a A'ardron rake, with the blad!! ra. �te ned 

to the end� of thc tc�th . The end teeth serve as g l l d e� to show the 
operJtor how clo.o:el¥ h �  mav hoe to tlh �  crop without I njurm� it.  

CLA}(P.-P. F. H ULBERt', Ch3.th:lm, N. Y.-Tht:J Invention relates 

to a CI.t.r..l P  tor molders' flasks, amI con� ists in combi nIng w1th the 
usual lln.;k-clamp a cam·siupl!d lc\'m', so that when the clamp i:-i ap· 
pUed to lhe fhsk, by turning the sa id cam· lever i n  the proper (hrec· 

tiOD, the flask wi'l be J.1rruly clamped and beld together. 

SHADE·CORD IIOLDBR.-U. W. NELL, Philadel phia, Pa.- Thls lnven· 
tion relates to a shade-rorJ l lOldcr, composed of a rollel' secured to a 
Equare roll, which slidcs up and down in a suitable ca.se, and Is pro
Vided with a screw shank. scr"WHl!l in to a tubular button, turning 
freely in the Dottom of the c,lse, beio; con.;tantly u(>presscd by the 

action of a spri ng, I n  such a manner that the curJ, passing round 
the roller. Is subjecttd to a certain tensIOn bv the Rpring, which can 
be [ncreMed and decrea:;:ed by tumin;: the tubular button, and by 
these means the tension or the cord C:1O be so rC'gulated tlJat the 

shade is sustained in any posit ion In wh ich it may be brought. 

�1I0KISG PIPE.-RESE A[ASSOS, Tremont, N. Y.-Tbis i nvention 
relateR to a flJ m(}kin� pipe, In whtch a globe or vial of g:ruo.s, or oth<"r 
Nuitallle m:lteri:'ll, 1:-; seC ;lrl?'d to the stem between the bowl and the 
moutb-plece, in combi nation with a tube extl'n ding from the stem 
down into the globe. and with n parti tion abovp the tube, so that 
when the globe Is filled with water thc smoke is. compelled to pass 
down through it before it reacheit the mouth-pipce, and a pi De Is ob
tained which cJmbine9 the advantages of the Persian narguiUet in 
a small com pass. 

hooks o f  both the front and rear tacklo blocks from the boat. so 
that tbe latter may be set free upon the wnter ",iU,out the liability 

of being swamped or capsized In a swell or sea. 

CLOTnES·WABDllIG MACDI"E -JAMES HERVEY JENKINS. York
ville. N, Y.-Tbe object of tbi. Invenllon Is to obtain a clothes·wash· 

I ng machine whICh wllI be ndapted for op.ratln� upon all kinds or 

qualities of clotbes. and thoroughly eleanso the same, without in
jurinlr them In the least. 

COllBIN�D DRILL AliD FERTILIZBR.-GEO. E, COOI'ER, Balilmore. 
Md .-Tht . ls a novel .rrnngement of devIce. for droppmg seed and 
fertmolUg mbst.ance.-and also stopping the dropping when the 
tabes are rntsed ont of the ground. 

SWAGE FOR SIURPEliING SAW TEETB.-J. E. EJlBRSON, Trenton 
N. J.-The shank hlUl a groove made In it transversely through the 
end intended to op"ate upon the tooth, In wblch a pIn Is mserted 
with several notches correspondIng to the width and shape or tb. 
tooth requIred. Tbe dies operate upon the underslOe and two 
edges ofthe tooth ; the upper .Ide of the tooth is opernted upon by 

the projecUng jaw of the stock. 

FGRGING, SBEARING. AlID PUliCDllIG DEVICE.-J. E. EllERSON. 

Trenton, N. J.-Tbo Improyement tn thi9 CD.�O consists 1D the ar
rangement together, In one tool , of :In anvH, punch and shearlog de
vice. 

STEAll BOILER.-J. A. CAlIPBELL, St. Louis. Mo.-This Is an 1 m ·  

provement i n  steam generators, a n d  consists in the combillati on of 

dcvlces, cilnslstlng of a. 0011 of p1pes pIa.ced In the furnace, and lead· 
ing from thence to the re3ene water chamber, placed above the 

generator. Over tho latter I� placed another water chamber cow
munlcatlng with the othor by meons of n pipe prOVIded with n v"l,e 

controlled by a /loat In the lowe, chamber, thIs /loat and valve con
trol the amount Of 'Water admitted to the reserve water chamber. 

This second chamber I. nlso connected wltl: the collo of pIpe In the 
furnace. so that th� preooure or steam I. the Ramo In It .. In the re

serve water chamber, an!.! Is also connected with still another 
water chnmber pbced above It by pIpes whIch the feed water 

passes. 

!illAP HOOK.-WU. BELLAtRS AND OLIVER D. BAllTO, Attlnson , 
In.-"':Thi:i invention consist� of a double hook. tbe Inner part of 

which slides in a channel in the outer part, and WhICh is so formed 
that, when io use, It clos03 and locks the opening in tho outer part 

through which tho ring 13 Inserted , being belJ fon,u1 In RUCl! a 

positIon by n spring. 
<kJrraUlO •• -AJrclS S. Bt.n:1I:. Wnterbtt1'Y. (;onn.-Th is Inwn· 

Hon eQu:;i:;lH in  tsO makmg cartridges lor breech-loading drc-anns 
as that the pa.rt which contaius the powder and ball  Ii sepa.rate 
and detached frOID that which contaIns the lulmlnate. 

HORSSSDOES.-lJARRISON ARlISTROliG. Sparta. Wis.-This Inven

tion consl.ts ln an Improved me hod of making tbe calks fer horse
.hoes and of welding them on to the sho.s. The ealks are prepared 

In blank by roll ing out a bar or s'eet i n:o proper form , with ODe 

edge shnrp. 

HOB .-EDWlli PITSCN AlID WILLIAlI W. BRIGGS, Mntlayllte. N. Y. 
-This invention relates to hocs which are provided with teeth of 

triangular form. and It  consists In construCting tho hoe in a DO'\"cJ 

manner wbereby several advantages are obtained. 

FLOORING JACK.-liROll LOYD, llattoon. Itl.-This ,m'ention Is 

designeo for placing ftearing tosrether, 39 tile boaru 9 are bei ng laid ; 

It  consl�ts In the employment of a. Jeve r ha\o'ing a bifurcated head, 
each fork carry ing a serrated Clm for cla9ping th� joist, the lover 
bdo.!; pro\'iued with a � ongue for crowding up tl c board�, and a 

prop for hohl i ng t he devjc� rlgldly While the board 4 arc belna naileu. 
W.\TEIt COOLER A"D FILTER COIiBIlIED.-II. T WOODlI.\lI. 

Dubuque, Iowa.-Thi:t invention consLSts In the combination of a 
fll t �flng dcvlc � with a water cooler �o r hat the '\'\'atcr uRed may be 

filte red bC'fort! it I� alloweu to P!l-;i into the d rawi ng-off ch:lmuer o f  
t h e  apparatus. 

ARTIFICI.lL FUEL.-GnAR LE9 SAFFRAY. ll. D . •  New York CIt¥.
TIllS 15 a proCP.'it for 8'lgregating coa.\ d ust or waste coal by mixing 
the same colt.! 'WAh pitch or ros i n re:::uced to a, ll.ne powder, so that 
when the mass 19 compressed and sl igltUy heateo. tile r;·itcb or rORiu 
1u�es and form'i a. cement. wh ich firmly unite ; the particles of coal ' 
and a fuel I� obtained which can be used w ith gl eat adv.Ultage in 
locomotive or other Ftenm bOiler furnace3 or In any furnace wbcre 
a steady and powerful heat i� deSired. 

SnEEP RACK .-D. F. SEXTO!{, "·iliting, Vt.-Thl'ii irn'cnl ion eon 

s isti in an'auging the t rougbs of a sheep rack ,\' itb i n  a �u it;lble 

framP. '!o that they can he run up or down in the framework, and 
thus be raised "'ben it is d(>slr4Zd to fill them wltb feeLl) and after
ward run down, the sheep being, the mea.nwbtle, prevented from 
annol-,ng tb(! operatoi'. Al �o tn so p!ac1 na t:trlplJ for dividing ofT 

the f'paccs 01' ncce�s to the t roughs for each sheep that the opt'Dlng 
through wMeh the an imal ':i hend may be thru�t shal l be �rcat�I at 
t h e  top tban at the bottom, whereby the �heep are not 90 likely to 
waste lbe feed. 

MEDICAL COllPOUND.-U GSTAVUS BODB, }I\lwnukee. WI,.-Certoin 

ingredients, wh ich wUl constitute an elect ric magll ctlc agent, nre 

m i xed togel.hc-r ;Lnd Rp;, J i�d In a belt , pad, or the like, for the cure 
FEYCE.-ALOXZO W. OLDS, G reen Oaks, llicIJ.-This inventioD con- of rheumatism ,  neuralgia, and. other nervou � d13eascs. 

s�sts or a fence, each of the brace! or Btakes of '",blch are Sl'cured • . . 
to both the uprights and the Handard.i that hold the ol'erlapping 

)fACDINF. l'OR PICKISG CO'M'os,-Jons ( ... RlFFIS, LOUls'\"111e, Ky.-

ends of the rails i n  place, Which t.:\s a wire , connecting the upriglHs I The InT'entor of this machIne for picking cotton has already secured 

and the top ralls ot th e fence. a nd wbi�h ha.� a short st�t..kc eon� , severa� patents foc the same ohjeet. I !) th iS ODe he secure9 morl' 
neeted with tbe lona stake, nnd w i th the bottom ot' tbe fence: I 

power ID the ptckin;l apparatu'i ; the deVice is more readily m �niPu. 

l ated, �o that the worli: Will bo less, and prevents the c bokmg ,)1 
CARRaGE SPRISGS -G. S MANNlliG. Springfield. lll.-Tbi. In· 

I clogging of the cotton lD tho t ube. 
vention consists of the S·.h:>.ped sprin;r. eit h er "'llh or without 

CDURN DASDER.-A. KIRLI". Roek Island. III.-Tbts Invention 8tre:henmg :ea

h
f or I�ave�, connecteli to the axle and to the sup- consists In formlDg tf.te staff o� the dasher or a chum hollo \V , a.Ul por g arms 0 t e carriage body . 10 arranging an Illr pump thordn that. '" the dasber Is moved up 

CIlURIi.-5. T. W. POTrERo Scott. N. Y.-Thl s  InVl?ntlon consIsts I B u d  down. air shall be drawn through tbe d ... ber .taff and forced 
In a novel constrnctlon of tbe dasher emploved for agUatln/1 the Into t he bottom of the chUM!. pa •• IIl.' and elrculatlni tbrough the 
cream In a churn for producln:; butter. I cream .  

DREDG� ROLLER FOR CYSTER BO.l.TS.-C T .  BELBI". Ilall imore 
Md.-Thl. consIsts of a tI" go attached to the roll er so a. to catch 
and earry the SDurs or teeth of the oyster rake and to enable the 

dredge to be readily banded over the sUe or gunwale of the boat . 

TIRE BSlIDING XACDINE.-D. BALLOU TIavanna. N, Y.-This is a 
wheel revolvlnc: by m eans of a lever suitably connect.ed and wInd · 

Inll upon Ito periphery-the Iron bar I ntended for the tire-the Iron 
being flrmlv pr�ssed against the wheel by the t rIctIOIl roHer, "'hicb 

revolves on aD ela.s tic bearin� below . 

A. C. T., of Mass.-Your own observation, if you will 
notloo the movements of a vtssel driven by a propeller, would 
sbow yon tbe fallacv or your Im plied sUPPoSItion. The propetler 
Is generally placed about or near the conter of era"lty, and could 
Dot exert a perceptible influence on the mo\'emHl� ot the vessa 1 
f. om side to sid.. Your perpetual· motion Idea Is unworthy your 
altention. L'lok at your diagram and you must see that your 
weights, In whatever position, whether sixes or nlnes, j ust balance 
each otber, 

C. B. J., of Mass., sends us an article explainIng his 
Idea of a speakIng macblne. It Is Ingenious and perhaps pas 

sIble of attatnment. When Iloa machIne should be completed . 

however, and In succesaful operation. Its value wonld be tb. t 
merely of a Curiosity. The .ubject of the article is not of sumclent 
reneral Interest and value for publication. 

H. K. B., of Va., desires to find a proventive to the 
rava'te8 of wonns (the teredo proba.bly) on wood immerseJ In salt 
wate r. lie says tho p3lmet�0 is proof aga.inst their attack3. Pos · 

stbly liome of our correspondent.3 ca.n £rive the dc�red informa· 
tion. We had suppos�d that nothing but shrathio,; With metal 
would preserve timber I n  .,1: ",ater from the worm. If tllCre l. a 
preparation elllclent u a defense ago.lnst these destroyer •• I t I. a 

nluable dlseo.,ery. 

t;. L. M.-Of--. -Any new and nseful substance used 
In a boiler for the prevent ion of incrustatlan B patentable. Nitro · 
glyoerin Is made by pouring drop by drop , or In mI nute quanti. 
tle:J, one equivalent r-t glycerin into mue of 5'ulphuflc and thre e 
of nitric acid, Bttrrlng the mixture during the oper:lfion. 

O. B. D. , of Vt. -When llnseed oil Is boiled (\ longer 
time tbg,n for o rdinary varnish, It becomes thicker and more au 
he�lve. \\"" suppose such an art Lclc Is what you want.  

E. Q.,  of N. Yo , says that In some small steam engines 
the piston Is soUd with annular grooves on its perlph�ry, the piaton 
�eing packed by condensed stRam. He Mk;; i f  the same prlnc L l l e  
cannot lie applled to t h e  packmg of the r o d .  In reply we woul d 
SlY th3.t englne!i, large as well as 500:\11, 1 I:l.TO been and are now 
built In till .  city wIth a solId plslon and :;Iand. wi thout paeklag . 
and. are running successful ly. The n nnuhr groove is no benefit . 
but a detriment . 

J. E. n.,  of Mass. , wh o asked a very ancient qucstJon 
and to whom , being a Yankee, we repUcd by aekinll anotber, )lay 
26, se nds us n complete and sensible ans\\"cr to his own query. Also 
J. E. B., ot Conn. , writes correctly on the same s ubjl!cr .. .N�ither 
of the i:entlemen , however, answer our que�tlon. 

A. C. R., of Ohio.-Olhers beside yourself have failed 
to make good m�erscbaum from carho :l.lte of magne�h. and 
soluble gla.::s. But it is certai n that m eC'r!';chnn£u is  a fi l 1 i€ate o f  
magnesja, R D d  thnt a faIr article ,= 3. n  be m:ldc art ificial ly. \l" o  
would not encourage any one t o  trOUble him�el j much with the 
subjcct unll's" be b as plenty of leIsure and acqua1 ntanc:..o \V�th 

chemlc:ll prlnclple�. 

J. P., of N. J.-A solution of oyanlde of potussium w1l1 
probably be found useful In restortnjf old galvanized i ron to SOIll C 

thing l ike i ts  origiDal brlgbtnesg. �'1 n. �cnpral rulc, h O \  ... eV0l', 

mecbanlcal are bettet tban cbemical mean� for brl:�l . tcuin£: met.:J. Is . 

K., of Mass.- -The carbon clelllents of Bunseu's battery 

are commonly made of wlla.t Is k nown n .. gas c nbon. i. �. , t h e 

carb oll uc posit("Q from gas In tIll! gas retr'rts. Thii carbon is  
ground flnp., maLie  pla.lJt, c with gum water, molded In '_0 Sh:lp� , 
nnd then baked. 

8. II.,  of N. Y. -The anastatlc prGcess Is wh�t you 

want for transferring old e '1 gra.vlD/:s to a lI thogCJp!!ic stOI lC .  J '  
conSiSts, In brief, in soften i ng the ink by a n  alk:l l i ,  n n J  t hen b y  

great press:nc i n  contact with l ite Ftone, Po llPW rrl n l i ng surface j !;  

obt�in�d. 

SPEOIAL NOTICES. 

Horace T. RobbIns, Of Bo.ton , �la9' . •  b . .  petitioned for Ih� exlen · 
;Ion of a patent granted to h i m  on the Hth u::ty of SejJtember, l$;j�. 
for an 1m rovement in �buttle·guJc;,cs to 1.00!D!f. 1'110 pet irion will 
be beard on the 2ith 01 AU�U it next. 

Robert Knight, of C1enlan d .  Ohio, bas petltion".1 fo� the ext,·n · 
iion or a patent granted to him on the :ts.t d:l.\· of SC!ptcl:lbc-r, ISj2, 
or aa Improvement In M:lchinery for BoveHng th "..! E\l:!'f;'� of SI,el p:! 

or Me al lic StriPS, etc, The petition will be li {'�r(l (·n tllc 3.1 of Sep
t�mber ntxt. 

Edward A. Palmer and AdolpuUi J.  �immonl!,  o f  CL1J¥ille, �. Y . ,  
haTe petitioned for t h e  extension of a patent g�antC'u : 0  tbl!m 011 
the 7th dAY of Scpteml)er, 1852. for au Improvement i n  W h.Ullotree 

Boo!", Tb. l>�tltion will be b eard on the 20th da)' of Au£u$t Dc"t. 
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I_preTed Patent Annniar OTen. 
By the usual methods of burning pottery, bricks, 

and lime, It is well known tbat there is a lar� amount 
of waste beat, and consequently a waste of fuel. Since 
the earliest ages, the proceas and the means em
ployed to render durable the products of the ceramic 
art have been of the simplest nature-only the ap· 
plication 01 beat in a common kiln or oven. Al· 
tbough Improvements bave been made from time to 
tJ ...... "" 4 'h ft  -...tt.ll'll t ..:I4c::1i il D'Nltn m  nf A. p.nntinnnnslv actln2 

�ht Jtitntifit �mtritan. 
and the !Ire In full operation ; the doors leading to 
the compartments, 1 and 2, being open-No. 1 for 
filling It with fresh goods, and No. 2  for taking out 
thllse burnt anJ already cooled. The compartmenls 
3, 4, 6, and 6, which are fUled with burned goods, are 
gradually cooled by the air enlering thro�h the 
doors of No. · 1  and 2, and as it passes on through 
warmer, at last glowing ware, it will result that the 
kiln flres are supplied with atmospheric air almost 
as hot as the kiln Itselt In compartment No. 7, the 

HOFFMAN'S ANNULAR OVEN. 
kiln has not heretotbre beert atMflted. ill...". .. ...., .eo. 18 humWa:. AWl wJlIm its contents have reached 
foel, and heat has been wasted in the delay of reo the desired temperature, No. 8 will have arrived at 
movlog one charge and introducing another. The such a degree from t he absorption of the waste heat, 
oven under consideration is Intended to supply that that the fuel Introduced from the top of No. 8 Is in
want. stantJy inflamed. The compartments 9, 10, 11, and 

The annular or ring oven is used to bum common 12, will be dried ofl' and heatE:d one after another by 
brick, drain·tUes, fire-brick, lime, all klods of pot- the waste heat, which passes tlIrough and expands 
tery-ware, to roast ores, to burn minerals, etc. , and Itself on the contents of these compartments, and on 
works wlthont interruption. its arrival In No. 12, meeting with the obstruction 

The principles on which the operation of this b1ll'll- of the slide, It is conducted by the small flue, c, to 
Ing apparatus Is based, are very simple, tbough so the chimney, with Its temperature so lowered that It 
entirely ditrerent from all kinds of existing kilns and will only jost support the dratl. No. 1 belog now· 
furnaces, that an especial explanation Is required. fllled, the slide between 12 and 1 is taken out and 
Fig. l is  a vertical section, Fig. 2 Is a plan, half of lowered agalo between 1 and 2. The damper of the 
it In horizontal section. The annular form Is adopted flue to No. 12 Is now closed and that of No. 1 lined ; 
for these ldlns because It affords the greatest solidity, the door oC No. l is  closed and that of compartment 

. but this can be varied to admit of local clrcuml!tances. S opened, the contents of which will be sofficiently 
The kiln consists of a circular channel, a a, which re- cooled to be taken oot, while No. 2, which is emptied, 
celves the objects to be flred. introdoced through can be fUled again. The flre now being advanced 
doors, b b, In the outside waU. Flues, c c c, lead to No. 8. 
from the hearth of the kiln to the smoke chamber, In this manner it II! pOBBlble to burn bricks, llme, 
6 e e, which surrounds the base of the chimney, d. tiles or pottery ware, etc. , without any interruption, 
The communication of each floe can be cut ofl' at wUl, Oiling and emptying the kiln at the same time j and it 
by means of a cast-iron, bell-shaped damper, /f, will be understood that in this kiln, at the same time, 
Fig. 2. An intercepting slide can be lowered In ware Is burnt, gradually cooled lind heated, and ware 
grooves, g g, bnUt into the walls of the kiln, Im- PUL In and taken out. 
mediately atter each floe, so as to separate it at o.ny Practical men know very well what a great 1088 
distinct or eqoi-distant compartment. The fuel of heat occors in the ordinary mode of boming bricks, 
passes through apertures, h h, which are construct- lime, etc. ; this great loss arises in a two-fold way. 
ed in the ar�h, and falls through channels formed by First, during the burning of objects like bricks, lime, 
the ohjects to be borned to a chambE'r in the bearth etc., the air which has passed throogh the foel, or 
of the kiln, trom which a certain number of limall among the heated hrlcks, etc. , and the smok!:, in
flues radiate to prodoce a free current trom flre to cloding gaseoos products generally, pass away from 
Are. the kiln to waste, at a very high temperatore, even at 

In describing the manipulati(\n of this kUn, we take a red heat, doring a considerable part of the process. 
as example the kiln erected in Oarbon Ollfl', Rock Second, when the bricks, etc. , are raised to the high 
Island, Ill. This kiln, " hich Is 10 lull operation, has temperature required to burn them and render them 
12 compartments to which there are 12 entries or permanently hard, the great store of heat which 
doorways, � b, also the same number of floes, c c c, they contalo 18 entirely thrown to wasle, while they 
commuolcating with thA smoke chamber, e e, and are left to cool. Both mentioned losses of heat are 
jlUlt as many openingl!, g g, In the arch for the recap- avoided In the kUn we here introdoce. The advan
tion of the largll intercepting damper slide ; ;hus the tagee of this oven mal be aummed op as follows :
kiln can be divided at any one of the 12 parts. For a The heat of the cooling articles is not waste4 but sup
better distinction, these compartments may be num- plies caloric to the atmospheric air necessary to com
bered from 1 to 12, of which two, No. 12 and 1, we bostion, thus economizing foel ; thus all the heat Is 
w1ll suppose, are separated by the Intercepting slide. utilized, and at least sixty per cent of the foel used 10 
The objects to be burned may be brick or tUes, etc., ordinary kilns is saved. The state oi the fire and the 

condition of the work can be ascertained at any and 
all times. Oharglng and discharging can be done 
at the same time without Interrupting the continuity 
of the work. Oonvenlence of access to the ovens, 
and faclUty for repairs while in operation. Th9 use 
of the cbep,pest fuels, as combustion is carried on at 
a very high temperature. Total absence of smoke, 
owing to perfect combustion of the p:ases, and free
dom from Iojury to the goods by sudden changes of 
temperature. 

It Is equally well adnptril to roasting 01'f>1I, hnming 
Hme, cement, an(l !Irick." tilea, ew. More than two 
hondred of them are in use in Europe. One can be 
seen in operation at the Argillo Works, Oarbon Ollfl', 
Rock Island, nl. ,  and aU information can be ob
tained of G. L. Dethlt'.sB, 319 Third street, New 
York Oity, or of O. E. GJaclus, 822 W. Madison 
stn.oet, Ohlcago, Ill. Patented through the Selen
tiflc American Patent Agency, Jone 13 1865. 

. .  

ow PUBLICATIONS. 

" SUJO(ER REST."-Tlcknor &; Fields, Boston. 
G.lIL II.lJOLTOK bu In tbe p ..... of ber publl.oben a new "olnme 

.peelally adapted to BUmmer reading, and bearloglbe t&ir:1og title of 

H Summer Best." )(0It or the &rttcles in this volume are now for 

tbe lIrat time printed, and will be found equal to any ot the antbor'. 

moat brilliant .... y •• .. HalIeo.r ........ " appears again on the earpat : 
and bII e:rploll.o In tbe way or gardening and other domestic matte .. 

are llUl4e YeI'Y amnalng. Gall Hamilton I, ne"er J aIL 1'08IeMed of 

a Iharp and ready wlt, opeaklDc boldly. and that too upon topl .. 
wherein women bave been BUppoaed to baye bnt little Inler .. t, lIIe 
h .. already sathered about ber an audlenc" wblcb, by It. bearty ap 

precl&tlon of her wrltI ..... attesta I be trutb of many ot ber connc. 

UOIll. The BUcceu of ber varioUl vohun .. or ..... y. baa been with 

out a parallel ; In lact, abe 10 tbe mOlt ,uecessrul writer of tbe day 

GRAPES AND WINB.-PubUshed by G. E. &; F W. Wood-
ward, No. 37 Park ROW, New York. 

Thl.o "olume ..... written by Georse HDllDan. ot 1111I8OUrl. a prac. 
tleal wine mater. He _ upon tbe propocatlon ot the Ylne and 

the cbolce ot Yarled.. belt adapted to produce wine. He also de 

"otes a chapter to tbe metbod. O( manUlacture, wblcb 81,... a clear 

Idea of the processes necessary. Tbe boot 1.0 well illUltrated. and 11 
a valuable wort. 

AilERICAN ANNUAL CYCLOPEDIA. FOR 1865. 
Upun completIOn or tbe " A.merlcan Eacyclooeclla," x ...... Ap

p'eton & Co .. of tbi. city, besan the publication of the .. Amerlean 

Annual CYClopedia." Vol 6. for l8II6. \I now belnS I .... ed. It em 
braces tbe 1lna1 milItary operaU01ll ot tbe lata war. tbe cbange In 
tbe Admlnlltratlon of the Government, debate. In Cons'e .. In rela
tion to tba Southem State!, !teport of Gen. Grant, meuu ... t&ir:en 
by the OoftrllJllent in .... reI to Freedmen and Emancipation, de' 
taU. of Internal all'a ... or tbe country, and resumption of Commer. 

elaI relaUo ... wI;.b tbe Soutb ,  relation. wltb foreign natlono. with 
attIcl .. upon Cbolera. Cattle D�. AJltronomy. Chemi,tI'Y, Goo
gra, lueal Explorations, BIOWI'&DbI .. of eminent men, and a .. eat 

variety of otber topic.. Thlo voInme contain. SIlO pasel witb DOrt.raltl at LinCOln. JoblllOD, and Farragut. and !8 exctedlngly ",,1-
nabla u a wort or reference and Inotructlon. 

IT has lately been discovered by a Garman chemist 
that a most beautlflll scarlet or pwple dye may be 
produCl'd (rom theine. This substance occors In the 
leaves of a sPf'(lles of hol'B& chesnut and bolly, which 
grow In Brazil, as well as 10 tea. 
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With our next number will close Vol. XIV. of the 

New Series, at which time a large number of sub

scriptions will eXllirp. We hope our imhscrihers wi!! 
all promptly renew, and we would repeat what we 

have before said, that a Club of ten persons can have 

the paper at $2 50 each. 

The SCIENTIFIC A MERICAN for the past six months has 

abounded in valuable information. To say nothing 

of our own editorial labors, we think the valuable 

contributions of our correspondents have amply re 

paid all our readers. The past is an index of the 

future character of our journal. 

SYSTEM A MEANS OF ECONOMY. 

Those who have been connected with the business 
of large manufacturing establishments, or have as
sisted in the management of corporations where em
ployes were numbered by hundreds and their ex
penses have counted by hundreds of t housands 
yearly, reatli!y recognize and value the observation 
01 a rigid and minute system ot attention to detail 
and care for the " li ttle things." A carelessness in 
one single matter, affecting the use and waste of the 
most insignificant article I'mployed hy these con
cerns, would seriously aff�ct the annual balance 
sheet. 

What is important to these cannot be unimport
an t to the smaller fry, whose liwited profits are made 
by a close calculation of the coppers. T b e  small 
mechanic who employs from three to thirty hands is  
sericusly interested in the matter of saving in li t tle 
things. It is pain :ul sometimes to visit a small shop 
and note the waste and extravagance, the want or 
careful foresigh t and j udicIOUS economy, which is 
roobing the proprietor, year by year, of that wbich 
his labor and enterp:  ise has fairly earned. A m'l
chinist will have in use oilers wbich pass a slrea m 
sufficient to l ubricate the j ournals of a m arine en
gin e ;  or he wil l ,  for tbe want of adJ nsting a pulley 
or lining a shaft, cut and wear a belt worth ten or 
twenty dollars, or destroy a set of boxes. The scrap 
iron is swept up and thrown upon the dust heap ; 
long bolts fitted with nuts are cut in two, instead o/' 
torging one lor the p urpose required. The grind-

stone is gouged and scored for want 01 a little care, 
necessitating its razing once a wef'k or once a month 
when it should have been kept in order for six 
months. We might go on and enumerate many 
more 01 these senseless and careless leaks, which, 
in lhe aggregate, make a fearful raid on the proprie
tor's pJcket, but we wi'! mention only one other, not 
so apparent, thouf:h hanlly less serious. 

Want of ord'?r loses shop o wners a great many 
dollars annually. The old saw " a  place for every 
tbing and every thing in its place" is not improve,l 
by having " a good many places tor every thing. " 
Some workmen have the bad habit of leaving a tool 
where they last used it, and a lazy habit 01 forge:
ting all about it.  S uch men will  cost half their 
wagps to their employers. A job which, if the im
plement required was at hand,  would occupy only 
thirty minutes, requires an hour, counting the time 
s pent in looking for the tool and that spent in put
ling it in to shape for use ; for it often happens that 
tools thus left every where are not taken care of in 
other respects. In every well- or1ered shop, in every 
one which is run for profit, there should be an unva
rying rule that every tool or implement should be re
turned to its place as soon as done with. It' it is one 
in frequent or general use, the last uger should be 
compelled to see that it be lell in good shape for the 
next man. As the military books say " thi s rule is 
general, " and no exception should be made to it .  
Racks tor drills, shelves for taps, drawers for fi les 
and chisels, location for hammers, are tound in every 
shop ; but otl;en the drills are stubs without poin ts, 
the taps are broken or clogged with " gurry, " the 
files are worn out or broken, the cbisels cracked, etc. 
But it these matters are tolel ably well att'?nded to, 
others may be neglected. There should be a box to 
receive all old bolts, screws and nut� ; they are 
"handy to have in the shop . "  Another for cast
iron scraps, another for pieces of wrought iron, sav· 
iug the forger often from cutling a bar ; another for 
old brass and copper, and one lOr steel scraps. 

These little things are well worthy lhe attention of 
the forem'ill and the employer. No good workman 
will . .pbject to stringent rules in this respect. He 
kllOW J::3 i.t h� �r inuJ.l\)u.iu,!"t,;; u.u�u.nlae;o {o hi.m in RSl.vi ng 
annoyance and profanity, and is of future advantage 
by giving him a habit ot order affecting his whole 
life. No employer who hll8 introduced and bones�ly 
tested this system of economy and order could be 
induced to lapse into old habits of easy-going heed
lessness. 

ADOPTION OF THE METRIC SYSTEM. 

In the year 1860, we threw out the suggestion that 
some member of Congress might render a great ser
vice by introducing a bill for the adoption in this 
country of the French system of weights and mea
sures, aud a fter six years of urging, we have now 
the satisfaction of se�ing the step taken , Hon . Mr. Kas
son, of Io wa, having secured th e honor of its author
sbip. In this result we recognize a new prool of 
the wide i nfluence ot the SCIINTIFIC AMERICAN ; 
though we are not so ignorant of the history of the 
movement as to claim for oursel ves the exclusive 
credit. Nearly all learned societies in this country 
and Europe have advocated the adoption of the me· 
trical system ; it has worked its way into nearly all 
scientific periodicals and books ; tbe movement is, in 
fact, urged forward by the combined intelligence 01 
the civilized world. Great Britain ha, recently 
passed a law similar to ours, and it is understood 
t hat in both countries these permissive laws are pre
liminary to en actments requiring the use of the sys
tem. It has already coU! e into use in  the princ ipal 
countries of Europe, and wi l l  doubtless soon be the 
ollly system of wei�hts an d measures in commercial 
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any one in thirty minutes. First, it is necessary to 
learn the meaning of the four units-

Meter, the unit 01 length. 
Li ter, the unit of capacity. 
Gram, the unit of weight • 

Are, the unit of fl.rea. 
Then it is n ecessary to learn the meaning of four 

Greek numerals and three Latll'!. The Greek are-
Deka . . . . . . . . . .  10.  
Hec:o · • . . . . . .  100 . 
Kilo . . . . . . . .  1, 000. 
Myrla . . . . .  10, 000. 

The Latin prefixes are-
Deci - . . . . . • 1-10th. 
Centi . . . . .  1 -100th. 
M illi . . . . . 1- 1000Ih. 

The system is decimal. Tbere is a measnre ten 
limes the length of the meter, and this is called 
the dekameter, there is another 100 times the 
length; and this ig called the hectometer. The 
same way with the ? eights ; there is a weigh t ten 
times as heavy as the gram, and this is t ailed a 
dekagram ; there is another 100 times as heavy, 
and tbis is called a hectogram. The same pre
fixes are applied to all the units-the Greek tor 
t b e  multi plies, and lhe Latin for the fractions. 
W�) e n  the meaning of  el'3ven words are learned,  the 
system is  completely mastered. 

The sacrifi c e  of  value in the mea sures and scales 
at present in use will he far less tnan would be at 
first supposed. All platform balances will be per
fectly adapted to the n e w  system w ith the excep 
tion of the beam and the pea. Man ufactnrers of 
scales-Fairbanks and others-would dountless m ake 
new beams and peas, ana offer them at  lair rates to  
the present owners of scales, who could readily apply 
them. Ordin ary balances would m erely require a 
new set of weights. A peck measure could have a 
lit :le strip taken off the top, reducing its depth about 
one ninth, when it would become the measure of a 
dekaliter. Box-wood rules, steelyards, and some 
other measures, would become worthless, but the 
sacrifice of property in this way would be so gen tly 
distributed over the community, that it would be 
acft"" " ]Y [AI L  The table printed in our last number 
may be found valuable for future reference. 

Medicated Pads. 
Among the patents recently granted is that to Dr. 

Hnlse, of' this city, for a compound for medical pads, 
to be worn upon the person.  as a preven tive against 
cholera a n d  miasmatic d iseases. The pad is a neat 
little article composed ot cloth , provided with pock
ets or compartments containing odoriferous ingre
dients, well known for their utility in the above classes 
of diseases. We are so well satisfied with the valuable 
qualities ot this simple i m provement that we have 
introduced it in our establishment, every p erson in 
our e mploy being supplied tbere with. The improve
ment is to be had at the leading drug stores. 

BRIGHT ANNEALED WIRE . -A correspondent, re
ferring to an article heretofore published in this paper 
on annealing wire, says, that large wire as well as 
small, can be annealed and still retain t he brightness 
it possessed, after passing through the drawing dies. 
The process is to pack the coils in cylindrical cast
iron pot'! with douhle lids, the outer one resting on a 
projection or rim half an inch below the top of lhe 
pot, leaving room between the outside of the inner 
lid and the inside of the outer, for dry sand to ex
clude the atmo 'phere. Tb e  pots sbould not be 
opened un til quite cool afler the heating process, 
otherwise the atmosphere will so lar oxidize the sur
race as to turn the color to a blue or black. 

and Chri stian coun tries. WH AT IS SALERATUS?-Wood i s b urnt  to ashes, these 
Tbe adva n t ages of the system over the present are l ixivateJ, and lye i s  the resul t. LJ !, is evaporated 

compl 'cated anrl incongru()us tables of wei gh ts and ny boilin>!, black �alt is the residuum. The 3alt under
me.lslJr'·� ,  are eVcln greater than the advan tages of goes p llrification by fire, and the po�asb o t  commerce 
our decimal c urrency over the old E n glis u system of  is o'ltained. By auother process we change potasa 
pounds, shilling�, and pence. When once adopted into pearlash. Now put  these in sacks and place 
we shall all wonder t hat we went without it so lon�. them over a distillery mash tub, w b ere the ferm ent-

The d ifficulties in the way of its adoption ara two- aHon evolves carbonic acid gas. and the pearlash 
the necessity of learning it by the peop ' e, and the absorbs it aud is rendered solid ; the pror] uct being 
sacrifice of value in the measures and scales n o w  on h eavier, whit er, and drier than the pearlash. It is 
hand. Both of these difficulties are tar 113';s tban now s a leratu3. How much such sal tg  of  1) e and 
would tirst appear. car' ,onic aci d gas one can bear and remain healthy, 

The system can be fully mastered and learned by I is a question tor a saleratus eater. 
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ISSUED FROM THE U. S. PATENT OFFICE 
70B THE WEEK ENDING lU� E 6. 1866. 

Boported O.Qieially lor the ScUntific � 
S" Pamphlets conmlnlng the Patent Laws and full 

particulars of the modo of applyIng for Letters Patent, 
.peclfylng size of model required. and much other In
formation useful to Inventors. may be had gratiS by 
addressing MUNN & CO., Publishers oBhe SCIE!fTIFIC 
.4KBBIC4N. New York. 
1'iI'i,219.-SNAP-Boox.-Elljab A. Andrews, New 

Britain, Conn.  : 
I claim the comhlnatlon of thc latch, e, wllhln and Ilosh wllh the back or tho reccss, d, relative to the opening, g, with the pad, l, sprln�. n .  and loop. c, substantially us and for the pur;pose aesc ri l ll.!tl .  

1'i5,220.-HoRSE-SnOE.-Harrison Armstrong, Sparta, 
Wis. : I claim fOt'lUil1li a spur on the calk by  drlVln, a portion oCthe 

���t�d�ownwllr s, substantially as and for he pnrpose do-
55,221.-Low-WATER DETECTOR.-John Ashcroft, 

Brooklyn, N. Y. : 
�1:;:\'�ll:M�e ��m�in;���_fl����J'�PJ'I·sg.·a���n:��� t�. tll� and the fIlslble dls�. J. wllh the screw-valve. D, arrange� sub· 8tantlally a. and for the �urpo88 herein 8et torth. 

2<1, The hearlng-�Iece, F. In combination with the fIlslble disk, 
flieagg':'�;:I��rrJno�:i!;:�1�ha':-I����'i.� ��es.ra'i?l':��I� ���: cannot be closed unUl aRer the fIlslble part h&8 yielded to tho ",mperature, as herein specllled. 
li5,222.-TuYERE.-Abel T. Atherton, Lowen, Mass::  

I claim the combluatlon oC the Cistern, b. tuyere Ironl C ,  Pipe! �o:t't.� packln&'. e, constructed and arranl:ed substantia Iy 88 se 
55,223.-DoVETAILING MACHINE.-J uan S. L. Babbs, 

New Albany, Ind. : I claim In combination wIth the conical cutlers and the car
mge by which the stock I. presented to the actio" oC the cot-
!��sl�ts�:�t�r;�� �;{f���. or stock-holder, arranged to oper· 
lil'i,224.-TJBE-BENDING MACHINE.-D. Ballou, Ho.-

vanna, N. Y. : 
I claim the combination oC the wheel, D, with Its bolder, N, or 

��lf��IJ���:l', ��'l,==-I�8aHd��fhel a:J'�e�����i���88ure 
o5,225.-CooKING STOVE.-A. C. Barstow, Provi-

dence, R. I. : 
0; 8���\�i��;·J���.�!7!:�;t�i�� t l�' :-!��L;':'Lel!\tt�l'iJ&�rYhHfW 
{��S�����s/1��rc�1�:;J�:c�i\ii��l�i��'���1��'·.: .. 'i��'�ih�! )���I�::�l�e\� 
O�8th.f�:':�!�&fa�f���,��t :t����:,n���therwl.e ordinary or iUltable construction of a hot clooet arranged underneath the 
�y fJ !���V;;��I�s:g�I��I� ��:I�?��t.:'�����'::t\!'ihe body thereot. I claim in Heu or the usual lcfs forming a base around the ltove to loclose the said clo.et, n tbe manner and for the 
Il�¥�:te��\�yment In combination with a atovo ot other' 
wlo8 ordinary or suitable constroetlon oC a mOTable lire-pot or pan havlog a closed bottom and holea at the aldea, substantially 
88 aDd tor the purpos"" set Corth. 
55,226.-BREAKING AND TRAINING BRIDLE.-Wil

liam O. Bartlett, New York City : I claim an Improvement In bridles by auachln� n cord or strap 
��brs s��'il:ge�o����,;:u:a:nbrh�u��I�s�tr�e t :ite::'r" t'tgr���: mal's neck, and npwllrd In his mouth, sUblt .. ntla�I" as herein described. 
I'ili,227.-CRADLE.-William Bedle, Keyport, N. J. : 

I claim the weighted arm. G. the brake, I. nnd -clock mechan-
���AR:�: �nb".m�I�I��u,t::h"3�orWlh"on �':.i���!"S!���I:i�b ';�J seHorth. 
li5,22&-DnEDGE ROLI,ER FOR OYSTER-BOATS.

Chas. T. Belbin, Baltimore, Md. : 
I claim the arrangement on the roller. d, ot the ledge or flange, cJ and the handic, e, 8S and Cor the purpose described. 

5I'i.229.-SNAP-TIOOK.-William Bellairs and Oliver 
D. Barto, Atkinson, Ill. : We claim the combination oC tho outer hook and the Inner hook with It. arm., H, proJection. D. and dovetall-sUde. F, aprlnJt,B, and ebank, B. arrauged and operating in the wanner and for the purpose herein specilled. 

55,230.-METHOD OF TURNING BRIDOES.-WilHam 
N. Berkeley, Cedar Rapids, lowa : 

I clalm, let. In comhlnatlon with n revolvlog pcdestal. D, the employment of the 8tationary sheayc, D, and track, E, with the Metlon-roller, H, and chain. or Its equivalent. at arranged and ol!eratln, anbstantlally &8 bereln speCified and .hown. 2<ll,: The combination ot &he revolvln, pedeatal, D, sbeave. D. 
:�aesu'b�t:gU:fiyHn,fs��';!ti �:J'�e���lgea: arrqed and operat-

fl. The 'mRloymeat of the adjustable pulleY,I. when arranged 
ro':�.the ro ler, 11, and ch�ln, II, as lind Cor the purposes set 
55,231.-METnOD OF TURNING BRIDOES.-·Wil!iam 

N. Berkeley, Cedar Rapids, Iowa : 
I claim. let In combination wllh the revolving pedestal, D, the emplonnent oC the clrcularstatlonary bearlng,D. the sharts, 

F Ot and friction-wheels, H', 1, arranged and operatlng Bubstantlally &8 and tor the &u�ooes specltled. 
o�b:�eC:e��I:r����:Jtcok�c��'-i;a� :IO!�8 ��� alorra,g:u:,��� poses set torth. 
55,232.-MACBINE FOR SCUTCHING FLAx.-Henry 

Slack, Lewisburg, Ohio : 
tr�����: ����rtf.:e��;:�t�r�:.o:�g��,\:\�e:Cu'r��fgg�eg�:j� the reel, wllh tile s"'ords and t.be movable scutcblng-board, all beln, my own Invention, they In'e for all which I claim a I'ateut. 
55,23S.-METALLIC CARTnIDG.E.-AmOS S. DIl'.ke, 

'Vaterbury, Conn. : I claim. ,,"  an Improvement In cartrldge-eMeo, tbe perCorllted cap. DA with Its oblong opening. F. arranged to bEera{e wHit th. 
�::"j,ow��:h:' p��t��: �HI��s���e�fl��IWe�:1 f.:'r:ex,rll"ns:gntl�! 
�f.'::'��Mn �b8e�:�{b�d��cI the two parts be beld to"ether sub-

55,234.-MEDICAL COXPOUND.-Gustavus Bode, 
Milwaukee, 'Vis. : I claim a medlcaf compound. or the Ingredients herein specified, and In about the proportions named, Intended as a remedy tor rheumatism, neuralgia, and other nervous diseases. 

55,235.-CoFFER-DAM.-J ames Braidwood, Wilming-
ton. Ill . : 

I claim. lot, The making tbem or soctlons that rna)' be IItted within each and operated and detached trom each other, sub· 
SI;.e��1re��t��e��I�"ec��:;oundln the polnta or nnlon oC tho sections, lind made tight by the oufward pr ... ure, as described. 

8<1. The detachable mechanlcnl mean. or devlcea Cor rorcing down the sections by pressure upon the sW'race, &8 set Corth. 
55,236.-SAIL.-Hiram Brown. Cape Elizabeth, 

Maine : I clalm, lst, In conJunction with the sopplementary reellnr:' yard, t.be use oC the band, D, to attach tho .all to tbe centeryard. as described for the purposes seUorth. 
2<1. The combinatIon oC the IpllIlng line •• arranged a. speelfied. wllh the eyelets, l, l, with the supplementary reellng-yard, a. described. 

55,237.-STEAM GENERATOR.-James A. C'ampbell, 
St. Louis, Mo. : 

I claim. lSi! The comblnlltion of the reserve water-Chamber, 
:nl�gElI';at. i,

N , the stopp�r, J. tho regulaUn,,·nutB, L, L. L, L. 

2d, I claim the combination oC the fIlrnace. K the coli ot pipe, A, D, C, the Iloat. I.  the regulallng nut':! L. L, t., L, the rOo le�eT'b�t:��tt.��::;D�I��� ��'1IP�f��'p� ai, �; H, with tha re-serve water chamber, E. 4th. In combination with the reserve water chamber, E. and Bteam chamber ... DA I clllim the chamber, 0, the pipes. R, S, T, U ,  and the cocks. r. -.!, V. W. ... 
55,238.-M_\CBINE FOR JOINTING STAVEs.-Aaron 

Casebeer, Pipesville, Pa : _ 
I claim a Btave·holder with tho arc gauges, marked A.A. wllh 

��.:J.�'e!c��a:t:'�!���C which a beveled Joint Cor any clr· 
55,239.-YARN-DELIVERY ApPARATUS FOR BRAID

ING MACllINES.-G. F. Chambers and S. Robin
Bon, Worcester, Mass. : 

le��cb�l�b���n1l:.�1�0:�I�g¥g:,;�!t:.:;:�:.�r:.;.c'0��:.trlotion 
2<I, liho combination with Btandard. C, lind sl1dlng:-welght. P, oC a friction lever hnlo" a proJeetion. h, a. and Cor tlie pur-pose. set forth. . 
8<1, Tbe combInation with friction leverl Gl ot slide or stop alld tenBlon wel"ht, D, and 8prlng,j, lubatant al y as let torth. 

55,240_-SEPARATING HYDRO-CARBONB.-Robert A. 
Chesebrough, New York City : 

I claim the acpllcation ot steam In a clOlled recep'acle to bone-black or ot ler 1Ilterln" medla( Cor the furpose orextract-
�fe::;:r�l:����t��.\�ID'�:��C'!,�����o� o!��c��![r����: la. 
55,241.-KNITTING l'rIACBINE.-William W. Clay 

Philadelphia. Pa. : ' 
I claim. lit, The combination oC the needle •• C. carriers, D 

P;el�Je����n-&�::e';':b:�ge �:edi��h��-:T;-;����:f:r���'}�o� oDe carrier to aoother by th. operatlon ot the Jacquard appa· 
rai3;"¥g��h.:lS�:,'C:sl,?������1�atlon with the wlthln.des.rlbed �1'���1�:P�����ho;el���I��.�r.alent8, nUd with 0. J acquard �ppo.ratus tor 
� � !ht liit ffo - - - --- BPrlng.ea�Ch, h� orl1�1�q��al��t ��I� ;h����i�������g�d :�a operating as and for the pW'posu set Corth. 
55,242.-BoTTLE-FILLER.-Theodore Cochen, Wil-

l iamsburg, N. Y. : 
I clalmd lst, 'Placlnl\" valve at the dlscharf,log end oC the II· 

e�f� 'c�n��:l:il�t th: 8::e�::lr:.nl���z:a:�k�;�'::�tu 8:�� sheatb, H, r. and spring, v. or their equlvalelltB, lubBtantlally aa set lorw. 
2<1 Tbe pecollar Rrran.:ement ot the parts wblcb produce a unl(onnlt,. ot auPllll': and discharge. viz. ," the valveiD, Talvestem F, nnt. I, and Iloat. G. when [n combination wi h ,he reaervoir Bnd siphon, substantially as and tor tile purposes let Corth II1ld deserlbea. 

Ci5,243.-COMDINED DRILL AND FERTILIZER.
George E. Cooper, Baltimore, Md. : 

I clalm, tot. In combination tbe hop1!l'r having two compartments. D . D2. tbe reclprocatioK rod, E."E .  provided wllb two or more pins, c c. c2, e2, to each 01 the holes, the plns being arrnn�ed 80 as Lo project horlzontally_ over the seed apertures, lIod with pins, el . proJecting upwardly. as and for the purpose set forth. 
G��iulg.�����:��onl:.'�:.t�hee a�'l,��. ItfJr�� ��a���d �ia�r��: pl0.r.ed Bnbstantlalfy aa and for the yurpo88 herein le� Corth. 
cr�rik:tc ��:r�\�:�!Oil�:fr���:��:�ur'p�:�';i J:g�n:aJ:l����� lug the discharge apert". •• oC the hopper simultaneously with tbe ru1Blng and lowering or the drill tubel. 
55,244.-Locx.-Walter Corbett and WilIlam Bums, 

St. I�ouis, Mo. : 
We claim. 1st. The combination and arrangement or tbe 

�rl�(f.C' n, 
nnd wards, a, a-, and key-hole bushes, a', aa above reo 

2d. The tnmblers, C.  wben constrncted with the tootbed notches, c, and tho Dotchei. CIt and also 1n conuection with tbe post. h3. 
10�'k.�����'}'0�lrl�!IO�r��:��:rloj.&: with the above-described 

4tb, The construcEoo ot tbe bolt, D, With two notches, E and 
E', Bs and for the purpose set Corth. 6th. The combination aDd arrangement oCtbe ... "rloul pnrts or 
t�:�g8�1<,,:, ���;':t�I::;�����},�/,�h:o���:·�tll.'!. �;o�"o� ;:l���b� 
55,24.'i.-ANIMAL TRAP.-George O. Cottrell, Sharon, 

Conn. :  
I clalm, lst, Tho double rldNes or holdlnJ jaws, M', N', M2, N2, 

:���llf:3. to operate 8ubstant ally &8 and lor the purpo.e herem 
2d. The knlCe edges or narrow \learlngs. D' E'. arranged substantially In tbe m�nner and tor the Burp088 herein ae� Corth. 

n:�BJJ'lo���: :��:::,�� g�r!r: .re�n'or�Ub.tantiallY In the man-
55,24G.-HoRSE HAY-FORK.-C. N. Culver, Bowling 

Green, Ohio : 
I clnlm the arrll1lgement or the leverl,H and l,ln combination 

�!�::an'h:,?g�c't �y "l�f�c!t,:'.�aigait'!':.t��f:Sas�e!:r�g:��Ung In 
G5,247.-lNNER SOLE.-Lyman Daggett, Boston, 

Mass. : 
th���aJ:::'�W:,����j.����� !:::�;Ri�o��f� rg�e.;:,:u�c��� ��� 
ft.1�cfr=-I�������h'::'�I��t::�h:l�cge�d.Jb���nttt�� descrIbed. 
55,24B.-FRUIT JAR.-Reuben M. Dalbey, Spring-

field, Ohio : -
I claim, lIt, The 1u,a or projectlonl. a. ha� notebel 011 thtlr under BurfaceB. as and (Ot thQ PUI'l'OBO let tortli. 

2d. In combination with a jar bavlng the lerrated proJection •• I claim the yoke, B, and the cam-headed lenr, D, arranged to operate a. 8liown and described. 
55,249.-l'rIAImFACTURE Oli' WHrl'B-LEAD AND SALT-

PETER.-Clarence Delafield, Factoryville, N. Y. : 
th� ����ti�ti l�:3 �rf�I��ru���aJNb':.tc"!�g�a\� �fS;�r�!?,n(g; their equivalents for tbll purpoae) or to tbe Ullited or cowblned aolutlons otnltrate otlead and carbonate ofllotash (or It. cquh·' alent Cor tb1B �urf.0se) . for the purpooe of afdlng In the "roduc-tl�a,of:�e p��dtict,�g <>ll�:ttrg::�:',:������t!li�'l ��t8aeS�1 0::1\'110 residue at white lead manufactured ancr Illc proce .... 8ubstantlally aa described. 

8<1, Ro1Blng the temperatore of the 80lullons ot the nitrate of 
if::. ne�g,:�ob,;r:�,= g� t��a:�e:�e�rtll.eirt��I�� O[I��:I��:o� .. other heat, to aid In the production of the wllite read of COOlmerce, lubstantlally al described. 
55,250.-WIND-POWER.-Mlchael Depue, Mattoon, 

m. : 
I claIm the combination and arrangement ot the sliding can

��e ����;'�h,:"lth the drum, C, L, D. aubstantially for th. pur-
55,251.-MEAT-CU'M'ER.-Joseph Den, Oley, Pa. : I claim the construction, arran/.ement, and combination oC the ::t;�, aJ�lfo� fh:':.'k�:::�'Co;.:;�en operatod aa herein de-
55,252.-ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER.-EIIen Dexter, 

Quincy, Ill. : 
I claim the combInation oC the apparatua, lubstantlally &8 de-

�g�l�tlr,!l�gJ�::,�:d":4 t:.u�"!'fr �t'i.°��Wc"��� !��O :g;;�:,o.r. 
!a�&t��:::I!::�i3t::.�� :,�"v�eft.':."I,�I�"nt�,p:: �,;r;eC ... �c Vl8eera, � tbe lateral displacement ot the .ame Ie �revented 
�le t,:'ti'dg.ie,:u��e O:':t���R��' e�"a�"t::e���g��e.r..�I1� ��. the pr688W'e oCthe pad. 
55,253.-PnOCEBS FOR PULPING WooD.-John W. 

Dixon, Philadelphia, Pa. : 
I clalm,lst, 'rhe circulation of a hlghly·beated solution ot lime In water or or ma&nesia In water, or a mixture ot 11me-water 

::.natu:r.5��S!ta��gJ�l:��t:.��o:��:.:,n�r':r�'!':�ro��';.� ce .. for making paper pulp. 2<1� The above proce88, ln combloatloll with a circulation oC 
�f!'s�;r�e��;r"a::�:r:n��

e
:ullis::�!::

h
':-�:r��'�n

e
l�fh�

r
��� IIr.t elalllled. 

55,254.-TATTING SHUTTLE.-A. Dobrowshy, Shas
ta, Cal. : 

I claim u a new article ot manufacturo a tattlnr shuttle, 
��::8:oge���:t.·�d.'r.iea�A�A���tg�"J'lg�et>J:1. :��s�!�'.�:,;"� and d_rlbed. 
55,2lili.-L.un> FOB VEHJCLES.-S. P. Dodge, Boa 

ton, Mass. : 
I clalm, llt lupportln" tbe lamp upon Iprlllgs c, ln comblna tlon with the POI,", d, anil 8ocketB, 'il aobstantllll{r. 88 described. 

th� "�r :��be�"a�1�':.���e:n8l�I�ltl'i �bm�n�:t�r1�1�:sl:�� Cor the pW'pole snbatantlally a • •  et fortb. 
55,256. - FIELD A�D GARDEN CULTIVATOR.-Ed

ward L. Dortil.'}", Luion, I ntI .  : � .... rrrts feral BrtnTanged and n8c<1 :18 nnd for the purpo:;es set. !Qrt.h. Zd, The reversible and adjustable plows and rakes, M. N, .e. ��be;' �ar.:.8 :rx�'ii !:J:!ta�fi"pR.���'H�t;���:�e�o !�� ':E.��t;.t� a�!'¥h�btfo�lcr���� t��!bj,IOWS. P, arrllllged In the manner lubstantlally as herein specilled. 
b:::in-r.�:fo�\�,:"

' W, arran"ed and need as and Cor the purpose 
I:J�el�'�� fnl���gt.�t�;, �frh ���::i��rl: :£:J\��,tL�iha::. 
:�':;ctAe.f.' and blOCk. R, when nsed as and for the purpose. 
55,257.-STBERrNG Al'PARATUB.-Sidney M. Du

mont, Frank Dupraz, and O. Dickason. Vevay. 
Ind. : 

In the deacrlbed combination with the double cone-shape.1 
EUot-wbeel hub, AjA', we claim the compensating sheave-puleYI. C. 0', a, d .. cr beu and tor the purpuse specilled. 
55,2li8.-ATTACBING HooP-l!IDnT WIRE.-John E. 

Earle, New Haven, ConD. �  
I claim a .houlder formed upon one or both ends oC the wire 

t����:��o�r;.� ellds may be aecured together. substantially as 
55,259.-GATE. - Robert R. Earnest, Springfield, 

Ohio : I claim a gate bnvlnl1 lts borlzontal bar. pivoted at each end, u .hown, In comblnatIoo with tho brace, c. pivoted at III lower tront ena, and having its notched end arranged to operate in conneetloll with the loops, t, and block, 0, as set fortb. 
5I'i,260. - LADY'S MUFF. - Thomas Eckert, New 

York City : I Claim aa a Dew article ot manutaeture a mull conatructa� �:�:�:�::::'�Ih:cl'00P. c, and InAaUn, valve. b. as an 
55,261. - AppARATUS FOR SEPARATING METALS 

FROM OREs.-John H. Elward. Polo, Ill. : 
I claim, lot. Tbe proc ... herein described for .eparatl0J the precloua me&ala from ore., and amalgamating thenl as set 10rtb. 2d, The combination or a cupola a series of saturating vall, a�,a¥:!e::�o�{�?��ag:I:���I!o:I��rat�:�t���ocs:a�\,!,�r:.,._ 

l���!':���e�':.��clo"n�' a�a�:::e�'}��t�ratllig 8ubotanUally 
4th. The �omblnatlon of a f-..rnaee, l ead batb, and reoervolr. 

���t�ed and operating lubitantla11y u and Cor the purpole set 
6tb, The aUrren, L. OOIDbIn84 with the guide-trough, K, subItantlall,. as and tor the purpoee O8t torth. 

c:��Il'��a������h �� ����s���:e 'ic�:f���r��S'w\�g 
�llo�r£::a��=:eW�:'ct�ater aubstantlallr In the m8llller 
55,262. - SWAGE FOR SHARPENING SAW-TEETB.-

James E. Emerson, Trenton, N. J. : 
I CI&lm

u\
lSt,A swage Cor 8barpenln!ftthe teeth otsaWI\f.rovided 

:.!�o�lif..o:.�"p:r=:fr:"t�.ln the maWler _rlbed 
114. Them8llller,8ub8tanLla1ly u herein de,crlbed. ot tormln" and Iharpeulng tne teeth oC &aw., and .ecurln," uniformity lu their wldt.b anil thlCltn_ by mean. oC A Pin e<ijultable �ranavenelT tbrough the pnnch. a. deSCribed, havin, dle8 to be used .ucceaalve!y 1il. COmtilnatioD with a puncn or Iwa"e.&8.ettorth. 

55,263.-FORGING, BBEA.lUNG, AND PUNCHING DE-
VICE.-J. E. Emereon, Trenton, N. J. : 

I claim an anvil Ihean, and pUJIchlug-machlne, arranged. eemblned, aud operatlai ,ubitanU.lly lQ the manner aDd Cor the pw-pOBt I,t {9rth. 
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5 5,264.-"\V OOD-BENDING MACHINE.-Owen _ Evans, 

Alliance, Ohio : 
I claim, 1st, The arrangement ot tbe Itople, h!.. form, DJ and plate n In combination with tbe head, E. bloCK, .r., elasp, . , and 

keY' dl as and tor the pnrpose substantially as set forth. 2d' The CODstrnction ot ta8 lever, L, guide, P, arm, P. in com
bln�t1on with tbe catch, J, and bead, E, &1 and Cor the purpose 
lubstantlally al described. 
55,265.-SoFA. AND CRrn.-E. E. Everitt, Philadel

phia, Pa. : 
I claim 1st, The combination ot the box or trame, A, the ad· 

JU8table Cramee, C, C. and cushions, D, D', the whole being conItrncted and arran;:c,1 for Joint operation, substantially as aud tOlr�lr:�g::�I�;I��t�r the cUlhlon ot a sofa bedstead, and a frame E hnnliC to the cushion 80 88 to be turned bene ath or outwarda' at'rlli:ht-Angles to tho latter, substantially as anol for the P'Mf.�g:����\�;'t1on ot tbe above nnd a leaf, F, or eqnlvalent deVt'ce tor Illpportllljt the frame, E. at any required angle to the Cl18hion, Cor the purpose set fortn_ 
55,266.-Hoop SKlRT.-Marks Fishel, New York 

City : 
I claim, lot, Embracing the hoops of Iklrts within hole8 In tapel or analogous material oC a slnlJle thickness, when tho holes are produced without removing or cutting any oC the fabriC and lit aroand the hOOP\BUbstantlallY In the manuer and 

fOid�h�.r:�fgr:l�I�l:' ;:��rt nnctured by tbe hoops .s sbown, 
the daape, D, embracing the Koops and performing tho donble fonctlon or preventlnlt the movlnl[ ot the hoopS In the tapes and ot preventllig the twisting or donbllng of tho tapes, as herein Bl'ecl1led. 
55,267.-INSTRUMENT FOR PUNCTURING FABRICS 

AND INTRODUCING FI.AT SKIRT-WIRE TIIEREIN.
Marks Fishel, New York City : 

I claim the sharp-pointed needle, C, having a form fiattened alld hollow at tbe large end, smoothly rounded througbout, 
adapted to be used In Inserting the lIat springs tbrongh cl086 matertal, subst.ntlally In tho manner and for tbo purpose bereIn set forth. 
55,268.-STOVE-PIPE TlIWBLE.-Charles IT. Fitch, 

Auburn, N. Y. : 
I clalm,lst, The tOil-plate, D, find bottom or end plate, G, with the cyllnaers, A andll, couatruc$ed and comblued aa and for p�r.�r�r�� 1�'l.":�Dds of the cylinder, A, under the bottom and over the top, In tho manner and Cor the pOl'poBe ahove deacrlbed. 

55,260.-STOCK POR l'ROOM-HEADS,-A. D. Forbes, 
Rockford, Ill. : 

I claim the comblnatlou In a broom-)1ead of the malleable Irop clarr.1l with the wrought-Iron stem, when formed and united .uDstantially In the manner and Cor tho purpose described. 
55,270.-HOJlSE-SHOE NAIL.-Thaddeus Fowler, Sey-

mour, Conn. : 
I claim aa a new article at manufacture .. horse .. h08 nail In which the point of junction oC the body with the head Is more dense or stiffer than the body portion oC the nail, the polut II beveled npon one aide (wlthont belnlt spread wldthwlile) and 

the head has a proj8ctloll in the central parts, for the purpose and as sct lorth. 
55,271 .-'-cAR COUPLING.-Edward J. Frazier; Peoria, 

Ill. : 
I claim tho groovcd pendulated key when luspended In a slot-

��:rc:;/:(f, ������r��;�:.,!�:t��l}��.I��:.iO ll with the conplJn�·pln 

55,272.-Pr.ANrNO l\fACTIINE.-Anm-mv Fuller, Mil
ford, N. H. : 

I claim the method herein described oC working Inmber acroas the gralo, by the use oC one or more rotary cntters or Bcraperl tlxod or Becnred In the entter-head, G, so that their 
planes sball paas throngh the axis ot motion oC tne head, G, ln 
combination with a table or platform to support tho Inmner to be ted to the cntter, the whore being arrangcd and opcratlng as shown In Flg_ 2 oC tue aocompanylng drawings. 
55,273.-APPARATUS FOR AMALGAMATING GOLD 

AND SILVER WITH LEAD.-H. L. Fulton, Chicago, 
Ill. : 

I claim the arrangement In combination oC the amalgamating 
veasel, B, its llartltton, D, the hollow crllnder, A, with Its bellcal shaft, C, Its hopper, E, its .pootl F, and It. openIng, G, ln 
the manner and Cor tile porposes spec lied, substantially as described. 
55,274.-BRICK MACHINE.-Benjamin M. Gard, 

Champ,aign connty, Ohio : 
fo�g,I��en �e���I�!m\'��a�r;�0�8� �h�a���in��c�[,� f������� Ing the clay Into the mold underneath thu tub, lu the manner 
"'lil� ��:lrnu�P�:;tr:�:lnp1:;��d�'h�ld to Its lace by wooden pin. that will break when a stone gets Jflnunc/in by tho screw, and IIlve waybthus preserving the maehluo from greater dam-
a\

e;,�� �t�y;;: .:i�idng the scraper-shank acl.lustablc,ln comhlnatlon with theplvotln� of tile 8Craptir on saId shank, as and fur 
thl .R�����!:er�r��::'blnatiOn with tbe pressnre-plate, g, on the k)p or the table, the rise, h, In the track, 0, underneath sa.ld plate, tor the pnrpose of Itlvlng tbe clay additional pressure over what It receives from being packcd In by the screw, sub-
·'':.Vs��.:\����c��t;::�inatlon with the mold, a locking and un· lOCking mechanlsmithat Is autom.tlcally operated, for lOCking and niilocklng the Id of the mold at stated Intervals, as aet 
tor�i80 claIm, In combination with the pin, j ,  having a bolt-
�::�o"nnn��J��;'��;e�a�,;:m��:��t�����I�g�I�� t�et�l:h"J' l:;'� mlng the bolt, and thus preventing It from falling Into Its proper pollUon, .. deacrlbed. 
�5,275.-SMITH'S TONGS.-John C. Gardner, Hing

ham, Mus. : 
I claim tile combination with a pair of tongs or a segmental r:!l' D, and pawl, D, substantially a. and Cor tbe purpose spoel-

5rr.276.-'-cRACKER MACHINE.-W, M. Garrison, 
New York City : 

I ol.lm, lat, The combination oC tbe cnttlng. bars, F wltb the grooved rollera, C, D, lubltanUally a. herein let Corth Cor tbe 
P���g:���r:.tlon ot tbe condnctlng-tobes, I, with th" cut-
�.:'f��:r:'s�! �g�:'f��et��e�e:.;��!e:�l.\�c:��m, 11, substantially 

InS:';I�rl��I�m,'tZ:�-:;e��'ifo"ft��ee��\���j,T�t�g�n:'�rr.nsl[,t� 
.�Ually as herein set Corth tor the purpoae spocilled. 
55,277.-RocIt DRILL.-Stephen F. Gates, Boston, 

MII.88_ : 

Ilb�i��":I:lr� ... � ��It':�t� ::�"o:et!�:��� edges, arranged 

55,278.-HoRSE HAY.PORK.-Edward Gilliam, Alle
ghany, Pa. : 

1 claim Ibe rod, A, provided with tbe head-plecp, B, fornlshed with slotl, e and 0, when uaed In comhlnatlon with the lever, -D , 

55,279.-PLOw.-Theodoro Gilson and Nicolas Mar· 
tin, Port 'Yashington, Wia. : We claim the land-Side, D, ln combination with the tlanges, G, 

b, and sharc, C, as and for the purpoae specltled. 
55,280.-LAMP.-R. A. Goodyear, New Haven, Conn. : 

I claim the cOl18tructlon ot the drlp-cup attached to the metal cup which covers the 1Iuld vessel or reservOir, al and Cor the purpose shown and described. 
55,281.-CHURN.-Benjamin Graham, Lyons, Iowa : I claim tbe beater, .8, tbe acreen, P, and the .hleld, S, all Cor the pnrpos .. a8 above set torth. 
55,282.-MACHINE FOR BENDING WooD.-Darwin 

A. Greene, New York City : 
1 claim, 1st, Tho Ihort links, EI, E2, Ihort arml, Dl, 02, Ihaft, d, and stols, a, arranged .s represented, relatlvell to each other 

fl':.11�0 .!h:;Hg�'t�;' ��� Yga�eb�:e:: 1��e".i�nlValenta, .ub.tan· 
2d, The hinged arm, 1, shaft, g, api1ng, lI, and handle, G, ar· ranned In olleratlon In connection with the lever, D, and Its con. 

:�����.
SUbstantlaIlY In the manner and tor the purpose herein 

55,283.-DEVlCE POR PICKING CoTToN.-John Grif-
fin, Louisville, Kv. : 

I clalm, lst The tnbe, 'I>, with the cyllnden, E F, and platel, a, within cyllna.r, E, ln combination wltb the crllnders, N, O
�

PI" too, c, and plnnger, e, with the tnhea. Q, R, S the tnbes, , R  commonlcatlng with an exhal18t-chamher and tube, S, prov deil with an orillco, e', .nd to be opened and closed by tha thumb oC 
th

IO f����:�°c'i'a�::��
nt

l:l��,
a
� 

a
����l'n�����t:

e#:rr.�';r, L, 
and connected with tte tlap if, as sbown, and the cylinder, L, commuolcatln& wltli the cylinder, F, subatantllillT as and Cor the purpose spccill.d. 
55,284.-CAPPIliG WOOD ScREws.-Charles T. Gril-

ley, New Haven, Conn, : 
sc��\v l���:h,�

n
f�

a
��

u
��:

t 
:J'�g

e
::¥��-::tld �\,M)J��'f,::� downwards, together wltli fts cap, In the CIOBlng dle,constructed aud arranged as deecrlbed, 10 tnat the cap, while held In Its 

r����rc'i���:nu�'��cekcl�I:"r1,,0�:��C�:;'e�I!���'.d!��::t Corth. 2d, ln machinery Cor ca�PIn' .crews, al described, I clabl!pre-
�����}I�g�
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n
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and set Corth. 
Sd, In machinery tor cappln& Icrewe, as herelll let Corth, 1 claim the combination ot tlle croslng die and center-puncla w th the receased plonger or dr'1P, Cor JOint operation, al described, 

�hf::.a:h�h�c':rn r;.�yc:e t!1t:;:�p:g, ::�h���
e
�n�

n
l:�?o����W 4th, In combination w�th the clollng dle'!f.rovlded wltb a cen. 

:��it��c�J f�;�':e
th�g!����:�gltt�

t, al ereln .hown ILnd de -
5th, In combinatron with the closing die and center·ptlnch and yielding BD�(lOrt, aa deecrlbed, I claim tbe employment ot 

�:;:������':.JI:e� ���h�oldlng In place the center·punch, a8 

55,285. - WATER-SPREADING NOZZLE POB FmE· 
ENGINEB.-William Gurley, Troy, N. Y. : 

I claim, 1st, The placing oC a opreader tor tbe nozzl ... of en-
����t�3��:;. e:�;; �:fR�� �n��

e
;,�:���:

h
:,��!�

a
�1r �:fu �� ��?Wa�r.:g��eal�n::":.?t?:;r.ment ot . . \nel. part, D, auhetan· 

2<.1, A spreader composed or a series or frustums or conea placed oue wIChln ella oliber, and arranged lo .a te torm a ilng1e or ent Ire  p�ut .  sulJRtanth\ 1 1 1t a.!t'Sh.�wn unrf cl '·Io/.{' I' I IH'il . 
55,286, - SELF-INSERTING FAUcBT. - Samuel N. 

Haight, Bedford Station, N. y, : -I claim the combination ot the o� .pacc,B,1fIth the IloplDjt 
cnttlD, cdgeel b, b, and the channel or KrOOTe, �f tile arolled :�r1�':f�cliab e cutter, lubltantiallT " and tor pvpos. de-
55,287.-'-cHURN,-Alexander W. Hall, New York 

City : 
wft��t:�;tgfgN���t��aa �1:r�Wf:ru�t C::;a��::�l:!.t t���� 
:�t g�ptg.:tr!Oll�:�ttg::I�"�t�':.fl�I��u.�nh!�:.!-:::��;t'l:�.r;��� purpu.e apecl1led. 

·
55,288.-STEP LADDER.-Horace p, Hammond and 

William A. Hathaway, North Kingllton, R. I. : We claim the link, D, provided with a lerlel oC notehea, a, IL, a , ln combinatIon with tlie stud pin, b, or Its equivalent, and the frame of a step-ladder, 8ubs'anUally as de.cl-lbed for the pur· posu specltled. 
55,289.-TRANSMITTING MOTIVE-POWER.-Thomas 

Hanson, New York City : 
orI p��:� f��I:Jisr�: ���:�r�� ':-'���':Jatl�to':':!�r'btg alg��:. aratc cylinders and having water or otKer non-elastic �uld 10-terposed as a medlom Cor commnnleatlog tbe moUoua, snbstanttililly as deicrlbed. 
55,290.-CARPET-BAQ F'RAlm. - George Havell, 

Newark, N. J. : 
I clalm, 1st, The combination at tbe .. frame" of carpet, traveling, aod other similar bagl oC three pieces, when combined and arranged .ubs"'ntlally as Bet forth. 

Bt��c��elJ't�!Ig,��e�o�d '}�:�t��W'�s.r!:�o!k WhOA con· 
55,291.-LAMP CHIHNEY·CLEANER.-Etua, T. Hazel

tine, Warren, Pa. : 
I claim the hereln·descrlbed In.trument for cleaDlng lamp chimneys by adhesion ot an InterveDlng tlbrol18 8ub."'nce conSisting oC a pad, A, oflndla-rubber or Its equivalent, rod, <!, aDd handl., D, conatructed and operating substantially ... set lorth. 

55,292.-BRONCHIAL TROCHE.-Samuel C. Henszey, 
J r.,  \Yest Chester, Pa. : I claim the nse of muriate ot ammo.la aa compounded with certain other parta or ingredients bereln named, or tbe component parts 8S combined, compoanded,Bod made Into a troche or 

lozenge, substantially In the mauner and for the purpose as herelu specltle4. . 
55,293.-ScH00L DESlt A:!fD SEAT,-George W. 

Hildreth, Lockport, N. Y. : 
th� ".!:�r:.;.l�ti I:ee I:�:�' :Dg'�:!n�.:!,":neJ��J:.��c:,� -�::����� 
I.ver (or seat) Is sUltalned In a sitting pOSition, by tbe back end oC the lever, bearln& against the stop, d, on the Crame, al herein specUled. 2d, The tapering pivot, c, with tbe corresponding locket In a, b��: fr�:�J:l�:'-� ':.�.fi:::p:��,f8� C��eJ::'::''':�::'h��::!i specl. tlcd and shuwn. 
55,294.-METHOD OP MAKING MOLDS FOR CASTINGS. 

-James G. Holt, Chi�, Ill. : 
-

I claIm, 1st, The devlces,arranlted and combined substantially h erein deScribedbtor refulatlng t� descent ot tbe plunger, 
d�t,hf���t�C;��io� �lihCrg{h�he 1Ias In which th� molda are 
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2d, The combination at the projections, k2, with tbe follower 
f::ed���!'��� Cormlng the branch sprue holes, kl, substantial. 

Sd, The combination of the preas nnd Its follower with the apenlng, HI, and tlask,H, all constructed as described In the manner shown, 80 that molda Cor axle skelns and boxes In ay be 
p��e�b�o::::.::.t!�!!lf�TI�;;:�,r��· ln combination with the Bec. 
�1�IW :'��:d. and patterns, h, h, Cor the purpole sobstan· 
55,2915.- MACHINE  FOR PREP.\RING AXLE-SKEIN 

MOLDS:-James G. Holt, Chicago, Ill. : 
I claim, lst, The machine constructed and -operating IUbatantlally aa Jiereln deaeribed- fOr cutting, sleeking, and picking the ... alla of .and.molda for """tlng axle-skeins, ,whIch molda have been p_rev\ol18lypreJl&fed by patterl18, aubstantWly Ill! described. 1lcI , Tbe mean .. sobotanttally as herein dellCrlbed, whereby oald mola .. whlcb have been prePared by patterns suoetantlally, as described, are Ou�{ect to the operation of rotary and vertically 

:fr.!�I�d 
s::-:;:n�1Jl�d1':���'!1::hich sre adapted for 1InIshing 

ad, ProvidIng the tool, F, wblch blohes the mold •• with one or more movable cott.rs, constrocted and operated substautlally ::':��'l:,J'��Clng the undercutting In tbe molda, auti-
4� Tire combination of molding 10010, F, with " vertlCIIDy slid. ing frame,. C, and aloo with devices whIch will admit of th ... tools being rotateCl about their axes for finishing molds, substantially .. aDd tor the purpose described. 

55,996.-MoDE OF PREPARING MOLDS FOR HUB
BOXBS.-James G. Holt, Chicago, IlL : 

I claim, 1st, Makin, the Interior fonn of a sand-mold for hub
boxel by me&l18 substantially as h .. rdn <it·,rrlbed, the saId means being COl18trnet8d and OJN!l'llt\nl< "uh'tantial ly "' set forth. _ 1<1, Tbe romblnatfon OtIDOVRble plates, .J, nn,1  .lIdlmr plate, F, w'ltb a _�periDg tool, F. (or flni�hiug �nll..J.-lHtlhlll fur Dub-boxes, .Ilbstaatlally .. 4eleribOd. 
55,297. - CIDER MILL. - S. J_ Homan, Walden, 

N. Y. : 
I claim the adjustable knife E. opprntin� in combination with the serapers, U, of tbe cylinder, n, in the lIIarwer and for the purpoee herein epecilled. 

55,298.-BASH.PASTENING. - William W. Hosford, 
New Britain, Conn. : 

I claim tbe romhlnatlon of caml. k, e, with the plate, R, sprtng 
I, and arm, O,_af!"lllCed and operating .ubstantlally as and for the 
purpoae deacrlDeCL 
55,299. - CONSTRUCTION AND MANUFACTURE OP 

PBINTING-TYPE.-Thomas S. Hudson, East Cam· 
bridge, MaBS. : 

I clalni tbe oaId manufacture of printing-type, made substantial. Iy .. described, viz. : b,. the combined proce ... s of stalll!,lng the letter or fiBun from A plILte or piece of metal, and subsequently redllOiq the l&Dle In manner and for the purpose sot fort,li; 
55,SOO.-CoNSTRUCTION OF PRINTING-WHEELS, BTC. 

-Thomas S. Hudson, East Cambridgo, MaBS. : 
I claim the ne ... manuf""ture of the printing or type.wheel priam, cylinder •. or plate, con8latlng of the 8uppartln, part, Do and tho 

prlntlng hand or ChalD, A. made with concavo-convex typeo, and 
applied to IUeb part, Do substantially In manner as dcscr\bccL . 

55,301. - ROTABY ENGINE.-Robert Hughes, Dan· 
gerfield, Texas : 

I .Ialm, lst, The construction of the statlona.,. head, E, ... 1th cnrved point, G, and Its steam channels, D and 'r, as herem de-
"'1� aIaIm th� eonl!tM,etlon or the valv .... K, nrranged In t!1c 

Tai':'-::ia[� a:h�c������t!'lld combino.tion of the valvef:l, K, rf'ntcr.lu'nd. E. (':\11\ c;., nnil ('hu.nnf'l.�, I )  :\ 1 1 ' \  '1'. to 1 ' 1 1 I 'rah- in 1\ ry-
�3��t�[6;;�:bl:e�r�h:��t��tfog� �xluiu�t steam, 

55,S02,-CL.uIP.-P. F. Hurlbert} Chatham, N. Y. : 
I ClaIm the combination of the angular Dnr, A, ILod .crrated cam 

���"In=:1. 
o� !)pcratlon to tha right or left, for the 

55,30S.-DETACHING BoATS FROM THEIR DAVITB.� 
Thomas Huntington, New Rochelle, N. Y. : 

co����o�����;' �.;:�:::'�tt��h�� ��� m,.�,I��:' �i!: appllcd to the boat, and arranged to operate snbstantlally In the 
manner ILIld for the pllrpOIIe .. to 
55,304.-lIARVESTER.-John Jann, New Windsor, 

Md. : 
I clalm, 1s\;; The .rranlSement oC the lever, n, bars, I, I, IUdes, 

:o��:�cl��thea. ratchet, , and springs, K, lIS and for the pnr-
2d, Tee Ilotted bar, O, ln combination with the pivot-bolt, M, for making a otltl' jOint bctween tho cutting apparatus and Its eonnecUons. 3d, The combination oC the (Iouble bar, N, hook, Q, slotted 

Hnk, H, segments. S, pinion, U, and lever t T, all arranged Rnd operating as described. 
55,305.-PORTABLE DOOn·PASTENER.-E. H. Janney 

and E. J. llamilton, Fairfax, Va. : 
CO'!tl���\�n �hh��� :ro���J��\����� ��':i°!rlJ'I��h:o��!';{ :Ol�� Calt, B substantially as described. 2'!i The combination of the obllqne slots, short plvots,hooked 
rgM:.�t!j,fl�?I;�Pde�C��b�s�struction of a portable nlght-
c::,jt:.!'c�I'i,�m:lnt��o�o"r�!�fe n':,\����i';;c:.n:u��?.:'�?I'i.'iI:' � �e� 
acrlbed. 
55,306.-WASIIING MACHINE.-James Hervey Jen

kins, Yorkville, N. Y. : 
I clalm, llti The arrang-ement at the cylloder, D, snd sprlng

Elate, C, rol era, 11 ,  M, and board, 0, as and fvl" the purpose 
���

lnT"J':��t;.e�;'IOlt hollow brush-cylinder, P, proyldod with 
������t:t�:1\�a1ric���rn3�gr \���l�;p���f�lcg�lfl��� open at one 

3d, The arrangemeut oC the pressure-rofters, 101, M, spring, k, perrorated board, 0, and casc, A, Cor the purpose speCified. 
sit��b,&
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l"nl�h�"ctt�:!.artltlou, h , ln the manner ILnd for the purpoae here· 
6tC The arrnnp:e\llent oC the treadle-frame, F, slotted uprtfht bar, a, crank, 0, and ahaft, D, eonltructed and operating in he maimer and for thc purp08e herein described. 

55,307.-ROCK DRILL.-Lemuel P_ Jenks and G oo  
Arthur Gardner, New York City : 

th!':a<;:'�l�:!r !-,�gerg�nII!�e:,��b��'i.:';I��n�:I��u. �b�P�� 
rano:ementwhereby the sUde, N, eao be fastened ILt any angle, 
l\lII8"'ntially .. described. 2d, The .tandard-bloek, H', In comblnallon ,.\th the Itlbs or friction pieces, J, J, whon the same Is used with rock drill., and cOl18tructed substantially os shown, for the purpose oC giving unlvenallty oC motloo, horizontally, all suhstaotlally as dc-
Icnbe�;'gnlatlng the recd of a rock drllUnj!; machine toward tho 
rock, accordlDI[ to the extent of penetration of the drill Into 
the lame, by the arrangement constructed and used suhetan· tla\ly as described. 4tli, Tbe arrILnltemcnt ot a screw.shaft and nut, for thc p_urp08e ot raiSing and lowering the machine, when used with fOCI\; 
drills, and cOllltructed lubBtanUally al described. 
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55 30B.-STOP-MOTION FOR KNITTING MACHINES.

Edward Kay, Philadelphia, Pa. : 
I claim 1st Tbe machine as a whole, composed of tbe parts 

combined arraDJrcd and operating substantially as set forth. - 2d, Tbe pln.wheel, �I, the sllding·plate, 0, and the I!ftlng'plate, 
P combined and arranged substantially 88 set forth. 

hii, The sl!ding·plat,e , 0, the I lfting.\>lateI P, and tbe sh!ftlng
lever, Ht combined and arranged 88 here n speclfled and de· scribed. I 4th, The Bliding-plate, 0, the shifting-lever, R:, and the Bpr ng, 
S, combined and arranged Bubstantially as Bct forth. 

55,309 .-Row-LoCK.-James B. Kelly, Kendallville, 
Ind . : 

1 claim , 1st, The combinatton of the circu]�r plates. B and C,  
having rollers i nterposed between them, with an oar,  D, sub-
Bt2ct.tic�l;s�:u��r����g·base,pl�te, B. with a central stud, 8, for receiving', centering, sn(l ke\!plIlg in }?lacc the moyable plate, 
C to which the oarls affixed, BuhstantIal ly as described. 

e 8�, o�o
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t1� t��lli��t3a�piY�J�n��f�8n 

the 'plates, H imd C, substantially as described. 

55,310.--WASHING MACHINE.-William Kelly, Sa-
ranac, Mich. : 

I claIm, 1st, The rod, g with ratchet, J, In combination with 
the slotted plates, m, and rubber, E, the whole constructelil as 
a�� f�h�b:h�?[,P;8���I:��ae;ft���Uble cranks In combination wlui rods, L aud 'T, in connection with plates, K, and tub, H, 
the whole constructed and operating in the manner aud for the 
purpose herein specUled. 

55,311 .-BucKLE.-George R. Kelsey, West Haven, 
Conn. : 

to;g"�:�(-ii�� 4)c�'l:��Q=��ot�s�r���� a�rl[Iic8J. a':;��t��a 
for use, substantially .. herein described and set forth. 

55.312.-PLOw.-Martin Kennedy, Boston, Mass. : 
I claim, 1st, The handle, C, having the wcd�c-shapcd opening , 

p, at its lower extremit.y In comhination with the p ins, 0, sole , 
�o:,t,as�1���ntY�\1 al�� �e��;lbecf�r attaching tIle handle to the 

2d. The hooked 6earn, D. i n  combination with the standards, 
B, W, and boltli, a and h, for attaching the beam to the plow , 
subl:ltantlaJly as descrlhed. 
fa�!s 'f�1�n�hnf;�tn:��db�t���sa!ld�sc�Y�:a�"a�:d11���t��if��rt 
:��g�ll"l�i(,�c��I�?or;!���I����g�\�� �1;1��b���!s

l
t�

e
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whole being constructed and operated in the manner and for the purpose sct forlb. 
55,313.-CIIURN-DASIIER.-A. Kirlin, Rock Island, 

III. : 
I claim the combination of the double dasber·shaft, In com

bination with the pump-rod, when arranged together Bubstane tlally as and for tile purpose described. 
55,314.-STUMP EXTRACTOR.-WiUiam Langdon, 

Langdon Station, Pa. : 
I claim the eccentric short arm of the lever of the first kind 

In connection with the chain and hook, substantially as de� 
�crlbed. 
65,315.-MACHINE FOR PRESSING LEAD PIPES.

Robert Layng, New York City : 
I claim tbe bridge, g, attached to the end oC tbe lead cyl!nder 

:�?o��!�i�11�� !�eo��r:t
-
��tgrCfn!rt����r�

i
�:�

l
��t;;��aI�b��� passes, substantia.lly as and for the purposes specified. 

n!),�1 ii .  ---- n l � ( ) ( ) \1 ! l \ -: \ ] ) , - -- . ) ' h ( - l l : . l h Li ;!( ' \ , P I ' :' I ' }'  
To w n � h j p, I n ri .  : 

1 e LI : l l l  l l i ,� k�llJ.lo, 1), Vrov lt.led with. the mOrtise, �, aliu �lw 
eet-screw, C , in  combination with the socket, A, all arranged iBnbstantlally as set forth and described. 

55,317.-CoLLAR AND NECK·TIE SUPPORTER.-C. L .  
Lockwood, N e w  York City : 

ol :��\�� �gl\��� �b�����fe.aa�aJ���i��� ;�����-:t1�t��:�:: 
be secured to or detached from the retainer, the whole being constl'uct,p.:d and adapted to ea.ch other, substantially as dee 
scribed. 
55,31B.-RoTARY PUHP.-Henry Maas, Homestead, 

Iowa : 
I claim the disk or rlnll', C, having a serle. of plate., J, hung in and to the same, when arranged within a casing ha

v
ing an outlet and inlet opening thereto, In such a manner that it can 

be rotated, and the said casing is so constructed as to operate 
the said rlng·platos . J, substantIal1y In the manner and to accomplisll tbe purpose described. 

55,319.-CARRIAGE SPRING.-G. S. Manning, Spring-
field, III .  : 

th� �\���, ��nT�: 1�:r�¥Y�a����nl�c�ns���hcet�l!�\ o�o�����J 
to the axfe and to the supporting arm ot' the carriage-body, substantIal1y as described ana for the pnrpose set fortn. . 2d, The connection , J, constructed as described in comblnae 
������n.��1��t�ortlng arms, H, I, substantlal1y as and for the 

55,320.-CHURN.-David Marshall, Genoa, N. Y. : 

a;dC!fth�� ���, J�:na::::�:������fi:n; :i�:!�lledc:�����Jli;r 
the purpose set forth. 

m�'k�'�I�� !�e;li:d �s' ii��:;D. �j,:c�g"J�stlc rings , M and M, wben 

55,321 .-ToBACCO-PIPE.-Rene Masson, Tremont, N.  
Y. : 

I clahn, 1st, The -pipe, e, extendln
� 

down near to the bottom of 
t��f�C:J8re',:�C� t�I:i6�Tn�_�i;f��ii�il�({����:���r�g�s��� 
stant!al1y as and for tbe pur¥ose described . . 
c,23: l����r� � ��b��b�' 8!� C�Il�I�::ib�::t�;3es���n��I� 
smoking-pipe, constructed and operating substantially as and 
for the purpose described. 
55,322.-GATE.-Helll'Y Maxell ,  Canton , Ohio : 

g,l ;��
i
�p���h1��.�:�n�a:�

t
�l��:L�Sh�p��v��

e
r� �,

t
�1��

o
��� ranged and used substantially as and for the purpose herein set 

fortb. 2d, The bars, D and B', with the slotted bar, C, when used to 
sUde In the slots of the uprights of the fence for tbe purpose. of opening and closing tbe gate,A, substantially as specUled. 

55,323.-WATER-WHEEL.-Thomas McAuley, San 
Franci�co, CIlI .  : 

In comhlnatlon wltb the water·wbeel described, I claim the 
d1schar.(te·nozzle. N. arranged outside of the wheel and ,he 
dasIl·boarol. n.  for Joint operation, substantially as described. 

55,324.-AppARATUS FOR CARBURETING AIR.-S. 
T. McDou/!lll , Nmv YOl k City : 

I cla.im, 1st. The combinat ion of the- float, E, and the valve, D, with the cKrhnrett>r. A, for the purpoRe of regulating the Ildmise sion of oJl thereto, Hubstantlally in t.he manner herein dpscribed. 2d. In  eomhln8tlon with a carburl·tf'r. containing a scrif"s of pans arran.g-eti olle ahove nnoth"l', I r:laim the valve, N, when operated hr mpans or the wire , P, or its equivalent, substantie a\1y 1>3 and for the purpose specified. 

55,325.-MOTIVE-POWER.-J. McKnight and Win. S. 
Deisher, Reading, Pa. : 

We clalmd 1st, The hub, C
D 

the ratchet·wheels, E, E, cams, F
d rn ��e:l:nnerGanCdO}�;�.r:h�purp:�dh:�:�' �pe����?ed and use 

2d, The arrangement of the cams, F, F, ttie chains, f, ft and tbe 
springs, \;,' g, wftbln the frame, A, substantially as ana for the 
P��'¥�e ;�����Pa�CJ��the arms, j , j ,  the shaft, kt and the bar. e, 
arranged and used as and for tbe pllrpose herein speCified. 
55,326.-GATE-LATCH.-JameS W. McLean, Indian-

apolis, Ind. : 
I cialriI the latcb , A, with proJections. D and E, when construct

ed and operating substantlally.as and for tbe purposes set fortb. 

55.327.-LUMBER REGISTER.-Francis McManus, 
Ellenburg Center, N. Y. : 

8u�t';!g}::\��rn
b
g;��e�fs����le�'ii�g 

n
;h�28�������·:2����' J�,a:� 

���: �� gg:::�:�����nari�ho���a�f�:' s�b:r:�¥fa'lri 
a:: a�3�g��ti� 

purpose specUled. 
55,32B.-G AS GENERATOR.-J ohn McWilliams, Pitts

burg, Pa. : 
I claim the arrangement of the stove, A, gas-generator, C, Cure 

nished with a conlformed bottom, e, rack, f, pipes .. and g, and 
vessel, m, arranged. constructed, and operating substantIally as 
herein described aud for the purpose set forth. 
55,329.-MANUFACTURE OF SHOE-BINDING .-M. H. 

Merriam and E. L. Norton, Charlestown, Mass. : 
We claim the improvement In the manufacture of shoe-bindIng, substantially as described. 

55,330.-SLITTING MACHINE.-M. H. Merriam and 
E. L. Norton, Charlestown, Mass. : 

We claim, 1st, Tbe combination wltb tbe rotary cutters oC the 
r��t���I�rr. ��lil:.�.r.'J1�u;��Yt����sa��r������d'��afi: ��t��I';,� 
the cutters. 

Also, In combination witb sucb cutters, tbe fingers extending 
between the cutter·blocks and keepIng tbe material In pOSition during the action of tbe cntters. 

Also, comhinlng with such rotary cutters tile draw·rolls, op
erating substantially as set forth. 
55,331 .-S0RTING MACHINE.-M. H. Merriam and 

E. L. Norton, Charlestown, Mass. : 
We claim, 1st, The combination with contact surfaces, bee 

tween which the strip of leather is placed or passed, of an in
dex mechanism operated by the movement of tile movable cone 
tact surface, substantially as set forth. 
th!\�
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t .. ��p:�at�;���fJ::s s:�fg�tr�ed the material and op-

erate the index mechanism. Also, making tbe rollers or the roller·trame a<!justable as to bight, so as to set the Index· pointer to tbe starting'polnt of the dial . 

55,332 .-MACHINE FOR WINDING SROE-BINDING, 
TAPE, ETc.-M. H. Merriam and E. L. Norton, 
Charlestown, Mass. : 

We claim, 1st, Tbe employm�nt of the IndeEendent cheeks or 
����\���I�J'�Yr�ir.fe 

t
:'."m�.J':bY� ������ I����,i' �'i.\�f, f.:'eug�h II� 

fOi'l's';,�'t'hu.b�t:��:�61:sa�"J'cs'iwe�;bor forming the core or spin. die upon wblcb tbe coli Is wound. 
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55,333.-ApPARATUS FOR DRYING HIDES.-M. H. 

Merriam and E. L. Norton, Charlestown, Mass. : 
We claim. 1st, A series of sliding panels, arranged within a 

drying chamber or case and made movabJe with l'espect to an 
opening or door in such casehso that each panel as it is brought 
Ff!�Sl�: �:�I�t?f;:'��� �tlch�:;i':!�a �:nfo�;I�Ptb'i������

n 
Also In combination wltb tbe serle. of panels, and the movable rah. wblch sup�ort the same, we claim a stationary frame 

M�.'lfd 't�l� �f,���i�c: g��!:,c
:
�
.el Is gnlded and supported as 

Also, the radial arrangement of the movable series of panels 
In 

l.Ps"o��h�11.fo:;!''\Y::�t��'n",*rt���:
l1lta''t\g�;!;�

t
�.e and movabl system oC sUdlng panels, of heating pipes or their eqUIValents� 

substantially as set fortb. 
55,334.-GLUING PRESS.-M. H. Merriam and E. L. 

Norton, Charlestown, Mass : 

g�����' J��;�;g�nlml�a�}ofh:�te.t��� fg�a���g��� tt"e ���ip� 
to be united Into Une, .ubstantlal1y as set fortb. 

Also, the employment of an Identifying mark upon eacb of a 
se

�?S�?�f!;i��St�: �fa1!�r s�hetg�[f�:asf:i!�e
e1' to accommoe 

date tbe acting face of tile plated to the surface of tbe strip beneath It, substantlal1y as set forth. 
55,335.-GLUING AND CEMENTING MACHINE.-M. 

H. Merriam and E. L. Norton, Charlestown, 
Mass. : 

We claim tbe combInation of the cement-containing vat, tbe 
f���t��a���:�!dCI�����

r j,:,.��:���g��fiiiaW�t!�f f��'f��her 
55,336.-CUTTING MACHINE.-M. H. Merriam and 

E. L. Norton, Charlestown, Mass. : 
We c1alm, lst. The arrangement of tile cutter-blocks to .lIde 

upon tllelr shlri"ts wben tbey are ke
¥
t In relative \>osltion by a 

:C�if��, s':[b:ei��I��I:���e���I.:'.:'d� 
0 one or both or the cutter-

skt�:�h ���I�fo��::�V�endiri'i t�-:-::' r���: a':,�i�ar�f �gld�':.�t:�s� 
with two series of dlsk·cutters, which divide the sklnslnto .trlps, 
substantlal1y as set fortb . Also, tbe combination with cutters which divIde tbe skins of 8 8eries of tapes conducttn� the material to and carrying it In 
8
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s
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r
t�� !��r;;���n�fo�h:h�u:��t�iary tapes whlch , ln connece 

tion With the mam tapes , keep al1 the strips In position until tbe skIn is cut entirely through . 
Also, hanging the drums around whle.h the upper tapes pass 
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s
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o:e�1'�r�g�er tapes upon 

55,337.-POTATO-DIGGER.-W. D. Miller, Enon, 
O hio : 

I claim, 1st, The combInation of a laterally adjustable mold· 
plow with the gatberer of a potato·dlgging machine, substanti· 
ally as described. 

2u, The combination of the rake, D, with th.c plow and gathere 
�
n
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e
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a;��i¥�htl�r the purpose oC 
3d, The combination ot'the mold-plow, B, rake, snd a revolving 

fork or gatherer, for the purpose of dlp:glng potatoes, and sub� 
Itantially as set forth. 4th, In combination wIth the beam of the plow of a Jlotato· 
dl2:g'ing machine , the cross-head, I,  and frames. J and R, for the 
t
ri'rpose of r,ermlttlng an a(lj llstmcnt of the plow vertically or 
a����lirti:ur��ril����Ufi.i�;h���ab����i�l� fC:NI\' the drag-frame 

;;��rt:i;:
:
rles the revolving fork or gatherer of a potato·digglng 

55,338; - AUTOMATIC BOILER-FEEDER. - William 
Moore, Kokomo, Ind. : 

aU!���D�� r��.r:��f�l�g ���zJ:c�r���qnIValent, conatructed 
2d, The combination of ibe SWln

{
lng nozzle with the shaft, B, �����/i,�� �':.
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55,339.-PEAT MACHINE.-Arthur Moffatt, Wash
ington, D. C. : 

I claim, 1st, The cylinders, B and BI, In combination wltb the 
standard, C, arran�ed for the purpose of feeding, crushing, and g�g�¥,.f.; ·':;li�h��Yo�S �:::.� \0; :�: �f��:�t

he
�:l� �:\1°:�'a_ chine ... snbBtantlally as and for tbe \>urpose hel"ePn described. Sd, The cylinders, S and S', having chambers,m, in combina .. ��:' -:i�!i!�:

I
J'�'!,'!��fli�d.operat!ng substantially as and for the 

4tE. Tbe piston, 0, having an endward movement forward and 
backward, In combination with the feeding openings, I and 1', 
o
����t.}'t� 

s�J��\���.��K, �/��.:����e t�tifO:"c!fe���Il:�Ch cham-be\and operatlnf, as herein described, for the purpose set forth. 
wt�eIS��n';l���r����ugst�tY�lf:�aJ���::t tile clogged-

55 ,340.-HEAT-GENERATING APPARATUS FOR COOK
ING PURPOSES.-Oscar J. Morrill, Chelsea, Mass. : 

I claim, lst. The employment of tbe Incl!ned spur-wheel for 
elfectlng the a<!justment ofthe wick by Imparting a rotative .pl-
ra

lr;g,vt��
e
fn
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��I:&i:S .:.t���li�ihe chamber or box, D, 

sU.Rr!����
a
�)fin':!' tt�������� rbu:r����������:wheel, so that they act at right angles to the surface 1f tbe wick, substantially 8. 

described. Also, In combInation with the spnr-wheel and "r.lndle, tbe 
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extending up tllrough tile reservoir, substant ally as de-
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o�l�ib�%�:rtt��:���s �t:���ia�:';,� tIl11�������C:::��;��'i,�,\':,e c�!:,etl'lJ'':;y��C�lt�s:����l:.erdwlck and 
two foraminou8 cylinders, oC a non·conductive or slow-conduct-
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h
��:��t�e�� ..Also, in combination with a tubular w1ck and two foraminous cyHnders, the paCking, q, between tile alr·tube, I , and the wlcktuba. 

Also, supporting the mner lIame-tube, g, upon this packing or a ��g: �h:xt:�8�:;, \��r;:�r::nlCating from the upper part of the reservo& chamber with the wick chamber, snbstantlally as described. 
Also, so applying the outer wlck·tube that there sball be a 

space, 8 , between the outer wlck·tube and the outer fiame-tube, which space Is lIlIed wltll tbe packing, p, substantially •• described. 
tb!I��t�a�i�t��ges�fP:::!gfa:.:'!�:ia��10�h�b�Pt:ipg::td�� 
scribed. 

55,341 .-VIAL FOR HOLDING SOLUTIONS.-Cyrus II. 
Morse, North Kingston , R. 1. : 

I claim a vial, bottle, or similar vessel , At, made with a funnele sbaped diaphragm, B, as described, In combination with the 
cllamber. c, for tile purpose specUled. 

55,342. - LINIHENT.-Richard M. Moyle, South 
Manchester, Conn. : 

I claim Australian rheumatic white liniment, compo.ed oC In
gredients In about tile proportions substantially as described. 
rm,:l4:l.-0ARf,T':·�TnpPER.-'-Peter Mnnv, Mil wau-

kee. Mich. : . 
I clltoim the comh�n�t ion of tlw m o v ah1 0 j a w �  (lr j aw ,  e , C', 

d!�nJhl�:!����:rr l��sr:u��;J �ndC��'������l{o�l�����t,:h
Be:l� 

stantlally as and for the purpose herelu described . 
55,344.-CURTAIN FUTURE.-G. W. Nell, Philadel-

phia, Pa. : 

sc�i���a����,e�cp�l�:,O�?:��Ot�g�f:� ���t�
l
��

i
�� ��g8rru�l!� and operating subStantially as and for the purpose set fortb. 

55,345.-BROOM CLASP.-Peter H. Niles, Boston, 
Mass. : 

th� ����s!h"'n�[��tf���.:'e���b�t!�fta'U��:�cerfti�J�ctor, for 

55,346.-H.ARBOR DREDGING BOAT.-William H. 
Nobles, St. Paul, Minn. : 

I claim , 1st, The construction oC the hull of the dred�n, 
��O;;:���?a':,�ttl.ni;fot�� l.��,;�ar�:\To;:�� Po���UC�:l 

I
�; S�I� dredge is construt'ted so as to draw le88 water than the stern 

f�g 1������tYo�".in�ot�: g�n:ga������� &�r�fne
�e"fc�f�eN�J 

set fortb. 
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t\�: endless cliain8, W, s8nd&buckets, T, and lcullefi,s, X, arranged 

tg�h�omblned as herein described .. nd or t e purposes set 

tb� ��gi!
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e
p���,��t���fn ��:c�8,��:ts, T, by means ot 

55,347.-STEAM DREDGING BOAT.-WiIIiam H. No
bles, St. Paul, Minn. 

I claim, 1st, The wheels, E , operating Jon sqnare 8ccrturcs , and 
��;r:��o���tr s�����:lr o:n�t��fI1:�er;,

r��sa:�� ru��e :�'l��� channel, and throw the dh-t tn each side of the boat, when said 
�:{i��:�:rei���r��:�h':�t�h��:ufrlh�rr:O���: g�rZt�":t��:rrb!��e 

I also claim the combination ot the spIrally set piows, L, 

£����:e8�i1t�� ���f�fl�:p�'rp'b�l:is:�rr��f�� upon a boat, &8 

55,34B.-HARNESS SADDLE·SEAT.-O. B. North, New 
Haven, Conn . : 

I claim a saddle-seat, of the form described, ca.st in one piece, 
snbstantlally In tbe manner as berein fully set fortb. 

55,349 .-CoMB.-Joseph P. Noyes, Newark, N. Y. : 
I claim , as an improved article of manufacture, the folalog 

r�l'n�'blta�r:�:�g,ef>�r���dhi����j��t� �� ��d�'V;;�l?aa���b �h�' B�id 
metalllc backs, all as speCified. 
55,350.-CAR TRUCK.-John Nusbaum, Alliance, 

Ohio : 

clm1\��i;��rl1o:h�ir���, ��ih�a�f:rih�r ��� 'Pcira�h:' :�l'!o!� 
sot fortb. 
55,351.-HARRow.-William S. O'Bl'ien, Brimfield, 

lII. 
I claim the arrangement and attachment ot the eye-rOds, ii.. a, 

8. to the screw-nuts b, In the center harrow, for the securing and adjustment of the onter harrows, A/t A'. substantially in 
the manner and ,for the purpose 8S herein uescribed . 
55.3'i2.-FENCE.-A. W. Olils. G reen Oak , Mich. : 

I cluim the arrangement oC the strips, A. B, C, and slats, b. d, 
in combination with the brace, f, and mode of connecting the 
pannels together, substantially as and for tbe pnrpose set fortb. 
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55,353.-COTTON-BALE TIE.-William Onions, St. 
Louis, Mo. : 

st���r�il'i ��
t
a.rJ'it.e

t'l.�' gu�p
a
o�l.:'ft;s��ll,��� upon one side, sub· 

I also claim forming the head, C, plate, E, and rivet, a, of one 
and the aame picce, as lind for the purpose specified. 
55,354.-HoSE COUPLING.-Jason C. Osgood, Troy, 

N. Y. : 
I claim the screw and nut cut with double threads and leav· 

ing two or more of said double threads at the base of the screw 
and nut whole or uncut, In combination wi th the division into 
sections of the upper threads of the screw and nut, substantial .. 
Iy as and for the purposes as herein set Cortb. 
55,355.-VAGINAL SPRING.-Seth E. Parsons, Al-

bany, N. Y. : 
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Eo��g�r bulb, C, ln the manner and for tbe purpose as herein 

55,356.-CATTLE PUMp.-John S. Patrie, Rochester, 
N . Y. :  

I claim tbe combln�tlon and relative arranltement oC the base, A, or Its eqUivalent, and the lolnted tlltl'W-frame, B, D� Its Cui· f���r �ip
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55,357.-HYDRANT.-Joseph Paudler and Friedrik 
Bauschtliker, Washington, D. C. : 

We claim the arrangement and combination oftbe grooved 
circular air Bud water chambers, R, S, valve, T, air· tubes D, D 
with the upright lever or wreuch

i 
L, for letting on or cutting oil 

the supply oC-water, and the upr gilt levers or wrenches, G ·  G, 
to lighten tbe paCking, K, as herein described. 
55,358.-CASTER FOR FUBNITURE.-J. C. Plumer, 

Boston, Mass. : 
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spindle In Its place , ln tbe manner set fortb. 
2d, Tbe combination of the Circular support, E ,  and tbe sboul· 

ders, F, as and for tbe objects specilled. 
55,359.-GENERATING AND SUPPLYING ILLUMINAT· 

ING GAs.-E. A. Pond and M. S. Richardson, Rut· 
land, Vt. : 
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and become charged wltb the hydro-carbon vapor at or neal' the 
point wbere gas is to be consumed. . 
55,360.-CHURN.-S. T. W. Potter, Scott, N. Y. : 

I claim, 1st, The floats, F, secured to the dasher.rods, g, con .. 
structed and arranged substantially as described. 
st��'t1in� :�r:Kg�D. �nJ�is�';l,��n!.tlon witb the 11oats, F, sub-

55,361.-CHAMBER VEssEL.-Andrew Rankin, New 
York City :  

I claim the combination oC the arms, G, and spindle, H ,  oper· 
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ranged and applie(l ln t�,e manner herein described for the pur· 
pose specUled. 
55,362.-CORN-SHELLER.-Daniel K. Reeder, Elliotts

burg, Pa. : I claim, 1st, The combln,tlon or the d onble-toothed wheels, 
E., th� Concave llOldel's, I ,  Ill ounted on slats ,  c ,  prov ided w i t h  :neJdmg springs f, a n d  the grooved hopper, D, all constructed �n(l  arr :tn�ed .ubstant fa l lr as ann for Ole purposes descri betL 

2d, The helical gaint5, h, Ul. tl l '� (; U l l C ;.\ V · ,  h .  > l . \ , ' !' '':' ,  i , :u} ( l  for tb/\ 
purpm�es described. 
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the apertures, D', 8ubstantlally a8 and for the purpose de· 
scribed. 
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substantially a8 and for the pnrpose. described. 
55,363.-MACHINE FOR COMPRESSING THE CYLIN-

DERS OF CASKS UPON THEIR HEADS TO FORM A 
TIGHT BARREL.-\Villiam Reid, West Arlington, 
Vt. : 

I claim tbe conical ring composed of sliding segments, oper· 
ated substantially a8 described for compressing tbe sheil In 
combination wltb tbe movable disk, or the equivalent thereof, 
Cor holding and controlling the shell to be compressed, substan
tially 8S described. 
55,364.-BRACE FOR BITS_-Cromwell O. Richey, 

Aurora, Ind. Ante-dated May 16, 1866 : 
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scribed, and for the purpose set forth. 
55,365.-HoE.--Edwin Ritson and William W. 

Brigg, Mattaville, N. Y. : 
We clalm, lst, A hoe composed of a back, A shank, B, and fer

rule, C1 all cast In one piece and with teeth, D, secured to the 
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the center of the hoe, as shown and described. 
55,366.-RIVET OR BOLT CUTTER.-D. D. Robinson, 

Nilea, Mich. : 
I claim, 1st An Improved macblne for cutting off bolts or 

rh"ets formed be comtiining and arra�tng the eccentric levers, 

�aNy t:: J:��ibefa:3�trl:��Sp:r'p�se 8;'" f�:l�.each other, sub .. 

th�dCc����'���;?e���: ��J�,
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the purpose set forth. 
55,367.-MANUFACTUBE OF ARTIFICIAL FUE.L

Charles Saffray, New York City : 
I clalm, lst, The within-described process of aggregating coal· 
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. 
Also, the pro(luct obtained by treatrng coal·dust or waste 

coal In the manner above specified. 
55,368.-DENTIST'S CHAill.-J. A. Salmon, Boston, 

Ma88. : 
I clalm, lst, The arrangement of the gimbal-ring, d, the jour· 
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I also claim the arrangement aud combination of the movable 
root-board Bupporti� .. raCk8t r

t
r, and their operative Slide-rOd, 
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"Ising and lowering the foot-board, as specified. 
I also claim the mechanism for adjusting the elevation of the 

chair-scat, the same consisting oC the wheel. aI, with its scroll-
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I also claim the Improved head· rest hlnge<l.Jolnt, as made of 
tbe recessed cylinder, C ... the pin, k/, the clamp-screw. mf, and the 
bearing, h'. oonstructea and arr8Jlged together as specified. l lllao �1111 tile I)omblnllotloll or the Qro.8-810t, n', ln the ad· 

Juster with the Clamp-screw, m', and tbe head-rest, E,  applied 
together, substantially as described. 
55,369_-TRUSs.-Howard Sargent, Boston, Mass. : 
pJs�

l:!rf��;h�
ad, A, as described, made of sponge, for the pur-

55,370.-SHEEP-RACK.-D. F. Sexton, Whiting, Vt. : 
I claim, lst, Arranging the troughs in a sheep-rack so that the 

same can be slid up anil down In suitable guides, substantially 
as and for the purpose speCified. 

I also claim so arranging the division·strips, C, that a greater 
space shall be provided at the top than at the bottom, substan· 
tlally a5 and for the purpose specilled. 
55,371 .-METHOD OF PRESERVING VEGETARLE 

FIBER.-'f. P. Shaffner, Louisville, Ky. Ante
dated April 10, 1866 : 

I clalm, lst
b
The process of Imparting a pure metallic coating to fibrous su stances by precipitation, by electrical action of a 

metal upon a metallic surface, previously given by saturation 
with 8 metallic solution and subsequent removal or evapora .. 
tion of the water -Q.fsuspenslon or evaporation. 

2d, Saturating the fiber, fabric, or wood, 88 described, with a li
quid containing plumbago in suspension for the pUl'pose of impart
ing 0. metallic coating to �aid fibrous substances, upon which Do 
1.!1m of metal may be afterward precillitated by electrical ac
tIon. 
55,372.-COTTON-SEED PLANTER.-N. B. Sherwood, 

Millville, N. Y. : 
I claim, 1.t, The vertically revolving feeder.belt, B, constructed 

h��eig�h��
n
; a�����I��.\b�a. 

in the manner and for the purposes 
2d, .The fixed separating brush, E, arranged and operating BUb

stantIally as and for the IltUposes Bet forth, in combination with 
the vertically revolving belt, B. 

3d, 'rite revolving discharge-brush, F. arranged and operating in 
connection with the belt., 13, substantiaUy as and for the purIJOSeS 
herein shown and deflcribed. 

4th, The employment or use of the automatically adjustable back, 
f�v��e�

e grain or seed-hopper, In combination with the delivering 
6th

l 
ConslI'ucting and arranging the parts so that the belt, B, 

whet ler verticle or inclined, shall constitute one side or end of the 
hOllper or box, as Bet forth. 

6th. flo ar.ran�!ng and operating the toothed belt, B. or deliver· 
ing deVIces In tillS claes of seed·planters, as to convey the seed up
ward out of the hopper 01' box, for the purpose set forth. 
55,373.-COTTON-SEED PLANTER.-N. B. Sherwood, 

Millville, N. Y. : 
I claim the employment of the revolving separator-bush, B, ar· 

ranged and openlting in combination with the toothed delivery
belt, D, substantially as and for the purposes herein shown and de· 
scribed. 
55,374. - HORSE-SHoE.- Francis Shinn, Rockport, 

11l. : 
I claim attaching the toe or calks of a horse·shoe to the plate, 

substantially 88 described, 80 that they shall be held to the plate 
by a eingle nail, which at the same time serves to hold the shoe to 
the hoof, and so that the removal of the single nail which holds a 
toe or calk shall permit It to be removed or replaced at pleasure 
without removing the plate. 
55,375. - SAW. - Charles T. Shoemaker, Philadel· 

phia, Pa. : 
I claim, 1,t, The tooth, B, its split projection, b. and grooved edges 

adapted to a recess in the saw. and screwed thereto by taper llins, 
m

2�' A
r 
�Iil���.

e
t:

i
f�����, 

a
A\i����

n
��I�:�{�:: {�l"i�e saw, and 

adapted and secured to the tooth for the l'etcntion of same, all 
substantially 88 set forth. -
55,376.--BmCK-DRYING PREss.-John P. Shryock, 

Zllnesville, Ohio : 
. r . (·l :dT't).  1 � t ,  �rlH ' lw!r'k-itrvin !! ,npllft-rntll!'l herein de�C1'ibed, oon. 

D�lh��ti���\j\iu��l�., j�i.�·;�\;�k� IF:lc�ristl;u�t�d (Ja�d�nt;J�;'�J'l���'�� 
stantiall,)' as and for the objects specified. 

I also claim the brick.bearing caTS, consisting of the open frame, 
�;,;.!::'3';Or(Jth�

n
:u=s �t %���ucted and arranged in tbe man· 

55,377.-MEANS FOR WORKING SHIPS' PUMPS.
Lebbeu8 Simkins, Brooklyn, N. Y. : 

r claim the connection of a suitable connection, such as the 
i�:r�!�?s' lri ��b��a

e
tici�·W:i��

ls
lh�' ;���, °i���d��;�S:��

v
o: 

('.onstrncted and operating substantially as and for the purpOBe 
described.) 
55,378.-BUBGLAR ALARM.-George Simpson. Wa· 

terbury, Vt. : 
. 

I claim the sliding.head, E. hinged taper-holder, m, on the 
guide-rod. It spiral spring. r, friction-plates, q and n, lever, I. and 
:�l!l�!� ri��p'

i
����:n'r�iy 

c
�

c
������cJ

o 
f�

r
t��l�t1f���e�I:;� 

cilied. 
55,379.-SUGAR-CANE MILL.-E. W. Skinner, Ma

dison, Wis. Ante-dated December 5, 1865 : 
I claim, 1st. Arranging a guide or Ahed, N, provided with shoul-

���rii�g �ff ll�!��fs �rt��;::r ��IJ���' �o 
a�d

e
f�� il:��u���e�

r
�� 

forth. 
cu��', :'���v1!re'! �1t�

a
��t{:t!, j�������fi!YI� �f a�h! f��

l
�il� p��� 

described. 
55,380. - RAKE-ATTACHMENT TO HARVESTERS. 

Ephraim Smith, Clinton, Pa. : 
I claim, 1st, The lifting-rods, d, d, d. when provided with the 

guard-fingers. f. r, f, ]lrojecting upward from theil' outer ends near 
the shaft on whicn they turn, substantially 88 and for the purpose 
herein specified. 

2d, In combination with the above, I claim the arrangement of 
the disk, or wheel, G. with its cam pin and gear·teetll, and the 
disk or wheel, H, with its cam projection and gear-teeth. for giv
ing the required movements to the lifting rods, substantially as 
herein set forth.: 
55,381 .-CULTIVATOR.-H. B. Smith, Eureka, m. : 

I claim, 1st, The constructing of the frame, A, in the manner 
substantially as herein shown and described to admit of said frame 
being expanded and contracted laterally to adjust the plows 
nearer together or further apart. as may be required, and admit of 
a direct application of the draught ot each animal to the device, as 
set forth. 

2d, In combination with the frame, A, thu8 constructed, I claim 

i�: t�;:o��p�:�:t R,;.& arranged or apI,lied substantially as and 

3d, T�e connecting of the plow�beam8, G, G, to the beamEl, C, C, 
�io::s:rid

o
�:::ri���

e
£o��tr�i Nt:, �:l��l�i:�e��r,

s
�

n
J
i
��l1i= 

motion of the plows, 88 set forth. 
4th, The combinatIOn of the adjustf\ble frame, A, pivoted beams, 

C. U, plow-beams, G, G, all arranged to operate in the manner 
subsj;antlally as and fol' the purpose set forth. 

55,382.-HoLLOW AUGER.-James M. imith, Sey. 
mour, Conn. : 

I claim the combination of tbe hollow shank, A, cylinder, I. ad· 
justing screws, H. ami sUdel3, all conatrnoted and arranged B

U
b-

��J
l�t�l

tb
:;�������)�

�rfi
:

. 
to adjust the cutters and guides &8 

55,383_ - VAPOR BURNER. - Willard H. Smith, 
New·York City : 

I claip>. the sleeve, E, the wi�k·tube, F, and the shield, G, COlD' 
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r��� and arranged In the manner and for the purpose herein set 

55,3�4_-POTATO-DIGGER.-Simon Soules, Dowagiac, 
MICh. : 

r claim, 1st, The construction of the sides, A A, of the form oubstantiall/i as shown with fenders, 11, g�n combination with the 
fi:n;

r
� ����:1T;!d�

hovel, D, and the Inc · ed grating, G, substan-
2<!, In combination with the upright sides, A. and inclined shov-el, 1), and the inclined grating, G, I claim the rollers, C, c Wld their tappets, d, substantially as described. ' 
3d, The double·inclined grating, G, hinged and operated substantially 88 described. 

55,385.- PIANO-FOUTE. - William Steinway, New 
York City : 

I claim, 1st, The use in piano-fortes of 8. metal ease east in one 
solid piece, consisting of the plate, a, braces, b. rafters or brace· 
frame, C, and connecting-piece or fla.nge running round on three 
sides .of the case and supporting the regulating apparatus, leaving 
one SIde open for the insertion of the sounding-board, with its bars 
and bridges, substantially as described. 

2d, The method herein described of lupporting the sounding
board by meand of scre.ws, SItrings, wedges. wire-draws. or any 
otlier equivaJent means, bearing on and bracing against the edges 
thereof, substantially as and tor the purpose set forth. 

3d, Supporting a number of the lowes� steel fltrings and highest 
covered bass strings a second time between the regular sounding
board bridge and the hitch-pins. either upon a prolongation of the 
regular sounding-board bridge, or upon an independent bridge 
for the purpose of equalizing the transition from the steel springs 
��n�

he covered basd strings, thus preventing any break In the 

55,386.-LUBRICATING JOURNALS.-John J. Steven. 
son, Auburn, N. Y. Ante-dated May 22, 1866 : 

b!ar�l:i::'oi
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the purpose above specl11ed. 
55,387.-PISTON-HEAD FOR STEAM ENGINES.-Ed. 

ward Sullivan, Pittsburg, Pa. : 
I claim, lst, The use in 

E
lston-headS or steam engines, fur-
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h
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time, and from the inside of the piston-heal an:f the other from 
the outSide, the area of the two ends of the valve-p�unger dif-
����� o

i
: t¥:e

o
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t
gf \t� �����iri_�e��S,

i
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rings within the piston-head, substantially as and for the pnr· 
pose hereln- before described. 
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stalltially as hereil1-bcfore described. 
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suEstantiallY as herein-iefore described, so as to retain the live 
steam which enters the piston-bead, aud obviate the frequent 
��:��
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the continued passage of steam in and 

55,388.-ApPARATUS FOR COLLECTING � FLOATING 
OIL FROM STREAMS.-E. C. Summers, Hunting. 
don, Pa. : 

I claim, 1st, The combination of the boards or planks, B, with 
the bent sheets ot' iron, C, when arrf\nged to form a floating 
����n

_
b
o
:fo��

l
�����iie��

rl'ace oil, substantially in the manner 
2d, The combination of the trough, D, with the troulIh or 

�1?�1f� �l'l ��� t �Oc�n�itnth �h�ll�il�e al�l�,���e�c�ro�
t 
o¥at�:s 

ct�;��\;� 
substantially as dcscriLell . 3d, The combioation,QC the chute,  E. with t h c  trough . D, and t : l l l )" , 1, '\' 1 1 ( ' 11 a l'r :l \ 1 �('(l t o, opera.te substantially as described anl1 1.or t l l l' Jl \ tr J lo�l','" :-' j J l' C l ! l l" d .  
55,389.-PLANING MACHINE.-John B .  Tarr, Chica· 

�O, Ill. :  
s,;rb�l:!�a�r;'I.r��e �����;��::'I�
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In described and shown. . 

55,390.-BED-BOTTOM.-Peter . Taylor, . Pawtucket, 
R. I., and William A. Gove, Charlestown, Mass. : , 

ar!:, g
l
tJ:.':,je��rn 
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f�gm Ct'l.rgW��!�l) a�1t:ir,�
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rubber straps, an�thelr suP8orting rOI\erS',£Plled to the frame, 
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and tbe elastic strips aP8l1ed to 
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substantially In manner and 8P as to operate as specilled. 
55,391.-TooL FOR CUTTING-OFF BOILER TURES.-

Nicholas Thomas, Chicago, lll. : 
I claim an Improved tool for cuttinf off boiler tubes, con· 

���u����g,::,ds::-���a::d substantially as ereln described and for 

55,392.-CALL BELL.-Horace A. Thompson, Hart-
ford, Conn. : 

st�l{l;i
m
k�gg, �����a�:�d �nh
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�g��li'n�
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l
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for the purpose described. 
55,393.-MAGNESIUM LAMP.-Robert H. Thurston, 

Providence, R. I. Ante-dated Jan. 4, 1866 : 
cJ��':}�{o�ti I;t�i'!.

g
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motion, to be determined by the rate at whlcb combustion pro· . 
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ranged In a curve wltb the mechanism Cor feeding a ribbon or 
ribbons of magnesium, so that the section of such ribbon or 
ribbons, where combustion takes place, shall be circular. 

3d, Combining with such guides a clearer, c, constructed and 
operated substantially as described. 

4th, The combination of a bncket·wheel, A, bavlnp: a contln· 
uous rota1·y motion, as described, with a set or sets of feeding 
rollers, a, a', arrauged and operated substantially as specified. 
55,394.-BROOM CLAsP.-Howard Tilden, Boston, 

Ma88. : 
I claim tbe Improved broom strap or clasp described, to wIt, 

a broom strap ,or clasp made of two loops, connected by two 
springs, substantiallY as described. 
55,395.-GAS APPARATUS.-Oakes Tirrill, Burling-

ton, Mass. : 
11M��
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other suitable apparatus whlcb shall be ontslde of and separate 
from the generator and yet at the same tlme so connected and 
combined therewith as to cause the 11uld to circulate freely and 
continuously through the stltd coil or other apparatus and 
g
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scribed, I claim the employment of a spiral coil of pipe or tubing 
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heating the said COil, substantially as teretn. de8crlbed and foJ;' 
the purposes set lortn. 
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3d In combination with th e spi,-al  coli o f  pipe or tnblnr:a88 set 
forth, I claim the double j acket and C!lP fi tting over sale coll, 
and arranged Bubstantially as aud tor the purposes herein 
shown and described. 
55,396.-TRA�SIT I:-';STH1,;M.ENT.-William S. Trow

bridge'. M i l \\,ankpLl, Wis. : 
I chim. 1 " .  T I t <' �Llachlng of the extra telescope by extending the �t laft of the transit instrument, for the purpose of de� 

8Clabi;l-1:�tf:'����fgi ig:��:����lJe:�adrant8 or quadrant on the transit instrument, in combination with the telescope or telescope. and the table or tables for ascertaining the horlzontal andperpendiculal'. by taking the angle or surface measnre-ment of slopes In incline of ground passed over. -
55,897.-TILL LOcK.-Cyrus Tucker, La Crosse, 

Wis. : 
I claim. 1st, The Independent guards. D. constrncted Rs shown 

and described, and mounted vertically In the frame, C, as set 
fOJJhin combination with the guards. D. I claim the bolt, F, ar
ranged to move vertically and engage In the notches of the 
g�rdl':i ac"o�tfg��Pon with the bolt, F. provided with-the arm. 
r I claim tho pl'"oted dog, E, arranged to operate BS set forth. 
'4th The pawl. n, arranged to operate In combination with the 

dog', E Bnd arm, r as herein described. 
5th , The bell, H, having ito hammer. g. provided with the 

��r��r�h�rranged to operate In combination with the arm, r. as 

55,898.-APPARATUS FOR INJIALING GASES.-P. H. 
Van der Weyde, New York City : 

I claim lot, The constrnctlon of the apparatns descrilled for 
the generation, preservation, but partlcnlarly for the admlnl.
tratfon of anoosthellc gaseous SUDotances, so that the InJurlou8 
products of the respiration are absorbed by the passage of the 
expired gas by a separatt1 channel , through an appropriate al .. 
kaline solution, aud aU waste of the expired gae is thus avoid(ld. 
2d, The attachment of a strong cylinder able to stand the 

pressure of at least 1ll1;y atm08pl1eres" containing the laughing 
gas condensed to Its liquid form, of wnlch a portion bi{ the slm-
f£: Pc"';��o"J''h':-I�a1�I�: tt:r.��\��ftft'beW�;sih� ab"�.,Pi�'i.� 
scribed Inhaling apparatus with any desired quantity of fresh 
coal, and perfectly pnre nitrous oxyd gas. 
55,899.-CORN PLANTER.-Charles A. Wakefield, 

Pittsfield, Mass. : 
I claim 1st, The Inside scraper. A{ applied to the rear surface 

of the plunger. In combination wit 1 th.e scraper, b. applied to 
the front surface thereof, substantially as herein set forth for 
th2".iP'¥tl'eoss�3ges"c1�::ers. C and d. applied to the plnnger sub
stan'tiallY a8 herein sel forth for the purpose specified. 

3d, The oblique tongue or feather! et  working in the notch, f. 
�!tt?gr���gj. �b.�opgr;�:;�£��I��1f sl de. snbstantlally as herein 

4th, The zig-zag defiectors, n , ln the feather, e, operatlnr; tbe 
slide, g, substantially as herein set forth for the purpose speclJied. 
55,400.-BRICK MACHlNE.-Philip N. Walliston, 

Springfield, Ohio : 
I clairnj lst. The mixer or kneader shact, C, bavlng a scraper, 

X, at its ower end, in comb1l1atlon with the scraper, N, when arranged together and so as to operate substantially In the man· n��?��c�����if�i��cps��·���� :���1�etdits movement can be ad� jus ted at pleasure, substantially as and for the purpose described. Sd The arrangement of the molds, V3, In combination with tbe lOllowers or plungersLF2. when so operated a. to move up and down, substantially 111 the manner described tor tile pur-
p�tt�I}';i!1�g apertures In the molds, B8 Bnd tor the purpose 
.P��'i1�f�e rock-sbact, N2. connected with the slidlng.arm. Q2. 
t�t�gmbJi��:i�\;v����e���n��d �����������;'�\\'hu1�ocnct��,��� 
travelling apl' ( ) l \ ,  \ '  � \ )  a :-;  to o \) ( ' r_atc t-iUb::;U.\lltlalLY .1Jl tt.w � 
ller and for L l le  lJUrpo86 d� 

6th, The disk.  p�, I I "  "jug cam-shlHled llanges in combination 
with the molds. VS, and followers, F2, connected with the said 
llanges and all arranged together so as to raise and lower the 
said molds · and followers, snbstantlal1y as and for the purpose 
specUled. · • 7th Forcing the clay from the kneadlng·mlll tbrough open
Ings corresponding In shape to that which it Is desired to Impart 
thereto according as bricks, tilee, etc., are to be made from it 
substantially as described. the clay as It . ls forced throngh said 
openings passing to the molds to be operated upon by them. for 
the purpose specUled. 
55,401 .-CRADLE, . STOOL, &Nt? ClIAIR.-Joseph B. 

Warrel!., Danversport, Mass. : 
I claim the cradle pivoted .. j with box, h. In the rocker-frame 

nnd the adjustable portions. j. d, A and B. B. aB Bbove described 
for thc purposes herein set rortn. 
55,402.-TABLE MAT -Charles Weber, West Meri· 

den, Conn. : 
I claim " table mat, made as herein described, and provided with a metal frame, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 

55,408.-CAR TRUCK.-Levi H. West, CllolIlbridge, 
Mass :  

I claim the combination and arrangement Of th. rlastlc fulcra 
or the springs, c, ct with the said framest A,B, andthtl leverst D, 
D, or the same ana the sprlngs. F, F. the whole bciug subetan� 
tlally as and so as to operate as speCified. 
55,404.-KNIFE-POLISHER AND KNIFE AND SCISSORS 

SHARPENER.-Jonathan Wheeler, Athol, Mass. : 
I claim an Improved combined knlf.-polisher and knife and 

scissors sharpener formed by combining the emery-wheels. F 

:�� �tt:i\.�e��Keg,s:��I�Clm.":�N�i�e �g01e �!l: e���s�:���� 
cd and arrangcd substantiaBlI as described and for �he pnrpose 
set forth. 
55,405.-STEAM GENERATOR.-Norman W. Wheel

er, Brooklyn, N. Y. : 
se�u"J:&�(?:�e ;��If"�r:Byi':&�{ r..��a�r��ft���B:���n�l:ft� 8S and for purposes described. 2d. The circulating-pipe. g. In combination with the water bottom, h, and the crown-sheet of the furnace, D, D, wben such crown-sheet Is also a llue·sheet {or the tubes, B, B. 
55,406.-PACKING SLIDE-VALVES FOR STEAM EN-

GINES.-Norman W. Wheeler. Brooklyn, N. Y. : 
I claim the ports. i . I, ln combination with packlng·rlngs or segments thereof expanded by their own elasticity or by speCial .prlngs, �ubstantlally as and {or the purposes described. 

55,407.",,--CHURN.-H. 'Vhisler, New Market, Ohio : 

aldCl��naa\��r��Jr�l::��';,fi ��;sfr����� �n"J'gp�r:�ger�si:� manner and fpr the pnrpose herein set forth. 
55,408.-HoRSE HAY-FORK.-Peter A. Wise, Stock-

bridge, N. Y. Ante-dated Dec. 5, 1865 : 
I claim. 18t. rhe metallic shank, a, attached to the head of 

��I[�rft fsn�tr:���� bIF��:h�rg�����. ��1norc��b�n"a���� �I�g the latch, d, ae aud for the Rurposes speCified. 
p::('i;��'b�YI,:,���aJlg�a�� �ile�di�i1�!:dJ� ��\iJl:��lili: b"�t snbstantially as speCified. 
55,409.-BROOJ>I.-Joel Wisuer, Aurora, N. Y. : 

1 clalln, 1st, The cmployment or the adJust1ng·bar. E, In com. 

blnatlon with the bead·block, B. snbstantlally In the manner and for thc pnrpose described. 
I also clalm suspending the holding'j)late, E. by the screws . D, ln combination with tlie fixed head·block, as shown and described. 

55,410.-SAsH AND DOOR BOLT.-H. T. Woodman) 
Dubuque, Iowa : 

I claim the combination of tbe bolt. A, slotted sleeve or casing, B, connectin" link or rod, D, and crank-arm, EI, of shaft or spindle, F, 8uitab� formed for reeei ViI1f a handle-knob. key, 
��a��ll:Jb�¥:�tr�ft�\n et'ft;��Vn�e�' r:f:s���edt��atPo�r ttOe �su��gf� speCified. 
55,411 .-MACHINERY FOR MAKING WmE SIEVES.

E. B. Bigelow, Boston, Mass., and Charles H. 
Waters, Groton, Mal!8., assignors to Clinton Wire
cloth Company. 

at�es��:r!h�t�il�ha� ����lr�Se��paratue, constructed and oper-
2d, The forming apparatus, constructed and operated substan· tlali.l' a8 de8cribed. 
Sd, The expanding fastener, constructed and operated snbstantlaily as described. 

8u�ge.!�:e ::,t���h':,r c�rt��a�����lt;;;�r';���f!� :��v:i�i'l-��t� 
}g�t'\,���n:�Yt��reoJ;:��1t'i!'e ��:�:_g��t�����.ln&�p�:r:�'a� Ing fastener for distending the sleve·bottoms, substantiaRy as described. 
55,412.-LATHE.-L. L. Crane, assignor to Leavitt, 

Crane & Company, Cleveland, Ohio : 
I claim the way., m m, when arranged In the same plane, but in an angnlar or Inclined position In relation to the ways! n, u ,  and centers, g, e the waY8, n, n, being in line or paral el to each other. and the centers, K, �Iall combined and operating conJOintly In the manner and for we purpose set forth. 

55,413.-MoP-WRINGER.-John M. Enos, al!Bignor 
. to himself and Franklin Smead, St. Joseph, Mich. : 
I claim the combination and arrangement of the wringer, C ,  when constructed substantially a s  shown with the mop. M. 

!':,��i�tl!it :sns�.::m��'a�;fI�vIg��:.·��s:' ��h�j.rJ:erating 

55,414.-MEAT-CHOPPER.-Calvin A. Foster, as· 
signor to A. F. Spaulding and S. M. Scott, Win
chendon, Mass. : 

o�\c�r��h!�n�� ��:r��:���r��t�: ��Jgf�:::: !h'dl����t�r"t': inl :;�:g'�It,!l:;::ef�e combination a. well as the arran ement of the post, g, and Its tnrn-bntton. - h. or the eqUlvalen� thereof. with the n-ame, At and the raising arm, I, and one or more knives. G, G, and mecnanl8m to operate snch knife or knives, snIb".!I��tI�I!I�·tg�sgrl�r"a�ive meebanlsm of each knife, G. the same consisting of fhe knlCe .. carrler, H, the vibrator� arm, e .  a'ida\�g ���t;;r r���j,gli���r�8eglrt!':t::����l[e�St'i!'��efir"a'l�lng 
��:,n';'�i �� t�rg b:I���.r.�':::t!��I!Pl�;,���m�tt�Ch arm Is In 

I also claim ttp appllcaUon of the plow. K. to the raising arm, 
MOa�� �� ��I�ft��I��l �� ���I���etl�rebY, when such arlll Is In 

I also claim tf.e mechanism for Imparting to the tub an Inter-
���ef�:�����v�Cn;����:C�:�I�!:!!ni\:hs"a!':.b c�"ns�:tl�ep'::'t�g� stud, x. the croas or their eqnlvalents. the Internal rarChet, r, tbep&wl. 8, the bent lever. u, the con

. 
ne

.
ctor, v2. and the arm. w. proJectln& from the carrier, aB set forth. 

55,415.-PLANING MACHINE FOR CUTTING SLATS 
FOR BLINDS.-Martin Free, assignor to Alfred 
Louderback, Philadelpbla, Pn. : 

J.�a� t�:J:<;':lg�0�1UMIitWJft,rl� �'�:':��l� f����hc block, E ,  to the [;ame &8 descrlbed. the said fI'c cling device8 con .. 
sistlng of the lever, G. pawl, H, springs I It  stud wheel, J Bcrew·shaft, n, f2, CSi Bnd gear-wheels, F, 'if', F, constructed and arranged snbstantla Iy as aescrlbed. 
55,416.-MAIL BAG.-John Fye, assignor to himself 

and John F Sutherland. Hamilton, Ohio : 

F�I�laJ�';:I'i.�?I��r:i��\'�h':,f ����O:;hsg�-!�e l:,ail�� lh�:dnt:: weight at the bottom of the llnlng, D ,  for the purposes set forth. 
55,417.-SPOOL-THRJ!1AD . REGULATOR FOR SEWING 

MACHINEs.-William H. Hawkins. assignor to 
himself and James D. Orne, Rochester, N. Y. 
Ante-dated May 30, 1866 : 

I claim the adjnstable thread'regnlator bereln desCribed, the same coneisting of tbe slotted arm, C, D, bt sleeve, a, eliding arm, E, and plate. F \ arranged to operate In the manner and for . the purpose specUlea. - . 
55,418.-TREATING WOOD, STRAW, ETC., FOR MAN-

UFACTURE OF PAPER-PULP.-H. L. Jones and D. 
S. Farquharson. assignors to themselves and Al
bert M. Hastings and Alexander Mc Vean, Roches
ter, N. Y. : 

We claim, lat, The subdulnl': of straw, wood. or any fibrons 
���r\�1 i�e ba"ct�g�vci'r�tkm�lg:g�rof��y ��sT;.!'Jr;tl��i�r� atnre applied nnder the hydrostatic pressure of the liquid Itself, applied by .. force·pnmp or otherwise. Instead of using 
f�

e
�� g�8��;' J'.��g��!�Vt,�ra�rl�IP;":."���tg.f such material 

2d, The eomblnatlon with the cylinder, A, of tbe pump, D .  and pipe. B; substantially as and for the purposes above set forth. 8d, We claim the safety-valve, K. In combination with the 
g�:J'A �18.eIK�" p�:':'��i�I��u����N��ft�<1,.i�:��"ec���g:f��d�-

55,419.-STOVE-PIPE DRUM.-Werner Kroeger, as
signor to himself and Constantine Ries, Milwau
kee. Wis. : 1 claim a heal-rl!.dlator composed of tbree concenlrlc cyllnder� a, b, bl, c, ln combination with two horizontal partltlOns. 

fla'IY ���g:���e�;.:J FJ� ��;���i� ��:tet'J':�t�.lft��bstan-

55,420.-KNITTING MACHINE.-M. T. Lamb, as
signor to himself and Isaac W. Lamb, Valparaiso, 
Ind. : 

I claim, 1st, AttaChing the connter to the slld,jng frame In snch a manner that the movement of the sliding frame will carry the teeth of the dial against a stationary pawl or ratchet, substantially as and for tbe pnJPose herein described. 2d, The changer, G, consisting of a bent Wire, or It. equlv-
:�;,�tt:!t�����t�� �:n e���r��m ;'l�-s�!�!.":nK':gfl:�El��\i� the machine with the other hand, substantially as described. Sd, Constrnctinfi and applhlng the changer, G. to the cam-
���ci'��·J';.r p�e�;:�nt.lft.�"nl��t!�a�l:,� � t"h':! ::�ht������ stantlally as shown. 
55,421.-MAKING EYELETS.-William R. Landfear, 

assignor to himself and David Whittemore, Hart
ford, Conn. : 
lclalm the combination and I\rran�ement Of the lever, or Its equlvalen\the socket and knife, or tho same and the support-�lll;:�� ����:e �;�J\ }8rt'lcrate �lIb�tant1allY In lIlanner 

55,4:22. - TAKE-up MECHANISM FOR CmCULAR 
KNITTING MACHlNES.-John Lessela, assignor to 
Clark Tompkins, 'l'roy, N. Y. : 

I claim the combination In the take-up mechanism of a knit. ting machine oC the following Instrumentalities, viz., the takeup roller, screw·shaft (bavlng an endwise movement) , YlliratIng pawl. and movable stop operated by the screw-snaft all operallng substantially as set forth. ' 
55,423.-SAW.-John Lippencott, assignor to himself 

aud Thomas Bakewell, Pittsburg. Pa. : 
I clalm, lst, The use of tapering saw teeth or teeth peints 111-

r:�tr:e\���dCe�rii�fno�1�g�\ie B�i�egf8i�:S i:���:t�W8�13t::c�;e'd from lateral displacement therein, without riveting or upsetting, by the groove In the edges of tbe slot In the saw plate and correspondingly shaped edtes of the tooth (or groove In the 
��Tl���I�

��:f�����:��Tl':le ad edges of the slot), substantially 
2d. The nse of saw teeth or teeth pOints bifurcated at the rear end, and with or without a head or proJection at the extremity of tne prongs! for Insertion Into the plates of circular or long �g;;�,. snbstan lal1y as and for the purposes herein· before set 
M, The tapering slot In the saw plate for the Insertion of the 

�\'.'3,Ot����et���p��h��e1����f,:'rr::��h��t��eratlng at the rear 

55,424.-FLOOR CLAMP.-Aaron Lloyd, assignor to 
Francis Hamblin, Mattoon, Ill. : 

1 claim hinging the prop, G, to tke handle. A. when used for the purpose or a door clamp, constructed and operating in the mannar as herein described and represented. 
55,425.-0PERATING DIES FOR FORMING ARTICLES 

OF METAL.-Eli J .  Manville, Waterbury, Conn .• 
assignor to himself and Sidney L. Clark, Torring
ton, Conn. : 

I clalm, lstbTWO or more dies fitted to 1Dove radially in a stock, In com Inatlon with an adjustable tapgel or tappets reo 
���!�nln�;���1g\�eo¥��1dsJre��.:�:ta�1\\:\fy al::��lfu�g�n the 
b:�el�t�: ,:>{ ::t��lt:!�To����:�e�I��J�elr contiguous edges 

55,426.-PROCEBS FOR PREPARING STUFFING FOlt 
CURRYING.-C. L. Morehouse, assignor to him
self and J. B. Merriam, Cleveland, Ohio : 

I claim. 1st, ThQ. above-described mode or process ot cIari· fYln!bparatnne 011 by the use of a blast of all' In jets for agltat-
��M,ir?�I;.�S�lt'h�:���2�� ��::'::i::s �1�h��ff:A�:�\��u�� stantlally as set forth. 2d, The nse of hot water In washing the Oil, substantlal1y In the manner and for the purposes seMorth. Sd. The nse of.a blast of all' from the Ice chamber for crystalllzlng the paraftlne. substantially as sct forth. 
55,427.-HARVESTER.-David R. Paiste, assignor to 

Reese, Lake, Melick & Co., Willistown, Pa. : 
wttglr��!l�tan�ht'l.�n����:�, �tilr!�� �tss�t�;.td It� ��:,n�,!����� the machine, the wh8ie being arranged and operating substantially as ana for the pnrp08e described. 2d, The combination with the above of the adjustable lever. E, substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. 
55,428.-HOT-Am ENGINE.-S. H. Roper, assignor 

to Elmer Townsend, Roxbury, Mass. : 
I claim providing the anXiliary alr-p,,".age, l, with the safety· 'Valve, k, wben arranged to operate Bubstantfally as described and In combination with the Inlet'plpe,e, and Its throttle-val ve.g. 

55,429.-MoP.-James Sangster and Milton Boyd, 
nAAig'nor� to JoSt 'ph n. L ichl l ' ll" l i ' i l l ,  DU 1Talo, 
N ¥ . 

We Claim! lat, The combination willi said rollers �. and G of the gulde-p ates, or their eqUivalents, when constructed as and for the purposes herein snbstantlally described. 
si�n�?E����lg::�W, �e��:.t:llie'd� claim the thumb-piece, D, 

55,480.-LIFTING-JACK.-Thomas Sheldon Bnfield 
Conn., assignor to himself and HellrY In�an, Port: 
land, Maine, and E. P. Furlong, 'Vest Brook 
Maiae : 

' 

I claim a IIft1ng·lack as herein described. and combining the various parts. in the manner and for tho pnrposes oct forth. 
55,431.-CoMBINED HOOK AND BUTTON.-William 

H. Shurtleff, assignor to himself and Henry A. 
Church, Providence. R. I. :. 

I claim the combination of a bntton with a shank, secured at the perJpl'ery and bent under and down at a point diametrically 
�B�o:�t�e�!��t�:���j���f�:l��te the laCing-stay, substantl-
55,432.-BRICK MACHINE.-John Watson, assignor 

to Oran W. Seeley, Buffalo. N. Y. : 
I claim the combination of the slot'l;ed-rod, D, with the cam. I.  when used to IT:ve an irregular reciproca.ting motion to the 

l:'e��1� 'te:cJU,lid. machine, for the purpose and substantially as 

55,438.-MEASlJRING PUMP.-S. H. Wheeler as-
signor to himself, Richard Hedden, James Thomp
son, and Robert B. Thompson, Dowagiae, Mich. : 

I claim, 1st, The enlarged chamber, C, upon the upper end of the pump·barrel, having a check-valve, a, in it, as arranged in �i!�l\��:�:��;C�W'�d�' on the rod, D, and caged piston , cr, sub-
2d, Providing tbe npper end of the piston-rOd, D. with a cone or clrclliar wed,{e, F, for actuating the registering devices at e'3"JY .fi:C�f�r��I�e ��S;��, r��s���I,al�y ���t�r!��darm, k In combination with tte ratch6t-w�e.� gl, Jl!k, g2, and a clrcuiar wr�ei: :ub��gtl.ai�tn"; �e����erlng device a pUed to It. I Qlalm provlElng for regulating the le�th of t�e plston·rod, b��:t�S a"�t��n\!:�r,.�uf�:��:rs����g�deVICe applied to It. I claim the use of a valve, c, 0', applled to the plston-rod, substantlally as described. 

55,484.-KNITTING MAcHINE.-James G. Wilson 
assignor by mesne-assignments to Union Seamless 
Knitting Machine Company, New York City : 

th� :i\��tl��'a���:�p��yg}eaM��I��e Jng��'i,r!r���W��';,� 
the needle·rlng or needle.bar of a knitting machine. of " studded 
wheel or drum, so constrncted, applied, and operating that I.t 
�,.'lIf.0w.�itl��::h��0J':a��ib::'d�vement In a direction parallel 

- h:�i�: gg��:eC:�.ft ��<1,. °J'I���U�li �haer�rf:r�l�h"l�:e!�[s�t��i 
it will make bntone revolution during the operation of making 
a complete stocking or other knitted artiCle! as herein specltled. 
Sd Comblnlng the aforesaid studded whee or drum having no 

movement parallel with Its axis, with a sUde, H, and pawls. ill 
��'eO�!��f!_��i��I:n�rrc'rir!��&fft1;:�et!��:i�t:.rb;�!:�sen�foa 
three-armed lever, K, L, LIt constructed, applied, and operatiug 
IU4�t�a��\:'i�� r�::[�j��8e�g��i or drum a componnd rotary 
motion, viz. : a slow motion to bring its studs to an operative 
pOSition, and a quicker motion to produce the action of lts studs 
npon the needle-ring or needle-bar, substantially 808 herein de-
sC5t�:�'he employment in a Circular or straight knitting ma-
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cl.!n.e or the specUled kind herein described of " system of 
needles having longltndlnal and lateral movements alternately, 
a
��b

o
�t"e

a
����rnt::Sg�t�l:h :

s
s��r:� �f'i.�:JI�s h"vlng a longl· 

mdtD'al rE'ociproctlting motion when used in 11 machine con .. 
strncted speclflc l\ I ly as herein described, of a system ot yarn 
conductors �o apphed 8S to deliver yarn to immediately a,4Ja .. 
cent or consecutive needles, substantially 88 heretn speclfted. 

71h,  The plate. I? either fitting between two projections, c, c/, 
on the needles, as represented in the drawing, or, what is equiva
lent. g-foovecl to receive single projectioDs on the needles, and 
operating substantially as and for the purpose �erein specified. 

Hth The vibrating presser applied and operatlDg In comblna· 
tiou with a laterally ancl longitudinally moving series of nee· 
dl

�tSb���·,��.:\�r��Ytg: 
h;��I;�g'iR���fi��·d presser substantIally as 

b���t� �;��fioe�b\�,��gE�lra;es�·�le�1�t���d��C:na3��Y8tem of 
yarn guides operating au�omat!cany i n .conjunction with a. 
���1�V�8g ���g�ctth� a�!br�?g:tlt��Jl�r;�'�nfo�nta1��:V!ff ��: 
����!1��il��d����I;��lj�6��S �� kcD�!s:���i�:n

i��Jfls���bs�a�� 
ti�nh�T::�ri���ii��n��dof the studded wheel or drum, M, hav� 
lng 110 movement parallel witk its axis,. and a series ot needles o.nc.l yarn conductors 80 applied 8S to eu'ect the knitting simu14 
taneonsly with .eparate yarns on Immediately adjacent needles. 

55,435.-PITMAN.I1EAD FOR HARVESTERS, ETC.-
Silas H. Wilson , assignor to Wm. H. Brown, Au· 
burn, N. Y. : 

I claiUl so combining and uniting the crank wrist and pltma.n 
of a harvesting or otber machine through a box and oil cup, as 
to admit of a triplicate motion between the wrist aod pitman, 
to prevent all binding or cramping. as also clatter between the parts, substantially a8 described. 
55,436.-LAMP CIIIMNEY.-George L. Witsi1, Phila· 

delphia, Pa., assignor to himself and John F. 
Cabot, Elizabeth, N. J. : 

I claim a lamp chimney wblcb bas tbe winding or spiral groove formed IU lt. substantially as described. 

55,437.-ATTACHING AXES TO THEIR HANDLES.
Henry C. Wooding; Wallingford, Conn., assignor 
to himself and L. 'V. Turner, Galesville, Conn. : 

I claim the herein·descrlbed wedge provided wltb a head and 
constructed sO as to be secured, BUDstantlally in the manner 
speci1led. 

55.438.-BoTTLE·STOPPER.-Howard Busby Fox, 
oxt.on, England : 

eJ �bai�i�;�tt�b�':;����-��Bg�\�r� Bg������I�aEa�{nCg �. :c��� 
thread formed on the outer surfaces of said mouths by screwing 
���

r
.�?r�:C�� �� ��et��:���.r.:'r����: s�Ib��a�t�a�7ra�

n
';n�·l:r

l
��� 

p
��

p�S; ��I����:i��C�i�?t· the above, I claim the divided or Ber" 
rate;\ cdge e of the rigid portion of the cap,b, to facilitate th� 
bending Inwanl thereof to confine tbe soft twlng, 8ubstantlally 
a. herem "peei1led. 
55,439.-P ADDLE WHEEL.-J ames Goodier, Chester, 

and J. F. Kilshaw, New Brighton, England : 
'Ve claim the cam or piece, bJ with grooves, n, elbow-pieces, 1 , 

links. K. anel gabs, j ,  arrangeG and operated substantially 8S 
herein speci1led. 
55,440.-REAPING MACIIINE.-Richard Hornsby, 

Spittlegate, Engl and : 
I claim the combination of diagonal chains or bands for re

moving the cut g1'aiu
ci
wtth a movable platform provided with slots or operdngs, a. escrlbed. 

55,441.-GAI.YANTC BATTERY.-George Lionel Le· 
clanche, Paris, France : 

I claim the n�e fn clcrtrfcal pf.lc� of f n �ohl�l c or R,l i g-htly soJ llble salts of cOj)pcr or (II 1 I � ' f  l' ( 1 1 1 1  \' alent lHateni.l.l lnol�tcllel\ w lLlI 
a Itqftld conta ning a salt m solution capable by its decomposl
Hon of rendering the said salts of COl'pcr or other equivalent 
matcrlal, soluble as described. 
55 442.-CASTING STEEL.-Anton Lohage, Unna 

W 6stphalia, Prnssia : 
1 claim, 1st, Tbe process hereln·before described and.called 

Intermediate proces • •  whereby I continue the melting process 
till the n1888 18 " overmelted" or U superheated," made uniform 
a�t"¥'�l ��

r
d�:1;���in.b�forc dcscrlbcd of altering the tcmper 

of the molten .teel iu the IDtermedlate process. 
55,443. - PHOTOGUAPHIC REST. - Oliver Sarony, 

Scarborough, Esgland : 
I claim tbe combined" arrangement of an upright sliding bar 

or bar •• b (18 a snltable stand) tbe plate, g, the part, h, with 
meaDS of receiving- a curved Slide, it toe sllde, n .  and the  stems 
or bars. k and 0, substantially B8 herein dcs(lrioed, and com
bined therewith the supports for the body and head, as de· 
scribed. 
55 444.-KNITTING MACHINE.-John Thornton and 

William Thornton, Pease Hill Rise, near Not· 
tingham, England : 

th�!;���'::iS�efg�,;;���!n�� r:e�
e
a��

o
�W� i�:Y��3.�u��� 

in such Dll:l.nner that said instruments are caused to make a par
tial rotation upon their axes and have thread laid and loops 
formed on them In tbe two positions occupied by them and at 
opposite sides of the fabric, substantially as set forth. 
54,445. - HITCHING·POST.-Valentine Ward, San 

Francisco, CaL : 
I claim, 1st, The post or sbell, A, sunk nnderneatb a sldew"lk 

�:oE.
a
;:Tg�e

t
rt��Vi�

g
B�� ���t

n
��

O
�h��t�tO�Bi,

r
B�b:fa�:i�fi��� 

described and for the purllo,e set forth. 
d:�rfu�';. .. gP��'�';I�U�

s
a��

n
�':ttl���: ���� IN���f:��:tal�°J'e� 

• Ired, substantially as described ana for the pnrpose set forth. 

R E "ISSU ES,  
2,262. - PROCESS FOR ROLLING INDIA·RUBBER 

CLOTH.-[Div. A.l-Francis D. Hayward, Malden, 
Mass., and Ira E. Sanborn, Boston, Mass., as
signees of John C. Bickford. Patented March 19, 
1850, and extended. Re-issued March 20, 1866 : 

We claim tho new or Improved process oC applying rubber or 
caoutchouc when reduced to pTastic consistency onto cloth, 
substantially as herein described-that Is to say, by means or 
two contiguous rolls revolving In opposite dlrections,one car· 
rylng the cloth to be coated; tlie otlier the coat of ruboer to be 
applied ; the latter revolving aC a higher rate of speed than the 
former. 
2,263.-PROCESS FOR ROLLING INDIA·RUBnER.

[Div. B.]-Francis D. Hayward, Malden, Mass., and 
Ira E. Sanborn, Boston, Mass., assignees of John 
c. Bickford. Patented March 19, 1850, and ex· 
tended. Re·issued March 20, 1866 : We claim the cloth coated Wlth rnbber, ln the manner and by 

the means herein· before described, as a new fabric or article of 
jllan1llactnre. 

. .  
2,264.-DIE FOR MAKING L�'1p.TOPS, RIVETS, ETC; ' 

-Charles D. Leet, Dexter Smith, Joseph M. Hall, 
and Charles K. Farmer, Springfield, Mass., as· 
signees by mesne-assignments of Luther C. White, 
Meriden, Conn. Patented Sept. 7, 1852 : 

01 ':;':�:r.�r,
e
a\',':in:,���:!���.?6s���tr:I��I:: .�t'fg�liE°

rting pnnch 

2,265. - DOUGH·KNEADER. - John C. Loveland, 
Springfield , Vt. Patented January 1 6, 1866 : 

I claim 1st Tbe combination of the grooved, tlnted,.orlrreg· ular surlaced rollers, B and Dr constructed substantially as described with eacb other and w til the frame, A, In whicb they w
�J�'r'1,� 

a
����;�t'l.g�;J'i��

e 
t�":"i�lr;;S�

o
�
t
�nd D, and with the 

�rpa���8 o�r 8rftft��!�,1ub�\a��fafrya��i3:sc�fb�dV:�� ��r \t�l�nri� pose set forth. 
K��hah:u����1:�t:°lraO!e

t�X,
d�1kili'!

,:�t�h\��,
r
��b

c
ita�il�ff:

n
:B described and for the purpose set forth. 

2,266.-HARVESTER.-[Div. A .]-William K. Miller, 
Canton, Ohio. Patented February 8, 1859 : 

I claim, 1st, A Crame composed e.sentlally of a coapllng or drag-bar and a brace, which are hinged to the main frame at two pOints and connected in the line ot the hinges, and furnished with Ing. by whlcb they may be united to the shoe at two pOints, substantially as described. 
a:d a���c��

a
�;:,{�r.r';g:,'a?!�:\�; 1:"�n'eJ' l.;

e
��gt.�::,��
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!�a ��� t";N:.f :�e

�eft�
m
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c
.!l �g�

n
�::l

t
�f��O" �tg:���\,"s�ri�R� as de8crlbed. 

2,267.-HARVESTEIt.-[Div. B.]-William K. Miller, 
Canton, Ohio. Patented February 8, 1865 : 

ol ��,::g:; !�ttJ.!'t
e 
:�i������:b����i;"

e
e
d r�:�d' ;;�E�'W,I�� to the rear In line with the driving wheels. substantially "s and for the purpose described. 

PI�O��.r ����'r �� �����r���ln::r�b:��nlil�fu�hfol:}:8"t,'!.cY.': ward, as that tbe onter or free end of Bald IInl\'er·beam In Its folded position may conform to tbe Inequalities of the 
F
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::i'e'iit '6¥��� l:,��g[:,::�ut�e.��e.'l.f:��'ir:s�r�bt�d'. vertlca move· 
2,268.-HARVESTER.-[Div C.]-William K. Miller, 

Canton, Ohio. Patented February 8, 1859 : 
fr����\ii'c��bl:"t��:
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��� or morc setting or tighterdng bolts, sUbstantiafiy as described. I also claim a yielding coupllng·arm. made of two or more 
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oJ�';i'l:'�X� the pOints of the lingers or guards, 

2,269.-IlARVE8TER.-[Div. D.]-William K. Miller, 
Canton, Ohio. Patented Feb. 8, 1859 : 

I claim the combination oC & snl>porting·ahoe hinged by Its lngs to correspond\nJl: Ings on an a<!Jnstable hlnge·plece, which ��l�h I��� t;;�g���:I�� o��\-"e"!��fO'�f"th�eltfn���.���:tl�ncJ'l. 
trolled. substantially a8 described. 
2,270.-HARVESTEU.-[Div. E.]-William K. Miller, 

Canton, Ohio. Patented Feb. 8, 1859 : 
I claim so constrnctlng and arranging the cutting apparatus of 0. harvesting maclline and its connectioni with the main frame as that It may be converted from a front to a rear cutting machine by tra.nsposing saId parts, without taking from or adding to the macblne anr; other parts or pieces than those 11�:;'� s���:!����I;� ����r�Se��paratn. In either ot Its posl· 

2,271.-ATTACHING SPRINGS TO W AGONS.-fDiv. A.l 
-Charlea S. Aiart.iD, MilW&ultee, Wis... Patented 
Feb. n, 18G, L 

I claim a devlco for snspendlng and secnrlng India· rubber 
springs by or under the hind axles of wagons, substantially aa 
and for the purpose set Corth. 
2,272.-WAGON SPRING.-[Div. B.J-Charles S. Mar

tin, Milwaultee, Wis. Patented Feb. 9, 1864 : 
I claim the sprlng·bar,A. and rods,B. n, when used for tho 
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the manner set forth. 
2,273.-HoRSE HAY.FORK.-Squire Raymond, Ven-

ice, N. Y. Patented Nov. 11, 1862 : 
ol ;���Tni"�t T�:����i:!�
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blnatlon with �e rope F. snbstantfallY as desCrlbCN, for the 
uses and pur
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oses mentioned. 
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ranged as and for the purpose set fortb. 
2,274.-CARPENTER'S BENCH PLANE.-Wing H. 

Taber and Thos. R. Abbott, assignees of W. H. 
Taber, Lowell, Mass. Patented Feb. 28, 1865 : 

We claim, 1st, The mechanism wbereby the cutting edge of tbe 
bit Is adjusted with respect to the face or the plane by sprln

a
ing 

l�� \:;���.r�.:'�s\
S
a�¥e.lrrt�: J'�:gr'l.�!��k \n the manner an by 
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nsed In combinatfon with the clamping mecbanism, tinbstantial· 
ly as described. 
2,275.-STEAM DRILLING MACHINE.-Joseph W. 

Fowle, Boston, Mass. Patented March 11, 1851, 
and extended : 

I claim a drilling engine In which tbe drill has an Intermittent 
'rotary movement. or a progresaive feed movement, or both a. 
rotary and feed movement, tbe attachment of the drill directly 
tfo�

h
�ll":r�?;�!�1n 

o
�i:i !n,.t�;r �h�� i�: ld�lwni" �ii ��ne��nfi:'� direct pressure of the motor upon the piston. 

2,276.-VACUUM APPARATUS FOR TREATING DIS· 
EASES.-Alfred F. Jones, Lexington, Ky. Pat· 
ented Sept. 13, 1864 : 

I claim the uee of the means above set forth, consisting of a 
receptacle, A, in combination with a cape, e, or its equivalent, 
for rendering snch rece

;'
tacle alr·tlgbt when to be used for In· 

����fr :�� to�lifi�npgrp��� :b'o���:s��rbe�bstantlally In thc 

2,277.-MANUFACTURE OF SKmT WmE.-The Silo 
ver Skirt and Wire Manufacturing Company, as
signees of T. S. Sperry, New York City. Patent· 
ed March 7, 1865 : 

We claim skirt wire protected wholly or partially by metal 
wire, substantially as and for the purposc described. 
2,278.-MAcHINE FOR CHANNELING STONE.

Thomas Ross, Middlebury, John B. Reynolds, R. 
Barrett, and A. T. Merriman, assignees by mesne· 
assignments of John Taggart, Rutland, Vt. Pat . . 
ented Dec. 4, 1855 : . 

We claim, 1st, A machine consisting of drl11$ arranged in one , 
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or !nore rangs nnd also of mcclinllism tor gnlding snch gang or gangs oldrins, and imparting thereto or cansing to be imparted thereto reciprocating movements or the sa.me and lOD
j

ltUdtnal 
:�;����

t
:s�\���� �����t��c
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�r

g
���� ����:gspn�r:fn���� stantlaUy as described. We o.lso claim the combination of one or more standards, U, U, or the equivalent thereof, with the drills or the 
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2,279.-CLOVER AND GUASS·SEED HARVESTEU,
Benjamin F. Wright, assignee by mesne-assign
ments of Thomas S. Steadman, Springfield Town
ship, Ohio. Patented May 23, 1854 : I claim, 1st, In combination with the main frame of a harves. ter, an axle upon which the cutters driving-wheel revolves. that derives all its connection with the frame through one e,nd, and which end does not cross a vertical plane parallel with and touching lohe side ot" tbls frame nearest to i t, a plate from which thIs axle projects, and 8 holding mechanism that holds this Dlate a�d frame together. and prevents any essential variatioll in the dIstance between tois axle and the cutters driving plnionshaft, or in their parallelism while the frame i s being- ra.ised or �"o':���� !gr�&�pect to tbis axle, substantially as and for the pur· 

2d, In combination with the main frame of a harvester, I claim an axle upon which the cutters driving-wheel reVOlves, tbat derives all Its connection with tbe main frame througb One 
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�e����n WIt! axlc, and tbe cutters drlvlng·pinion shall ortol' theIr parallelism, while the main Crame Is being raised or lowered in respect to this axle ; and anothel' holding mechanism by which the attend. ant Is enabled to have this main frame held at different hights 

}�!t'i,
s
.
lIect to tbis axle, substantially as and for the purpose 8et 

3d, In combination with the main frame oC " harvester, l  clnlm an axle·plate which Is connected wltb one end 01' the axlo of �g: �fa��rrir ��txi
�'t:�l��hh �b1aE�a;�r�fi��gw?t·C�1�a t��

t
e�i�� that part of said frame nearest to said wheel ; a holding mechanism which prevents any movement or thIs plate other 

than its movement in the arc of a circle concentric to the axis 
�e�:::nf!'!!th��I�

he 
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t
�"<i:tlg�11J�tt�������r�
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I
��� of the cutters drlv1ng.wheel, and another portion further back tban said axle, between each of whlcb and the frame Is a por. 

��fl�ft
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I
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t
�afs':,� �� fo���:g\� r!!���� �el

:"!� l��!�:::h� atantlally as and for the pnrpose set forth. 

EXTEN SIONS, 
8,904.-SMUT.MACHINE.-John M. Earls, Troy, N.Y. 

Letters-Patent, dated April 27th, 1852 : 
I cln.im, 1st, The projecting screen chllJIlbers, in combination 

with the arrangements for 8el)aratin& tbe rubblng·chamber from 
the fan·chamber, wbereby the grain IS prevented from being af· 
feeted b)' the blast from the fan·chamber while it is p""sing tbrough 
the rubbing-chamber, and is ordy brougbt in contact with tbe cur
rent of air where It ascends to take away the chaff and other 1m· 
PUritl.8, substantially as herein set fortti. 

2d, In combination witb tbe scouring 8"rfaces. I claim the beat
ing forks for the purp08e of beating the grain and breaking the 
huIls While falling from the rubber to the scourers, wbereby the 
berries are more effectually cleaned from adhering impurities, as 
herein set forth. 
8,929.-MACHINERY FOR GRINDING Ar.."D POLISHING 

SAW·BLADES, ETc.-Wm. Southwell, West Cam· 
bridge, Mass. Letters-Patent dated May 4th, 
1852 : � � 141, � comb�tioq,of two grind.ton ... , or their equl· 

���Jlo;! �ifuJ����o�IJ'i��YB�i��c1i�� �1[J��I�:n:�i\��.ng�v�h��� t�tr��: 
8hnultancou�ly, with 0. reciprocating frame, or its eqnivalentJ for the purpose of holdiug tbe article being ground or pollsned. �=l ��e th"en��% "!f
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qnired to reciprOC&to the article in either direction, ... 

2<1, 'rhe combination of the right and left·hand screws, carriers and nuts for said screws, movable pedestsl8 or boxes, together with the crOIB.Shaft, worms, worm·wheels, and handles. SUbstantially as set forth, for the purpose of moving two �dstone .. or their equivalents, slmnltaneousl)' against opposite Sides of an article be· ing ground or polished, as de8cribed. 3d, I do not claim giving an automatic transverse motion to 
srind8toncs ; but what I do claim.is, the arrangement of the"screws, 
mitre wheels, handles, eceenbic boxes, and movable ti-ames,.8ub-
8tantially as herein described, whereby I am enabled at any' time 
to move the grindstones, 01' their eqUivalents. entirely acrOS8 the 
�t����i!��!�r;r��p:�tios:��rc�'i:
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respective of their precise position with reference to the either saw frame, or either sa.'y, 01' other articles fixed in said framcs. 4th1 The 8lTangemcllt in the same machine of t'vo sets of reciprocatmg frames, either of which lean be stopped without affecting 
the other. and 8. carriage, whereby the grindstones can be caused 
:�:� t:::o�� Z;�ll!he��htl�

e
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place. 
8,920.-ELECTRO-MAGNETIC ALARlI! BELL. - Moses 

G. Farmer, Salem, Mass. Letters·Patent dated 
Mar 4th; H152 : 

I claim as my invention the combination subetantially as herein 
set forth of the electro-magnet and armature (or i ts electro-mag
netic equivalent) with the falling ball or spring, and the detente. 
t�1 ':��p�;�re� �mi.:': ��';.1���a!e.:l::hiof�;{:��1d ���t:�I'e�t�� 
magnet is requirea to trip the ball, which ball, in lalling, acquires 
8ufficient momentum to produce much grea.ter mechanical effects 
than the ma

5
net alone, tbe velocitr of the ball in falling being still 

{h��h6�t!1��dli�� Pl t�e ����r :ns.r
r
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g
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d;�;o�·e ��ie�d:� 
scribed . 

8,952.-IRON SAFE.- William Alford and Jno. D. 
Spear, Southwark, Pa. Letters·Patent, dated May 
18th, 1852 : 

We claim the application of chalk. or whiting, which has been subjected to the actlon of acids, and haa been partially deprived of 
its carbonic acid ; the material which we use being, iu fact, the 
wo.ste or residual matter left from the manufacture of what is 
��

l
!�� �ctl��e�fl�rJ:1;� t��e���::!e

o
�;�!�I'!:S ��,��:�� carbonic acid ; this residual matter c01ll!istlng 8ubstantially of the 

substances named in the analysis before. referred to, iB the con
struction of double iron chests or safes, in the manner above de
scribed, or in any other manner .ubstantially the same. 
8,932.-SPEAKING TUBE.-:"Thomas J. W oolcocks and 

William Ostrander. Letters-Patent dated May 
4th, 1852 : . 

We claim the combination of an alarm·valve, Wltlt a speakln& 
tube or pipe, In the manner and for the purpose substantially 81 
set forth. 

DESIC N ,  
2,331.-IlANDLE OF A SpOON.-Jullus lJ,)), SllI.llvan" 

SODlerville, Mass. 
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The Ellquimaux Refrill'erator. 

It is singular that, with the experience of our 
armies in the field, so long a time should have elapsed 
be'ore the use of an outside resisting medium to 
caloric should have been adapted to the common 
retiigerator. We well remember the difference be
tween the temperature of water carried in the com
mon tin canteen. unprotected, and that in a similar 
canteen covered with woolen cloth, or felt. While 
th e one absorbed the 
rays of the snn and 
collected heat from the 
atmosphere, the water 
in the other was deli
ciously cool at all times. 
The improvement which 
is the subject of the il
;ustration is, in part, 
an adaptation of this 
device to an ice chest. r 
This chest seems to be 
equally well adapted to 
the preserva1 ion of sub
stances from the action 
of frost or from heat. 
The chest is c(lmposed 
of wood for the outer 
shell, covered--sides, 
top, and bottom-with 
woolen cloth or felt. 
The inner shell is of 
wood or metal (zinc. for 
instance), with an air 
space betwE'en. In the 
illustralion, A is the 
shell or outer w all ; B 
the inner wall, and a the 
air space between the 
two. The top is closed 
with a hinged lid, C, and 
a cover, C'. The lid, C, 
may be made with a 
double wall inclosing an 
air space. This lid is so 
constructed and edged 
with cloth or felt  as 
effectually to ex . . ! ", \ . ·  
warlD a i r  Irorn t h e  .ioo 
box, E. The doors in 
front, D D, are made in 
the same mann!'r for the 
same purpose. The ice 
receptacle, E, occupies 
nearly the en lire h ori
zontal area of ttc upper 
portion ot the chest, and 
has a bottom inclining 
to the rear, that any 
moisture may be carried 
off by a pipe in the rear 
portion {not shown). The cooling apartments are 

thus kept perfectly dry. These are separated by a 

vertical partition, and furnished with shell"es and 

hooks. This partition is  composed of two walls 

inclosing an air space. A part 01 the front upper 

portion 01 the chest contains two narrow boxes, a: d', 
for receivin!!: charcoal for purifying the air. Beneath 

them are shallow pans, d", to receive any dust that 

may lall irom the boxes. The pan, H, at the bottom 

of the refrigerator may also be filled with charcoal. 

The lid, C, when closed, cuts off all communication 

between the ice box and the refrigerating chambers, 

and between them and the outer air. By separating 

the different compartments of the refrigerator with 

double walls, inclosing air spaces, much more perfect 

insulation ls prol!uced than with single walls, and by 

the covering of the chest with flock, felt, or woolen 

cloth, the heat of the external air is effectually ex

cluded. 
It is known that some of the odorous gases of 

meats, etc. , are lighter than common air, and must 
rise. In this refrigerator they must pass through 
the open-wol k purifiers, d' d', and there be deprived 
of their odors. The inclined bottom of the ice box 
serves two pllrposes-one the facilitation of drainage 
and th e other exposing a larger surface of ice to the 
action of the air. The gases which rise are purified 
by the charcoal in the upper boxes, and those which 

flloll are purified by the charcoal bOX, H, at the bot-

�ht Jritntifit �mtritau. 
t.om, thus keeping the air in the refrigerating cham
bers at all times pure and sweet. The arrange
ment for drawing off the moisture insures dryness, 
and the construction of the ice bOX, coolness. The 
opening of one chamber does not disturb the temper
ature of the other, their isolation being perfect by 
means of the double partition. 

This appears to be as near perfect as a refrigerator, 
and also as a winter receptacle for articles liable to 

BUNN'S ESQUIMAUX REFRIGERATOR. 
be injured by frost, as any we have yet seen. It pos
sesses many advantages not found in others, among 
which may be mentioned its felt COVEring and its sys
tem of double partitions. Being built on scieBtific 
principles and in accordance with natural laws, it 
promises to fulfill if!! o bj ects in a very satisfactory 
manner. 

Patented May 9, 1865. For further information 
address L. D. Bunn, patentee, Morristown, N. J. The 
entire patent is for sale, except the States of New Jer
sey, Massachusetts, and Kentucky, which have been 
sold. 

A.belltus. 

A correspondent at L'Original, C .  W. , sends us 
a specimen of asbestus, stating that there is a 
" mountain of it " in his section. He desires to know 
if it possesses any commercial value, and thinks it 
might be used in the manufacture of paper. We do 
not believe pulp can be made from this mineral. It 
is used somewhat as a filter for chemical purposes, 
but beyond this its value is slight. It has the quality 
of resisting the action of fire, being one of the most 
incombustible of substances, and has been used to 
manufacture a coarse cloth which has been wrought 
into protecting garments for firemen. It was for
merly employed as a lining for fire-prool safes, but 
its use for this purpose ha.s betln a.bandoned, other 
substauces being found superior. Although in-

destructible by fire, it ls a conductor of heat, which 
rendered it useless as a resisting medium for safes. 
It is found in large quantities on Staten Island, New 
York Bay, of much finer quality than the specimen 
sent to us from Canada. 

Ballooning in Enlrland. 

A newly invented guiding and propelling balloon, 
called the Zodiac, made by Mr. Jackson, of Der-

IJ 

by, ascended from Cre
morne Gardens a short 
time ago. Mr. Jacksoll 
claims to have attained 
the power so many have 
sought for in vain, of 
guiding the balloon, and 
even propelling it when 
the wind fails. The 
aeronaut sits on a long 
slender framework over 
the ordin ary car, and 
the turning of a small 
crank sets in motion a 
long oar projecting from 
either side, spiked with 
large goose feathers, and 
simultaneously a cross 
01 feathers at the front 
end of the frame, which, 
when in motion, re
sembles the toy wind
mill children run with in 
the street. Behind the 
voy ager's seat, and eas
ily guided, is a large 
rudder of goose feath· 
ers. The oars at the 
side may be worked 
singly or together. The 
balloon started briskly, 
and rapidJy rose hig h ,  
the descent being made 
near Epilom, the aero
naut returning by nine 
o'clock. We cllnnot say 
whether th'l expecta
t ion� of the inventor 
W e I ' , ' I ' l ' a j j b ' d  i l l  O"ldding 
antI pl'opell jn� the ma
chine, as we had no 
opportunity of observ
ing its course. -London 
l,fechanics' jJlagazine. 

-+, ... ---

STEEL MADE FROM 

IRON SCBAPs-Take iron 
scraps in small pieces, 
put 40 Ills. in a crucible, 
with 8 ounces of char
coal, and four ounces 

of black oxide of manganese ; expose the whole one 
hour and a hall to a high heat, and run into molds. 
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